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WISH YOU A

HAPPY
NEW YEAR

TUNING UP THE CROWD - The Remnants Barbershop
Quartet, the winners of quartet contests in 1981 in
Asbury Park, Westfield and Philadelphia, starred at the
Dec 3 Holiday Party for Rahway Landmarks, Inc., the
group trying to restore the Old Rahway Theatre spon
sored by the Rahway Chamber of Commerce at thf»
Huffman-Koos Furniture Store in Rahway on Dec 3
(An entire page of pictures about the gala may be seen
insido today's Rahwav News-Recorrt and Clar'' Pat'ir.( )

Life' testing
draws 60
at County

Nearly 60 adults parti-
cipated in the General Edu-
cation Development testing
during December at the
GED Test Center in Eli-
zabeth operated byjUnion
County College.

The center's director, An-
thony Baldassarre, the dir-
ector, announced of the 59
adults tested, 49 took the
test in English, seven in
Sparml' and three in Fren
r-h.

The GED testing pro-
gram is offered to all Union
County area residents who
do not have a high school
diploma, but have mastered
the equivalent of material
traditionally offered in the
classroom, and wish t° be
tested and evaluated f"r
'heir knowledge level

For further information
on either the GED or CLEP
testing times, please tele
phone Mr. Baldassarre at
351-4100, extension 572.
Testing is adminis"-"*^ *v
appointment onlv

Safety Council elects
1983 officer slate

At the December meeting
of the Rahway Safety
Council with Frank G.
Reesey, the president, pre-
siding, the following were

, elected to serve as officers
who will govern the council
during 1983: President,
Louis R. Rizzo; vice presi-
dent, Arthur Wheaton; tre-
asurer, William M. Fee;
secretary, Frederick A. Gri-
maldi; assistant secretary,
Andrew Marino, and trus-
tees, Mr. Fee, Herbert H.
Kielin and Mr. Reeseg.

The installation of offi-
cers who will serve the
council during 1983, will be
held on Wednesday, Jan.
12, 1983, at the council's
42th Annual Dinner, at Ali-
perti's Restaurant in Clark
at 7:30 p.m. The council
will also celebrate its 57th
year of continuous service
to the city of Rahway.

• * *

Continuing Hot Tips For
Cold-Weather Drivers, a
council spokesman submit-
ted the following hints for
safety:

--Fog, Rain And Snow
Are Spoilers: Weather
conditions affect your abili-
ty to see and be seen. They
can make the road slippery
and reduce your ability to
start, stop and turn. Fog,
rain and snow all limit your
visibility to varying degrees.

For best visibility under
any of these conditions, use
low-beam headlights. The
high beams will reflect off
the water vapor, and make
it harder to see.

-Three Things To Do
When Blinded: Avoid the
temptation to get back at a
driver who fails to switch to
low beams when approach-
ing, and bears down on you
with blinding high beams.
Sure it would be nice to give
drivers like that a taste of
their own medicine, but the
defensive way to go is to (1)
switch your lights to low
beam; (2) reduce speed, and
(3) look to the right edge of
the pavement as a guide un-
til the danger is passed.

-What To Do When You
Slide On Water: When

water on the road surface is
deeper than the tread of
your tire, hydroplaning
(riding on a layer of water)
can occur. You can test for
hydroplaning conditions by
looking to see if the car
ahead is leaving tracks on
the road. If there aren't any,
look out. Reduce speed im-

Board sets
dates to work

on budget
The following dates will

be used for the Rahway
Board of Education budget
preparation, and will be
special public meetings to
be held in the Superinten-
dent's Office at Rahway
Junior High School.

All meetings will start at
8 p.m. The dates are as
follows:

-Monday, Jan. 3, 1983
-Wednesday, Jan. 5,

1983.
•-Monday, Jan, 10. 1983.

mediately to prevent hyd-
roplaning.

S£V» DAtyGCIOUS
DISTRACTIONS

At the same time you
must be on - the defensive'
against these seven con-
centration destroyers:

1. Alcohol
2. Daydreaming
3. Distractions '
4. Fatigue
5. Anger
6. Frustration (like in a

slow-moving traffic tieup)
7. Finally, if you drive

don't drink, and if you
drink don't drive.

Zoyo Bloschak
in 'Dean's List'
A Rahway student at

Fairleigh Dickinson Uni-
versity, Zoya Blaschak, has
been included in the Fifth
Annual Edition of "The Na-
tional Dean's List."

Students are selected for
recognition in the national
publication by their deans
or are on their school's
dean's list.

VOYAGE INTO PAST - The members of the Rahway
Junior High School History of Rahway Club visited the
historic Merchants' and Drovers" Tavern on St. George
Ave., Liberty Square, Rahway. The students were
given guided tours by the members of the Rahway
Historical Society. The young historians saw the
building decorated in colonial holiday decor. The club is

advised by Mrs. Robin Shipley of the Junior High
School staff, who serves as the historian for the city of
Rahway. Taking the tour, shown, left to right, are: John
Cahai, Peter Bilarczytc, Ann Marie Kaminsky, Lori
Waynes and Hiyam Abdel. (Please see another picture
inside.)

Council raps coverup-
of beverage containers

By R. R. Faszczewski
Not only will you have to

be over 21 to drink alco-
holic beverages in New Jer-
sey at the beginning of the
New Year the law was ex-
pected to be signed by Gov.
Thomas H. Kean this week-
-jf the Rahway City Council
has its way you won't be
able to cover up the fact
that you are consuming the
beverages.

Earlier this month, the
Governing Body voted 7-2
to condemn the sale of the
vinyl covers, which are
made to look like soft-drink
containers, and whose only
use, according to- some
councilmen, would be to
cover up the fact that some
people were drinking beer in
public-which is against
municipal ordinance in
Rahway and other munici
palities.

Although First Ward Co-
uncilman Lawrence Bodine
voted in favor of the Coun-
cil resolution, which re-
quests the Legislature to
prohibit the sale of the cov-

ers, he expressed concern
the Governing Body might
be intruding into the mar
ketplace, and added in Rah
wav the illegal consumption
of alcohol, especially by
those not of legal age,
would be detected because
the liquor would have to he
purchased illegally first.

However, Sixth Ward
Councilman James I Ful
comer, the sponsor of the
resolution, said city police
will encounter problems he
cause the consumption of
alcholic beverages in public
is difficult to stop, and mer
chants are already compla
ining about drunks driving
shoppers away f'om down
town Rahway.

Counci lmanat-Large
Walter McLeod, one of the
two Council members to
vote against the measure,
said those who want illegal
liquor will find some way to
get it anyway, and the res-
olution condeming vinyl co-
vers will only give "police
another nail to hammer aw-
ay at someone."

The second person to
vote against the measure,
Council wo man at Large
Irene F. Rinaldi, wanted to
get the opinion of the police
before voting for the mea-
sure.

Councilwoman Rinaldi
said she would prefer post-
poning action until the
Covering Body received the
chief of police's opinion on
the measure.

Both Third Ward Coun-
cilman Max Sheld and
Fourth, Ward Councilman
Harvey Williams agreed the
prohibition against the vin-
yl covers would deter teen-
age drinking, and the covers
were being manufactured
specifically for an illegal
use.

The co-sponsor of the
measure, Councilman-at-
Large Vincent P. Addona,
said the Council should de-
finitely be on record as be-
ing against the hiding of
alcoholic beverages.

Councilman Bodine rep-
lied from a moral stand-

CLOSE ENCOUNTERS - The students in Mrs. Regina Mac Phee's seventh-grade
Gifted and Talented class at Rahway Junior High School, left to right, Amy Ryan, Paul
Haluska and Michelle Millerick, listen as Alex Busse, the curriculum co-ordinator for
mathematics and science, relates a personal encounter with an unidentified flying ob-
ject sighted in south Jersey. (Please see other pictures inside.

AREA ACCUMULATES HONORS - William Lauten, the president of the New Jersey
Assn. of Realtors is shown, third from left, congratulating George F. McCutcheon, Jr.,
second from left, on his designation as Realtor of the Year, and Eileen Kozlowski, right,
as Realtor-Associate of the Year, through the commendation of the Rahway-Clark
Board of Realtors' president, Patrick Kelly, left. Also honored at the convention of the
state association was Realtor Peter Campana, who was elected as the executive com-
mitteeman in the Second District of the association. Stanley Fink, the attorney for the
Rahway-Clark board, attended the lawyers' luncheon, together with Mr. Kelly, Hannah
Lynch, Tony and Eva Pascale, Mrs. Peter Campana and Mrs. George McCutcheon,
who also attended the ceremonies.

point he could not oppose
the measure, although he
doubted it would deter
anyone from drinking.

Another resolution dir-
ected at the State Legis-
lature-requesting it to reg-
ulate discounts to gasoline
customers who pay cash in

Roller skating
to begin

next week
The superintendent of

recreation for Rahway,
Richard Gritschke, an-
nounced the opening of the
annual roller skating pro-
gram for boys and girls
from first grade to ihose in
high school.

The program will be held
at Franklin School starting
Saturday, Jan. 8, of next
year.

The schedule is as foJ-
lows:

-1 to 2:15 p.m.-grades
one to three.

-2:15 to 3:30 p.m.
-grades four and five.

--4 to 5:30 p.m.-grades
six and up.

Skates are available on a
first-come, first-serve basis.

Those with questions on
the program should tele-
phone 381-8000, extension
467, any time between 9
a.m. and 4 p.m.

stead of use credit cards-
.was withdrawn for further
study and input from gaso-
line retailers.

The sponsor of that mea-
sure, Councilman Bodine,
said the stations which offer
the discounts are really not
charging less because the oil
companies which own the
stations make up the dif-
ference in other ways, and
the discounts actually cut
down on the amount of
margin dealers get in pro-
fits. *

He noted New Jersey law
specifically says dealers can
not charge more for credit.

Councilman Sheld disagr-
eed. He said those who
wanted to sell below their
costs should have the right
to do so, and the prices they
charged should be up to
them.

Councilman Fulcomer
said prices should be lower
both for cash and for credit
customers.

Historians mark
yuletide of yore
The Rahway Historical

Society closed its holiday
season in a blaze of glory.

The society's two pre-re-
volutionarywar taverns
were decorated for the Chr-
istmastide in the Williams-
burg manner with fresh
evergreens, an old-fashion-
ed Christmas tree and toys
and artifacts of bygone eras.

Two open houses were
held, and were very well-
attended. On display was a
new Lloyd Garrison paint
ing of a colonial-night scene
of the Merchants' and Dro-
vers' Tavern with the single
candles in the windows, re-
ports society spokesman,
Ray Eggers, Jr.

A highlight of the month
was the President's Tea and
Houselighting Ceremony
This was held in conjunc
tion with the Rahway Cha-

mber of Commerce's tree
lighting on Veterans Plaza.
Carollers in colonial cos-
tume added to the colorful
occasion.

The entire Liberty Square
area, St. George and W.
Grand Aves., was a sea of
lights for the holiday sea-
son. The single-candle
theme was featured by al-
most all of the old houses as
well as many of the mer-
chants' properties in the
area, Mr. Eggers added.

Luminaria were featured
at the Houselighting Cere
mony and again on Christ-
mas Eve. The society fac-
ilities will close for January,
but will open again with a
special Open House display
on the first Sunday in Feb-
ruary, honoring the 250th
birthday of George Wash-
ington.

Lions remember
eventful 1982

The members of the Rah-
way Lions Club looked
back upon an eventful
1982, where a White Cane
Sale, bakeless bake sales and
a spaghetti dinner provided
the funds to provide eye ex
animations and glasses for
several Rahway residents
and contributions to the
District No. 16E Eyemo-
bile, the New Jersey Eye In-
stitute and the Union Coun-
ty Sunshine Club, services
for the Union County Assn.
of the Blind, and to sponsor
an Eye Care Seminar at the
Rahway Night School.

The club's Program Com-
mittee arranged speakers on
many subjects: Sight con-
servation, working with the

mentally retarded and com
munity awareness and pho-
tographic trips to areas of
historic interest.

The club members look
back with pride to their par-
ticipation in the City Hall
Dedication Parade with a
float that won honorable
mention, and working at
the city's Health Fair ser-
ving with the Lions Clubs
Eyemobile.

They pledge their cont-
inued service to the com-
munity in sight-conserva-
tion projects in 1983, and
wish all a Happy, Prosper-
ous New Yeark, concluded
the Lions spokesman, Ray
Eggers, Jr.
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SPIRIT OF SEASON - Through the month of December the members of Clark's Frank
K. Hehnly School Brownie Troop No. 1590 of the Winfield-Clark Girl Scouts were
busy making bookmarks for patients in the geriatric ward of Rahway Hor.pit< I v •-'t;ng
with Santa Claus and one of the patients is Lauren Farrell «ho acco">f"»"!i ' " •
Jaycee-ettes on their annual holiday visit to the hospital

Franks: Deregulate
private bus firms

A measure providing an
incentive for expansion of
private non-subsidized bus
service was approved on
Dec. 13 by the Assembly
Transportation and Com-
munications Committee.

Assemblyman Bob Fra-
nks, who represents Clark,
the sponsor of the legis-
lation, explained to the
committee members many
unsubsidized bus companies
are hesitant to expand ser-
vice because of lengthy
delays encountered when
they apply for rate adju-
stments through the State
Dept. of Transportation:

"Right now, independen-
tly-owned-and-operated bus
companies are considered
'public utilities,' and are
subject to the onerous and
expensive requirements of
lengthy administrative pro-
cedures," Assemblyman
Franks explained.

"If we are to encourage
the expansion of bus service
in New Jersey, we must pro-
vide reasonable incentives
to the private non-subsid-
ized companies," the As-
semblyman emphasized.

Under the Franks propo-
sal, independently-owned
bus companies would, un.

Dr. Vagelos chairs
hospital fund drive
The president of Merck

Sharp and Dohme Research
Laboratories Division of
Rahway, Dr. P. Roy Vag-
elos, has been named the
honorary chairman of Rah-
way Hospital's Fund Cam-
paign Committee, accor-
ding to Thomas D. Dun-
ham, the chairman of the
Rahway Hospital Board of
Governors.

Dr. Vagelos received his
medical degree from Col-
umbia University, and serv-

—ed • his m^ernstiip snci rc^
sidency at the Massachu-
setts General Hospital in
Boston.

Earlier this year, he was
honored by Brown Univer-
sity in recognition of his
contributions to the ad-
vancement of knowledge as
a teacher, research scientist
and head of a research lab-
oratory.

The total cost of the ex-
pansion/modernization pro-
gram will be in the mid-$40
million dollar range. The
local citywide Community
Fund Campaign, of which
Dr. Vagelos is the honorary
chairman, has a goal of $2
million dollars.

The Expansion/Moderni-
zation '80s Program will
make maximum use of the
existing plant, adding a new
three-story wing with a full
basement, a new one-story
extension with a partial
basement, and a boiler plant
building.

Workshops
to preview
nurte tests

Four review workshops
for registered nurses will be
conducted by the Center
For - Continuing Professi-
onal Education, of Kean
College of New Jersey in
Union in preparation for
the National League For
Nursing examinations dur-
ing the first week of March.

The examination is requi-
red in order to enter the
bachelor of science in nu-
rsing program at Kean.

The workshops will be
conducted from 5 to 9 p.ra.
for two stations each. They
will be: Maternity nursing,
Mondays, Jan. 17 and 24;

The renovation will in-
clude refurbishing of pa-
tient rooms and nursing sta-
tions and provision of lou-

Dr. P. Roy Vagelos
nges for patients and nur-
ses.

Energy conservation will
be an ongoing concern, and
the parking problem will be
addressed, reported Mr.
Dunham.

Plans for this program
have been studied for the
past few years with the
resulting design receiving
Certificate of Need appr-
oval from the New Jersey
State Dept. of Health at the
end of 1981.

Groundbreaking ceremo-
nies for the first phase of
the program will take place
in April, of next year.

child nursing, Mondays,
Jan. 31 and Feb. 7; psy-
chiatric nursing, Tuesdays,
Feb. 1 and 8, and surgical
nursing, Tuesdays, Feb. 15
and 22.

Registration for each
workshop must be comple-
ted a week before the
workshop begins as follows:
Maternity, Monday,, Jan.
10; child, Monday, Jan. 24;
psychiatric, Tuesday, Jan.
25, and surgical, Tuesday,
Feb. 8. A fee of S2S each is
charged for the workshops.

Additional information
about the workshops may
be obtained by telephoning
the Center For Continuing
Education at 527-2163.

The human race will
• be greatly Unproved when

men attend to the
business of Improving
themxelvei.

der certain conditions,
follow the same procedure
for fare increases presently
employed by New Jersey
Transit. The conditions sti-
pulate at least two different
companies must be operat-
ing over a route for which
the fare increase is being
sought. The fare-increase
proposal would then be sub-
ject to full public hearing,
during evening hours in the
affected area, with 15 days
advance notice to the public
and elected officials.

The Franks proposal also
stipulates no fare can ex-
ceed the fare charged by
New Jersey Transit for
comparable service.

"Why, when New Jersey
Transit is facing financial
problems, and asking for
higher and higher state sub-
sidies, are we discouraging
privately-owned non-subsi-
dized carriers?" the leg-
islator asked.

"In an era of public dis-
satisfaction with increasing
government expenditures
and bureaucratic red tape
this is a logical step toward
the goal of expanding the
necessary bus service for
New Jersey • residents,"
Assemblyman Franks con-
cluded.

NAACP
seats officers
for new term
The members of the Rah-

way Branch of the National
Assn. For The Advance-
ment Of Colored People
met recently and elected a
new slate of officers for
1983 to 1985.

Re-elected to this two-
year term as the president
of the branch was John J.
Robertson.

The other officers elected
were: Mrs. Arlene Russell,
first vice president; Mrs.
Helen Jenkins, second vice
president; Mrs. Gladys Hut-
chinson, secretary; Mrs.
Marie Brown, treasurer,
and Myrtle Thomas, finan-
cial secretary.

Also elected were the
members of the Executive
Board-The Rev. Leroy Ale-
xander, David Brown, An-
drew Bryant, Edward Col-
lins, Mrs. Mildred Denson,
Mrs. Ruby Edgar, Gregory
Harvey, Mrs. Lillian Hen-
derson, Andrew Ingram,
Dr. Irene Lewis, Priscilla
McKie, Cheryl Nias, Mrs.
Ann Parker, Jeanne Parker,
Abraham Parks, Donald
Parks, Roosevelt Robinson,
Mrs. Patricia Sampson,
Mrs. fiernice Samuels and
Mrs. Ruth Simmons.

ON COOK'S TOUR - The members of the Ra'iwnv Un'nt
Rahwav Club visited the historic Merchants and f rovpr<: ! au

LOOKING FOR REST BUYS - ThP students ir the Institutional, l ln in" and
fipficps course i t Clark's Arthur L. Jor»i<?or> Region.il High School. Holl\
->nd Maria Quido. right, make consumer co'npp'isoMc of »ai»iue i'i"Hu<'i-

Liberty Square, Rahway. The students were awe''
Rahway Historical Society The young histoiipns P
colonial holiday donor The club is arivispd I- y rV -
School staff, who serves as the historian fo> Hie n>
shown, left to ' ig h t . are Harry Fi^"r,i,.-«o. ' '•
Natalie Ciervo
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Police officers learn new gun procedures
Nearly 200 Union Coil

nty police officers have
completed a special gun
code orientation program at
the Union Count Police
Chiefs" Basic Training
Academy at Union County
College.

The orientation program,
which was taught by two
members of the Union Cou-

nty Prosecutor's Office, was
based on the new Uniform
Firearms Policy recently
unveiJed by the county Pro
secutor's Office, according
to Dr. John Wolf, the direc
tor of the Police Academy.

The police officers parti-
cipated in four different ses-
sions held on the Cranford
and Scotch Plains campuses

of rhe o<ll<-gf on I"w i '
and 2(1

The new policy was dra
wn up in the hope it will
"standardize basic policies
and procedures' for handl
ing of weapons by munici
pal police officers, ac
cording to a spokesman for
the Prosecutor's Office.

The policy, effective on

E. T., dOME HOME - The students in Mrs. Regina Mac Phee's seventh-grade Gifted
and Talented class at Rahway Junior High School studied different learning aspects of
a dozen electronic games. Participating,'left to right, are: Ray Selert, Paul Haluska,
Robby Munsey and Frank Jones.

Mrs. Ogden backs
'permanent caps' law

Legislation that would
make the municipal and
county "CAP" law "per-
manent" and another bill
that would grant "CAP"
relief in .certain cases have
received final legislative ap-
proval, and await the gover-
nor's action, according to
Assemblywoman Maureen
B. Ogden, who represents
Clark.

The present "CAP" law,
adopted in 1976 as part of
the state's income tax pac-
kage to help hold down pro-
perty taxes, will expire to-
morrow if one of the bills,
S-1025, is not signed by
year's end.

The other bill approved
by the Legislature would
allow municipalities to in-
crease spending by 6%
twice in any five-year per-
iod if two-thirds of the local
governing body concurs.
The spending limit would
remain at 5 % if local gov-
ernment does not take this
action.

"I strongly endorse the
concept of spending "CA-

• • • • • • • • • • • • » » • » • • » • • • • • • • •
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PS," but regret the Leg-
islature ignored the recom-
mendations of its own spec-
ial technical commission
created to study the "CAP"
law," Mrs. Ogden said.

She added the commis-
sion suggested tying the
spending limits to the in-
flation rate. Another rec-
ommendation the Legisla-
ture ignored would have ex-
empted from the "CAPS"
replacement revenue for
curtailed federal programs.

"I supported the bill to
make the "CAPS" perman-
ent, but voted against the
legislation to provide the re-
lief device for local gov-
ernment," she said. "I much
prefer the more flexible re-
commendation of the com-
mission."

"My next priority is to
urge passage of my own leg-
islation that would impose
the same "CAP" constraints
upon the Npw Jersey state
government;" the legislator
added.

The assemblywoman not-
ed a bill has been in-

BELL DRUGS OF RAHWAY

troduced in the Senate that
would "extend" the "CAP"
law by 60 days to give the
Legislature additional time
to study legislation tying
the "CAPS" to the inflation
rate.

"I hope this bill is fav-
orably considered in the
Senate and I will support it
when it reaches the Assem-
bly," she concluded.

AF honors
Giannazzo

The son of a Clark man,
Senior Airman Thomas
Giannazzo, the son of
Mario Giannazzo of 94
John St., Clark, and Mrs.
Angela Giannazzo of 221
North Hill Rd., Colonia,
was named outstanding air-
man of the quarter for the
3902nd Air Base Wing at
Offutt Air Force Base in
Nebraska.

The airman was selected
for professional skill, duty
performance and exemplary
behavior.

Airman Giannazzo is a
broadcasting specialist.

OUR SPECIALTY

381-2000
FREE PARKING • FREE DELIVERY

IRVING ST., OPP. ELIZABETH AVE.-

Saturday. Jan. 1
minimum standards for the
weapor's training, and also
defines instants »hen an
officer should arH clmuM
not use a gun

The police officers who
took part in the academy's
orientation program receiv-
ed a card certifying they are
"deemed competent to in
struct others on the purpose
and scope of the policy "

Dr. Wolf explained the
orientation program, taught
by the assistant Union Cou
nty Prosecutors Howard
Weiner and Raymond Zelt-
ner, familiarized the law
enforcement officers with
the Uniform Firearms Pol-
icy, which has now been in-
corporated into a firearms-
training manual used by the
police academy. That man-
ual, which also includes re-
quirements mandated by
the New Jersey Police
Training Commission and
training material furnished

by the Federal Ru r ai' of
In vest ig^ticn, i17 used :i^ 'he
foundat ion ''>r f i r f i r rm in
st rur t ion for police rei'iiit«
who a re 'ruined al ihe a' •>
demy o f a regular hasi^

" O n e of the ihings we
must do for police 'S be sure,
because of their immense
responsibility and powers,
they are fully cognizant and
aware of their responsibil-
ities, both legal and ethical,
relative to the use of force
in a free society," the aca-
demy director said. This
orientation program is but
another control measure in-
tended to see force is pro-
perly exercised, and public
safety is at all times guar-
anteed as much as is hum-
anly possible."

The officers who parti-
cipated in the academy's
orientation program will
now be able to instruct their
colleagues in their respec-
tive agencies on the new

Hip1' School Hist'ir / <•
i/firn -HI Pt George A <e
i =; by t'ip members ol t'n
i riding was decorate '

pl( v of the Junior
Making the roc
Arthur DeiGr"?1

Parking
Authority

to organize
I hi* Pprkjpg Author1^ of

the ' uy «f Rahw»> <vil'
hold it's annual "e <>r
ganizati'»n meeting 'T We<i
nesday. 'nn *, at ' p in .
followed by the 'eg'ilar
meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the
Council Chambers at One
City Hall Plaza, Pahwa\
reports Donald R Arvler
son, the secretary.

gun policy. Many of the
1,500 police officers in ibe
county have already recei
ved prescribed firearm-;
training at the aca<i»my
New police recruits who
enroll in the academy in rhe
future will be instructed in
the new policy as par' of
their regular training. "
cording to Dr. Wolf.

The Police Academy at
Union County Collepe i*.
conducted jointly by the
college and the Union
County Police Chiefs" Assn
to train new recruits from
law-enforcement agencies

^jjfr&

LINDEN
Suburban Jewish

Center
Audemj t in. 4 O««rfi*ld PI.

Tu«i. I Thun.
7:00 PM ond 1:00 PM

Aerobic Dancing
All New Classes Begin Week of

January 10, 1983
f HAPI UP AFTIR THI HOLIDAYS

RAHWAY—
Jr. High School-

Cafeteria
Klmt PI. S WiiH'rild i n .

:FREE DEMONSTRATION

*Mon
Mon

-CLAtK' 1
MtCMLltJNlM

RtitfWtn.
—Babysitting—
. Tww.. Tfcun -3:45 PM
• W«d.. 10:00 AM

J A N . 4-Tues. Suburban Jewish Center 7 PM
J A N . 5-Wed. Rahway Jr. High 7 PM

For more Information Call 233-1182
Classes meet twice a week for 10 weeks for M500

FIND OUT WHAT'S HAPPENING
IN THE RAHWAY-CLARK AREA

BY SUBSCRIBING TO THE

Established 1822

atriot
Established 19G5

219 CENTRAL AVE.. RAHWAY. N.J. 07065Union & Mlddlttax Counties
1 Year $ 9.50

2 Years • $17.00
3 Years • $25 00

0«»o* County and Slat.
1 Year-$11.50

2 Years- $21.00
•3 Years • $30.00

on to the Rahway News-Record or The Clark

Enclosed is my check, cash or money order to cover subscription.
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(Please prim name ckurly)
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STATE ZIP

KRESKIN MYSTIFIES; RAHWAY GLITTERS

About 500 supporters of Rahway Unammu .
tempt to bring a central New Jersey cultural and
entertainment center Into the Old Rahway Theatre
turned out in their finest Yuletide finery on Dec. 3 at
a Holiday Cocktail Party sponsored by the Rahway
Chamber of Commerce for the Landmarks group.
The partymakers were treated to the mysticism of
New Jersey's own Kreskln, the barbershop-quartet-
style harmonizing of both a male and a female sing-
Ing group, Mideast dancing, Rahway Hospital's
associate director, George Argast's impression of
the 2,000-year-old man and the sounds of the Tony
Neglla Orchestra, all against the backdrop of finery
In the many homey rooms of the Huffman-Koos Fur-
niture Showrooms in Rahwav.

Mr. Vansco
performs at ball

A senior at Boston's
Berklee College of Music,
Raymond Vansco, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. George J.
Vansco of 1019 W. Lake
Ave., Rahway, was the
featured trumpeter with
Berklee's "Back Bay Brass,"
in a performance at "The
Monster Dash Masquerade
Ball," held recently at the
Sheraton Hotel in Boston.
The ball is an annual fund-
raising event for the
"You've Got To Have
Arts" fund.

Mr. Vansco is majoring
in performance at Berklee.

• • » AMAZING

RAHWAY AND
ARTHUR L. J O H N S O N

REGIONAL HIGH
SCHOOLS SPORTS

SCHEDULES

TODAY
Girls basketball, Johnson

Kegional Girls Christmas
Championship, finals, 6:45
p.m.

MONDAY, JAN. 3, 1983
Bowling, Clark versus

Koselle Cathol ic and
Rahway versus Cranford.

Girls basketball, Scotch
Plains at Rahway, 3:45 p.m.

TUESDAY, JAN. 4
Girls basketball, Rahway

at Clark, 7:30 p.m., and
Mother Seton at Cranford,
3:45 p.m.

Boys basketball, Clark at
Rahway, 7:30 p.m.

Swimming, Rahway at
Long Branch, 4 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 5
Wrestling, Hillside at

Rahway, 3:45 p.m., and
Clark at Kearny, 8 p.m.

Winter track, Clark at
Hillside, 4 p.m.

Girls basketball, Mother
Seton at Hillside, 8 p.m.

Golden 'K' brings
Santa to library

The members of the Kiw-
anis Club's Golden "K" on
Dec. 14 brought Santa
Claus to the Rahway Public
Library. Arrangements for
this annual event were
made by the senior librar-
ian, Julie Croteau; the chil-
dren's librarian, Mary Lou
Sudall and the Kiwanis

RAHWAY
RECREATION DEPT.

GROVER CLEVELAND
SCHOOL

FIFTH AND-SIXTH
GRADE BOYS

BASKETBALL LEAGUE
STANDINGS

TEAMS W L
Rutgers 2 0
Trenton State 1 I
Kean College 0 2

RESULTS
Rutgers, 20; Montclair

State, 14.
Trenton State, 13; Kean

College, 12.
WEEK'S TOP SCORERS

Eric Mile, Trenton State,
11.

Dion Cain, Rutgers, 10.
Adam Bloom, Montclair

State, 8.

SET EXAMPLE
The best kind of advice to give

motorist* is the kind we expect
to follow ourselves.

Club members.
To the accompaniment of

sleigh bells and the singing
of Christmas carols, Santa
made his appearance. Old
St. Nick was impersonated
by Joe Kracht, the second
vice president of the Golden
"K."

After sitting on Santa's
knee, 31 . preschool chil-
dren, accompanied by their
parents, received a Christ-
mas book and candy from
Santa. The children enter-
tained Santa with the sing-
ing of Christmas songs.

The club president. Mar
ty Hurley, Jr., and Santa
Claus presented a check to
Arthur Sudall. the director
of the library, for the pur-
chase of additional hand
puppets for the Kiwanis
Kiddie Korner. In accepting
the donation, Mr. Sudall
remarked, "Due to budget
cutbacks, the library is in
debted to the Kiwanis Gol
den "K" for its timely gift.
The need is great, and hope
fully other civic-minded or-
ganizations will follow
suit."

This is the fourth con-
secutive year the club mem-
bers and their ladies have
participated in bringing
Santa to the children.

Junior Women
to host tea

newcomersfor
A tea for prospective

members will be given by
the Rahway Area Junior
Woman's Club on Thurs-
day, Jan. 6, of next year, at
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs.
Andi Twombly, the mem-
bership chairwoman, in
Clark.

According to Mrs. Two-
mbly, the social will ac-
quaint women with the ac-
t iv i t ies , i n t e re s t s and
benefits of the Juniors,
which include:

-Serving the commun-

ities of Rahway Clark, Col-
onia, Carteret, Woodbridgc
and Edison, including rais
ing funds for chanties and
other special interests.

-Sharing ideas and in0

volvement in art, drama,
education, environment,
eye health, home life, inter
national relations, liter
ature, music and social ser
vice.

-Learning crafts, making
holiday decoraiions, and
participating in craft fairs.

-Helping others through

pre-school vision screening,
a blood drive, and caroling
at a local hospital.

-Becoming aware of soc-
ial issues through programs.

•Meeting other women
between the .ages of 18 and
35 years old.

The club, a member of
the General Federation of
Woman's Clubs, holds it
monthly general meeting on
the fourth Tuesday of each
month at the Valley Road
School in Clark.

Anyone interested in at-
tending the membership lea
may telephone Mrs. Twom
bly at 382-6925.

Tamra A. Gaines
cited for studies

A township student at
Fairleigh Dickinson Uni
versity, "lamra A. Gaines,
has been included in the
Fifth Annual Edition of
"The National Dean's List."

Students are selected for
recognition in the national
publication by their deans
or are on their sehix>l's
dean's list.

Rahway girls
clip wings
of Kearny

The Rahway High Sch-
ool Indians Girls Basketball
Team led all the way as it
defeated the Kearny High
School Kardinals Girls
Basketball Team 46-23 on
the losers' court in Hudson
County.

The Indians led 20-12 at
the half, and outscored the
Kardinals 26-11 in the sec-
ond half.

The Rahway scorers
were Darlene Chapman
with eight, Teresa James
with 11, Carline Osborne
with 11, Jenine Bellinger
with eight, Nancy Vill with
two, and senior, Elizabeth
Bostidos with two. Kathy
Piatrowski had one basket,
and Jenine Perkins had two

free throws.
Rahway "had the

from the floor 16-7 and 14-9
from the line. The Indians
are now 1 • 1.

UNITED WAY

CHIROPRACTIC
INFORMATION BUREAU

CALL 634-3322

CHIROPRACTIC
DIAL-A-TAPE

Please Request Tape by Number
•PI-BACK PAIN »P5 WHY CHIROPRACTIC?

•P6-NECK, SHOULDER, ARM PAIN
•P7-LOWER BACK & LEG PAIN

•P2-WHIPLASH
•P3-ARTHRITIS
•P4-HEADACHES •P8-NERVOUSNESS & TENSION

COURTESY OF:

W00DBRIDGE CHIROPRACTIC CENTER, P.A.

WITTYS • Happy New Year
IOPEN NEW YEAR'S DAY TO AM- 6 PM|

OLD
GRAND

DAD

98
1L

BEEFEATER
GIN

H 1088

KAHLUA
T88

500 ml

.CANADA
DRY 59c

M i x e r S 32 01.

BUD O 8 8

CANS 8

m
SOUTHERN
COMFORT 7 8 8 |

VODDA
VODKA

1L

Andrt

Champagne

750ml '

SAMBUCA
Basilica

750ml 888

GERMAN 5
Bottles

GALLO
C h a b l i $

3L

28|

KR0NENB0UR6I
Bottles

Everyday-Different Floor Specials

453 St. Georges Avenue
RAHWAY • 381-6776

In the Event of Typographical Error-Cost Price Prevail*
Wo Reserve the Right to Limit QuontitiesPrice Effective 12/29-1/2/83

WITTY'S

•41.
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to the
Editor

Chamber glittered
in 1982: Eggers

It is a wonder the members of the Rahway Chamber
of Commerce will have enough energy to face a bright
and shining 1983, for their efforts to make Christmas
shine were absolutely extraordinary!

Phil Carr and his able staff provided sufficient
Luminaria to light up the entire city on Christmas Eve. It
was beautiful, and the Chamber thanks the many citizens
who participated to show their pride in this holiday event.

The tree lighting at the City Hall and the activities
on the Cherry St. Mall were well-executed and it was a
really nice program, but it was almost frozen out by the
weather.

The West Grand Ave. tree lighting was a credit to
that area of our city-and the members of the Chamber
successfully encouraged the residents of the area to
enlarge upon the single-candle and clear-bulbs theme,
which provided a sparkling vista of twinkling lights on the
frosty holiday evenings.

The Cherry St. Christmas Carolling added to our
community's holiday spirit, and was a most pleasant in-
terlude. Did you notice the 19th-century display in the
windows above Delancey St? Our special thanks to the
Good Fairy Doll Hospital for the loan of the lovely dolls,
Pat Connors and jDelancey St. for the loan of their win-
dows, and I provided the nightly slide shows.

The most tplkedabout venture, of course, was the
fund-raiser cocktail party for the benefit of the Rahway
Landmarks which was held at Huffman-Koos. It was fan-
tastic..and made a profit of over $2,000 for the Rahway
Landmarks. It was a truly extraordinary social affair, and
reinforces the reputation, T h e Chamber of Commerce
can really throw a party!"

What will they be up to next? Did everyone get their
Chamber map? Should it be reissued? What else do you
want our Chamber to work on? They're a great bunch of
men and women--and willing and able. Rahway can be
pleased! • ' • •

Ray Eggers, Jr.
208 W. Milton Ave.

Rahway

better than tax rise
ff the state legislators resist the temptation to raise

taxes and instead go ahead with the proposed modest 3%
cut in spending, we will have a better, healthier state
economy.

C. A. Haverly
78 Broadway

.! Denville

FOR MOTORISTS
ALUMINUM LEADS THE WAY

If you understand a basic
law of physics, that the
heavier an object is the
more energy it takes to
move' it, then it's probably
easy to understand why an
aluminum alloy engim'isan
advantage in the family car.

Like a lean long distance
runner, aluminum alloy en-
gines can be much lighter
than cast iron ones. Thia,
in turn, allows a lighter
front end, and so on through
the «heU car.

Alflminum engines also
heat upand cool more quick-
ly, thereby delivering better
efficiency. And when you
combine aluminum alloy
with an engine design that's
Hat rather than tall, the
result is low weight and a
low center of gravity. This

results in, better handling.
That's why the engineers at
Subaru, the nation's only
American operated, publicly
owned import automobile
company, chose a special
aluminum alloy, horizontal-

'ly opposed 4-cylinder engine
for their front and 4-wheel
drive cars.

Exactly how much weight
. . .and gas. . .is saved by
using an aluminum alloy
engine? It's hard to say
•xietly, but Consider that
Subaru 4-wheel drive cars
have the highest EPA gas
mileage ratings .of any 4-
wheel drive cars sold in
America.
The first representative at-
terribly in America convened
at Jamestown, Virginia, July
30.1619.

REPORT

FROM

WASHINGTON

by
Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
I2th District. New Jersey

Action needed now
to battle crime

Violent crime, increasingly senseless and brutal, is
one of the most serious domestio problems facing our na
tion today.

Despite the fact it has reached crisis proportions, and
poses a challenge that must be addressed more forcefully,
not a single piece of legislation to significantly combat
violent crime was passed and enacted into law during the
just-concluded 9,7th Congress.

The inaction on the part of Congress is disappointing
and cause for concern. Law-abiding citizens are frighten-
ed and are demanding something be done to bring crime
under control so they will be safe in the streets and secure
in their homes. They want action to curb this reign of ter-
ror.

Several bills were introduced during the two-year ses-
sion to step up the fight against crime. However, only
some relatively minor bills were passed.

The House and Senate failed to complete action on
several major legislative proposals which would have
made tremendous inroads in fighting the decline of law
and order. Among the pieces of major legislation on
which action was not completed were measures to
toughen criminal penalties and to strengthen the hand of
law-enforcement officers.

One of those bills left to die was a measure I in-
troduced to establish a mandatory five-year prison
sentence for anyone convicted of using a firearm whije'
committing a federal felony.

A second bill I was pushing would have reinstated
capital punishment for Presidential assassins and mass
murderers, and another would have changed the federal
criminal code to prevent murderers and assassins from
hiding behind insanity pleas.

Additionally, I favored legislation which would have
denied bail to violent criminals previously convicted of
committing crimes while on parole or bail, and would
limit the opportunities of defendants to obtain delays in
carrying out sentences after normal appeals are ex-
hausted.

All of these bills will probably be reintroduced during
the 98th Congress beginning next year, and you may be
assured I will continue to push for action on them and
other sound measures which promise to put punishment
back into sentencing and deter criminal activity.

While minor compared to the above legislation,
several crime-related bills were enacted into law during
the session. One of the new laws provides for the personal
safety, financial reimbursement and fair treatment of
crime victims and witnesses, a second simplifies federal
prosecution of crimes of arson, and a third is intended to
deter nuclear terrorism by making it a federal crime to use
nuclear materials for intimidation or extortion.

Though these bills are important in our overall effort
to fight crime, we must take steps which are more far-
reaching and have greater impact if we are to truly pro-
tect our citizens. Each year, nearly 23,000 Americans die
as a result of crime. Virtually every family and business in
America is affected by the epidemic of crime spreading
across our nation. .

The constitutional right of Americans to domestic
iranquiKty is an empty dream if our system of justice is no
longer able to protect them from criminals. For most of
the past two decades, the rights of the accused have been
strengthened in our courts while the liberties of our
citizens to walk the streets and live in their homes in safe-
ty have diminished. It is inexcusable for Congress not to
be more resolute and forceful in actiqg legislatively to
reverse this decline of law and order.

Releases
must meet
new policy
The Rahway News-Rec-

ord, and The Clark Patriot
will no longer accept un-
signed letters to the editor
or political press releases.

All letters and political
releases must be signed and
include the full names and
addresses of all persons sub-
mitting them.

In addition, those submit-
ting letters and releases
must come to the offices of
the newspapers at 119 Cen-
tral Ave., Rahway, in order
to pick up affidavits to sig-
nify the authenticity of the
letters and releases.

These affidavits may be
notarized at the newspaper
offices or by soother notary
'"blic.

Revelers
tell cost

of 'Gemini'
A spokesman for the

Revelers of Rahway an
nounced the cast of "Gem
ini," scheduled to open on
Friday, Jan. 14, 1983, *»id
run to Satu'tiay. F*-h r\
1983.

William Van Sant of
Rahway has been cast in
the lead role of Francis
Geminiani. Mr. Van Sant
made his sta^e debut at age
six in the 'Music Man"
right in his hometown of
Rahway. He has been a
familiar face on stage within
the Rahway school theatre
circuit,

"You're a Good Man
Charlie Brown," "The Sou-
nd of Music," "The Boy Fri-
end" and "Story Theatre"
are among his credits. His
latest achievement theatri-
cally was with Plays-In-
The-Park in "A Funny Thi-
ng Happened On The Way
To the Forum."

The cast includes Doris
Balland as Bunny, Jim Intili
of Rahway as Randy, Cin-
dy Van De Workeen as Lu-,
cille, Harry Heim as Fran
Gernihian[, the father;
David Zehff as Herschel
and Hahna Kear as Judith.

Reservations may be
made by telephoni.ig
574-1255.

The Revelers are in res-
idence at the El Bodegon
Restaurant at 169 W. Main
St., Rahway. A dinner-
show package is available
for $15.95, and the show
only, $6.50.

Dinner is served upstairs
in the El Bodegon Restau-
rant, and the curtain time is
at 8:30 p.m. on Friday, 7:30
p.m. on Saturday, down-
stairs in the cafe-style
Revelers Theatre.

X-rays of the Mona Lisa
show that there are three
completely different ver-
sions of the subject, all
painted by Leonardo da
Vinci,. beneath the final
portrait.

Zachary Taylor was the first
career soldier to rise to the
Presidency without having
held any other civil post.
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FIRE-WISE
Don't let New Year

go up in smoke
By Rahway Fire Chief James T. Heller

The reasons are lost in the mists of antiquity. But
aside from St. Patrick's Day, there's no time that works
better than New Year's to attract people who never drink
any other time, and get them stark-roaring plastered.

Alcohol abuse exposes the reveler to a variety of
risks-some of them are risks of fire. Here are some handy
tips for keeping an eye on your own behavior this New
Year's Eve...and for picking up after your friends, if
you're one of the sober ones.

The exact amount varies by weight, heavier people
can handle more, and by individual metabolism. But, as a
rule of thumb, to stay fully sober limit yourself to one
shot of liquor per hour-or one glass of wine or a single
glass of beer. If you step over that limit, keep in mind
alcohol is a depressant, and your skill in performing com-
mon motor activities will decrease as you drink on.

The more you drink, the worse you'll drive.
Everybody knows that. It's not so well known that the
more you drink, the worse you'll smoke-you're more like-
ly to drop a match or a cigarette, burning your clothes,
your environment or yourself-under the influence of
alcohol.

Remember a cigarette dropped on padded upholstery
can lead to a long-delayed, smoldering fire that erupts
hours later, and the residual heat will not be appreciably
reduced by an amount of water sufficient to extinguish
the visible fire. If you light-and stamp out-a sofa cushion,
call the fire department or leave the piece outside over-
night.

The person heavily sedated by alcohol is more likely
to go to sleep. For the drunk, smoking in a car, on a chair
or in an elevator can be as dangerous as smoking in bed-
and lead to the same deadly results.

And please, please, please-if you plan to drink this
New Year's, plan to walk home. Or take a taxi. Or book a
motel room across the street from the party. But don't
drive if you've had more than your limit!

A final note: If you've just bundled someone off to
bed who's in a state of severe pass-out, his reactivity wall
types of outside stimulus will be extremely low, ihcluduw—
a stimulus such as a smoke detector's squeal! X

On the off chance a fire should erupt while you're^
sleeping off the party, remember the more seriously drug-
ged may not hear the detector at all or will awaken in a
state of high disorientation. If you're in decent shape, plan
on helping the less alert escape.

A little pre-planning this New Year's actually can
help compensate for excesses later in the evening, and en-
sure you and your loved ones can see in 1983 together.

OLD GUARD - The Union County Bar Assn. recently
honored the members of the judiciary and attorneys
who have been practicing law. and have been members
of the New Jersey Bar for r>0 years or more. Trip
Associate Justice o< the New Jersey Supreme O " r t
Marie I Garibaldi, and the Assignment Judge, V
William DiBuono, wern present for the. ceremony whpn
certificates of award were presented to each o' tho
honorees. The six honorees, shown, left to right, are
Henry Goldhor of Hillside, Joseph A. Lettieri of ROSWIP
Park. Superior Court Judge Milton A. Feller, Frank A
Welt of Elizabeth, Judge DiBuono. Justice Garibaldi.
Abram D. Londa of Elizabeth, Hyman Isaac of Westfield
and Charles Winetsky. the president of the bar ass''cia
tion Honorees also awarded a certificate, but ru>t
shown, are: Albert Hecht of Roselle Park, Jui" ;
Pollatschek of Union. Lnuis Rakin of Linden, Elsin ' '
of Summit and Irving V Schwartz of Linden.

Warnings issued
about heaters

Educator predicts
wars with mathematics

-Until all swords are
beaten into plowshares,
Rutgers University political
scientist, Theresa C. Smith's
skills will not grow rusty.

As an expert in peace re-
search, Dr. Smith predicted
wars, and this sibyl of belli-
gerency said keeping track
of the growth of military
budgets of nations engaged
in arms racing a how she
calculates the likelihood of
international conflict

"An arms race isjine of

the major factors that leads
to warfare," said the poli-
tical scientist, who attri-
buted her interest in peace
research to her genealogy.
"I'm from a long line of rab-
ble-rousing Quakers exten-
ding back to the days of the
underground railroad."

Emerging as a separate
area of research in the
1950's, peace research-also
referred to as conflict re-
search-attracts pacifists and
militarists alike, Dr. Smith

said.
"A lot of retired generals"

go into this research, she
said, not to benefit from the
escalating arms buildup, but
rather to "try to put the
brakes" on the arms race.

The former- warriors
know firsthand about the
dangers of arms racing in
the nuclear age, she expla-
ined. . <

Not everyone who pre-
dicts wars keeps track of
military budgets. Other ap-

proaches include monitor-
ing population pressures,
demands for resources,
changes in the stock market
or domestic unrest

Dr. Smith • said she
doesn't put much stock into
the connection between do-
mestic unrest and war, and
hoped her current study on
Soviet problems with dissi-
dents will back up her con-
tention.

One group of predictors
goes so far as to calculate
the timing of the outbreak
of war, she noted.

They are called point pre-
dictors, and they "construct
indices of national tension,"
an activity akin to "taking
the temperature of the pol-
itical world,' according to

Portable kerosene heaters
are safe if they are used pro-
perly, but too many people
are buying and using these
heaters without paying at-
tention to safety require-
ments, warns Jim Barry, the
director of the New Jersey
Division of Consumer Af-
fairs.

Director Barry offered
the following suggestions to
help you keep warm and
safe:

-Before you buy a kero-
sene space heater, make
sure they are legal in your
city. Residential use of ker-
osene space heaters is not
permitted in Rahway.

•-If you have one where
they are banned, it could
cancel your fire insurance
protection.

-If you are shopping for a
space heater of any kind,
make sure you get one that
has the Underwriters' Lab-
oratbry approval. The UL
label means the heater has
passed many safety tests.
For instance, for kerosene
heaters, it means the heater
will light without a flash
when it is hot, it can be tip-
ped at least 33 degrees with-
out turning over, and it can
even be turned over with-
out causing a fire.

-Once you have the heat-
er, make sure you place it
properly. It should be out of
the line of traffic and at
least three feet away from
any furniture, drapes, de-
corations or walls.

-One of the most im-
portant things is to use the
right type of fuel. Kerosene
heaters specify No. 1-K ker-

the educator.
Dr. Smith's method, how-

ever, concentrates on det-
ermining at what stage an
arms race becomes unstable
or "war-prone!" She said her
mathematical approach
allows her to predict with
82% accuracy which races
will end in conflict.

In a recent study, the
predictor analyzed 32 arms
races covering a period
from 1860 to 1977. The
starting point of 1860 was
not a matter of choice.
That's when information on
military outlays first be-
came available to the pub-
lic.

When she surveyed the
information on arms com-
petition, she learned in
order to predict with any
degree of significant ac-
curacy, she would have to
eliminate short arms races-
races less than four years-
and weed out the nations

osene that is "water clear
It can be difficult to find By
the way, No. 1-K kerosene
is very different from No I
fuel oil that is burned in fur
naces. If you use anything
but No. 1-K kerosene you
could increase the amount
of carbon monoxide and
sulfur by as much as 10
times. Carbon monoxide is
deadly. One other thing
about fuel: Never use gas
oline. It can explode.

-When you have the hea-
ter going, make sure you
have adequate ventilation.
Many houses have been
caulked and weatherstr
ipped so tightly that not
enough air gets in. Then
even small amounts of car-
bon monoxide can build up,
particularly when-you are
using an unvented kerosene
heater. Open a window in
the room slightly to let in
some fresh air.

-When you are refilling
the kerosene heater, make
sure it is cool. And only
refill it out of doors. That's
also where you should be
storing the kerosene. Then
if some does spill, it is not
likely to cause a dangerous
fire.

-Whatever type of heat
er you have, don't let chil-
dren play around it. The
surfaces can be hot, and
their pajamas, nightgowns
or robes could get caught
and catch fire.

If you have any questioi n
about the safety of any kind
of space heater, you may
telephone the Consumer
Product Safety Commission
toll free at (800) 638-2772

' - -< '"
f
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that had escalating military
budgets, but were not en-
gaged in an arms race.

"Not all military spend-
ing constitutes arms racing,,
and not even all periods of1

rising military outlays con
stitute arms racing, but only
those coupled with hostile
or competitive foreign po-
licy statements," Dr. Smith
explained.

In essence, her mathe
matical model showed
when an abrupt change in
the military outlay of one of
the competing nations oc-
curred, the risk of war in
creased. Whether that cha-
nge was a dramatic increase
or decrease in spending

'didn't matter.

Therefore, by charting
the "characteristics of
stability" of an arms race,
Dr. Smith said she can ac-
curately predict the political
.outcome of a race.

Jop Brewer matmen
awarded titles

< lark's 12th Annual Cha-
rles F'. Brewer School Wre
=t|ing Tournament conclud
- ' on Dec. 17.

The tournament was con-
ducted for sixth, seventh
and eighth graders. This
year there were 124 entr
-•'ts in seven weight classes.

The result of the final
• "md was as follows:

Seventy to-8S pounds,
Mark Parlacoski decisioned

t;ck LaSala, 8-0.
r'shty-six to-100-pounds.

Jeff Joback decisi<>ne<1 F'ik
Paprocky, 8-4.

One hundred-one-to-112
pounds, Joe Columho deci
sioned Ricky Duda, 3 0.

One hundred-thirteen-to
125-pounds, Sean Conoly
decisioned CJeorgp l.yristis.
7 4.

One hundred-twenty-six
to-139-pounds, Andy Kam
insky decisioned Brad Ste
pie, 2-0.

One hundredforty-pou-
nds-and-over, Chris Gam-
bino decisioned Henry Fal-
con, 5-0.

DARers treated
to musicale

The Rebecca Cornell
Chapter of the National
Society of The Daughters of
the American Revolution
will hold its board meeting
on Wednesday, Jan. 5,
1983, at the home of Mrs.
Ruth Cleland at 10 a.m. At
this time reports of the of-
ficers and committee chair-
women covering the year's
work will be presented.

At the home of Mrs. Wil-
liam H. Rand, on Dec. 1,
the chapter members and
friends were treated to an
afternoon of music. Mrs.
Rudolf Zunderer, the re-
gent of the John Ruther-
ford Chapter and an asso-
ciate member of the Reb-
ecca Cornell Chapter, who
is a professional pianist,
played the piano while the
members and their friends

were gathering.
After refreshments were

prepared and served by the
committee of co-hostesses,
including Mrs. Harold J.
Boehm, Mrs. Arthur Min-
tel, Mrs. James Marsden
and the Misses Gladys and
Florence Whitehead, a mu-
sical program was given by
Mrs. Rand, who played
familiar tunes on her organ
followed by piano selections
by Mrs. Richard Vitkaus-
kis.

The honored guests were
Miss Eunice Frances Brown
of Rutherford, who is an
honorary state regent, and
Mrs. Henry A. Kiie, Jr. of
Upper Montclair, who is
the state chairwoman of the
national membership com-
mittee, who is also currently
running for state regent.

Airman Tappan
in Colorado

A Rahway resident, Air-
man Kevin K. Tappan, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rod-
ney W. Tappan of 1187
Fulton St., was assigned to

Airman Kevin K. Tappan

Lowry Air Force Base in
Colorado, after completing
Air Force basic training.

During the six weeks at
Lackland Air Force Base in
Texas, the airman studied
the Air Force mission, or-
ganization and customs,
and received special train-

Polite resigns
Caesars Boards
A spokesman for Caesars

World, Inc. and Caesars
New Jersey, Inc. announc-
ed L. John Polite, Jr. has
resigned from their Boards
of Directors.

His resignation has been
accepted with regret.

ing in human relations.
In addition, airmen who

complete basic training earn
credits toward an associate
degree in applied science
through the Community
College of the Air Force.

The airman will now re-
ceive specialized instruction
in the munitions arid wea-
pons-maintenance field.

Airman Tappan is a 1982
graduate of Rahway High

Bruce Feifer
in 'Who's Who'
A township scholar,

Bruce Feifer, is featured in
the 16th Annual Edition of
"Who's Who Among Amer
ican High School Students.'

Students are selected by
high school principals and
guidance counselors, nati
onal youth groups, chur-
ches or the company which
publishes the volume based
on their performance in sch
olarship-award contests or
extra-curricular activities.

Final selection is deter-
mined on the basis of high
achievement in academics
and leadership in school ac-
tivities, athletics or com-
munity service.

The Bible can solve
more of your personal
problems than you might
suspect; read it.

MAT CHAMPIONS - The winners of Clark's Charles H
Brewer School's 1 2th Annual Wrestling Tournament,
shown, left to right, are: Standing, Mark Parlacoski.
70-to-85-pound rhampion; Jeft Joback, 86-to-100-
pound champion; Joe Columbo. 101-to-11 2-pound
champion; Sean '"onoly, 113-to-1 25-pound champion;
Andy Kaminsky 126-to 139-pound champion, and
Chris Gambino. 140 pound and-over champion; se-
cond row. Nick LaSala. 70 to 85-pound runnerup; Erik
Paprocky. 86-to 100 pound runnerup; Ricky Duda,
101 to-1 12-pound runnerup; George Lyristis, 11 3-to-
125-pound runnerup Brad Steele, 1 26-to-139-pound
runnerup, and Honry falcon, 1 4O-pound-and-over run-
nerup; first row, the members of the Officials Club,
which sponsored 'he tournament, who served as
timekeepers, Chris oi'-y>f josh fisher, Dave Slater

d Scott

Assembly approves
election revision

A streamlining of the pre-
sent hit-or-miss notification
procedure used to postpone
elections due to weather
conditions or other emer-
gencies was approved by
the Assembly on Dec. 1 3.

The measure, spon-wed
by Assemblyman Bob Fra
nks, who represents f'lark,
was prompted by the mis-
information and costly con
fusion" experienced in sch
ool districts throughout the
state last April when a snow
emergency forced New Jer-
sey Gov. Thomas H Kean

College president cites
1982's achievements

1982 was a "momentous"
year for Union County Col-
lege, according to Dr. Saul
Orkin, the president of the
college.

Dr. Orkin, in his annual
year-end statement, said the
year symbolized many thi-
ngs for the college, which
officially became Union
County College in August,
after Union College merged
with the Union County
Technical Institute.

This year, "we exploded
into a full-blown commun-
ity college," Dr. Orkin said,
"with lots of new respon-
sibilities to attend to."

This year at the college
everyone, administration,
faculty, staff and students,
are working together to
unite the two campuses into
a single, finely-tuned
organization, he added.

"When you bring toget
her two autonomous insti-
tutions, you have obstacles
to overcome," the college
president explained. "We
set our goal to become a
public community college,
and we reached it. Now we
have to make it work."

In trying to make it work,
the year 1982 has seen
many breakthroughs. The
fall, 1982, semester brought
the college a record en
rollment of over 9,500 full
time and part-time students,
a 6.1% increase in enroll
ment over 1981. In addition
to the expanded student
body, student and admin
istrative services had to be
re-organized and consol
idated, he added.

"In the four short months
since we launched the new
county community college,

we've accomplished a lot,"
Dr. Orkin declared. "The
people here have done a re-
markable job in the area of
coordinating and inte-
grating services on the
Cranford and Scotch Plains
campuses."

Student services have
been consolidated and ex-
panded on both campuses.
Personnel from both loca
tions are rotated and ex-
changed so there is a con-
sistency to the services they
provide, including financial
aid, counseling, registration
and admissions. The facul-
ties of both campuses are
working to form a single
organization, and the stu-
dent governments at each
location are contemplating
working together," he no-
ted.

A completely new admin-
istrative organization for
the. college had to be es-
tablished, reflecting the ex-
panded offerings and phy-
sical extension of the new

college, it was pointed out.
Health services have

been expanded, with a new
health service office opened
on the Scotch Plains cam-
pus. For the first time in
several years, the library on
the Scotch Plains campus
has begun having an even-
ing schedule, reported Dr.
Orkin.

Looking to trie ' future,
the college official said,
"We have to build now on
our achievements. We have
to enlarge the possibilities.
The major task is to exploit
our strengths."

Dr. Orkin said each ad-
vancement moves the col-
lege onto a new plateau,
and brings new challenges,
which he, as the president,
looks forward to.

"We're_ strong, we're
healthy, we've got good
people and a good staff.
They're rising to the
challenge. It's a team effort.
What's being done is note
worthy," he concluded.

The first vaudeville theater was the Gaiety Museum,
which opened in Boston in 1883.

Atlanticliite

RAHWAY
RECREATION DEPT.
MADISON SCHOOL
FIFTH -AND-SIXTH

GRADE BOYS
BASKETBALL LEAGUh

STANDINGS
TEAMS
Nets
Lakers
Bullets
K nicks

w

0
0

RESULTS
16; Bullets,Nets,

Overtime.
Lakers, 26; Knicks, 6.

WEEK'S TOP SCORERS
Rashawn Sully, Nets, 8.
Jeff Williams, Lakers, 8.
Doug Harvatt, Lakers, 8
Scott Marcantonio, Lak

ers, 8.
Jay Wilder, Bullets, 6.

1

to cancel the school elec
tions in eight counties.

"This bill closes the gap
in the law by establishing
final responsibility for no-
tification of election offi-
cials and the media when
weather conditions or other
emergency makes election
postponement a prudent de-
cision," Assemblyman Fra-
nks explained.

Presently, the governor
can postpone an election by
executive order when the
public health, safety or
welfare is threatened. How-
ever, there are no uniform
procedures for notifying the
affected polling districts.

The Franks Bill requires
the governor's office to
notify each county clerk of
the postponement and any
other provisions of the exe-
cutive order. In turn, each
county clerk would contact
the municipal clerks and the
election board. It would
then be the responsibility of
the municipal clerks to tele-
phone all persons involved-
with the election process.
The governor's office would
also be required to notify
the media of the postpone-
ment.

This legislation requires
an election be re-scheduled
two weeks after the date of
postponement.

"The experience of April
was like a fire drill that
went wrong," Assembly-
man Franks said, referring
to the April 6 postpone-
ment. Some polls were clos-
ed, some remained open,
poll workers were confused
and thousands of potential
voters were bombarded by
confusing telephone and
radio announcements."

1430 St. Georges Ave.
AVENEL

Hours: Daily 8:30-5:30 381-0100
Winter Tire SALE

STEEL
•WINTER RADIAL

SNOWTIRE

STEEL
•ALL-SEASON RADIAL

TIRE

Polyester
White Wall

Summit Polyvii

S l i .
A78xl3
B78xl3
D78xU
E78xU

F78xU
G78xl4

H78xH

G78xl5
H78xl5
1.78x15

SALE
nrici

$32.00
$33.00
$38.00

$41.00
$42.00

$44.00
$46.00
$44.00

$45.00
$50.00

Illlllllllllll

F.E.T.
$1.74

$1.81

$2.09

$2 21
$2 34

$2.50

$2.80
$2.57

$2.82

$3.11

I l l l l

F32 All Winter
Radial

F32 AM Wint<

Size

155 8ORI3

165 80R1J

185 75RI3

185 75RU

195 75R1J

205 75RU

215 75R14

205 75R15

215 75RI5

225 75R15 _

235 75RI5

r Radial or Arrl

SALE PRICE

$53.60
$56.70
$62.55
$64.75
$71.80
$74^30
$76.15

$79.80
$80.65
$83.30
$89.00

i Rodlali

F.E.T.

51 76

$1 79

$1 95

52 22

$2 31

$2 47

52 70

$2 55

$2.73

$2.96

53 25

"FLYING" INTO THEIR FUTURE - The students in
Mrs. Regina Mac Phee's Gifted and Talented seventh-
grade class at Rahway Junior High School inquire about
a plane's "lift" in their study of aerospace. Robert C.
Smith of the United States Air Force's Civil Air Patrol at
McGuire Air Force Base in Lakehurst demonstrates to,
left to right, Robby Munsey, Nick Fiore, John
Witheridge, Mark Weaver and Frank Jones.

Indians run Kearny
back to roost

By Ray Hoagland
Las Vegas has its Run-

ning Rebels, and Rahway
High School has its Runn-
ing Indians, as Coach Tow
Lewis' team ran the Kearny
High School Kardinals out
of the building on Dec. 23
as they posted an 84-57 win
over the previously-unde-
feated Kardinals in a con-
ference matchup.

The Indians scored the
first five points of the game,
and were on their way to
their third straight victory.

Rodney Robinson hit on
the first two baskets, and
when Lafayette Awkward

|rnade two from the line the'
Indians were leading 6-0.
After a good Kardinal foul
shot. The Indians scored 12
of the points in the period,
and were on top 19-9 at the
end of the first period.

Coach Lewis was using a
strong 3-and-2 zone de-

fense, and the Kardinals
were having a hard time
getting good shots.

In the second period,
forty-five points were
scored between the twe
teams, eight of them by
Awkward and Brian Cald-
well.

Awkward, the transfer
student from Linden, scored
20 points and had 11 re-
bounds. Caldwell had 15
points and eight assists.

Other Rahway pointmak-
ers were Joe Murray with
two; Robinson, 10; Tom
Burke, 14; Luther Johnson,
four; Darryl Bragg, two;
Rodney Perkins, three; Stan
Wojkowski, four; Byron
Merricks, four, »nd Todd
Baskerville, four.

Rahway had 32 field
goals and 20 free throws,
while the Kardinals were
17-23.

RAHWAY
RECREATION DEPT.
MEN'S BASKETBALL
LEAGUE STANDINGS

•turn w L
Linwood Inn 3 0
Y'sGuys 3 0
Alumni 3 0
Hawks 3 0
O.O. Brothers 2 1
Laminaire 2 1
M&T,Inc. 1 2
Bad Company 1 2
Progress 0 3
Merck 0 . 3
Kowal Assn. 0 3
Local No. 736 0 3
Laminaire 0 1

RESULTS
Laminaire, 84; M & T, Inc.,
46.

Bad Company, 52; Local
No. 736, 46.

Alumni, 48; the Kowal
Assn., 41.

Y'sGuys, 61; O .O . Bro-
thers, 52.

Linwood Inn, .58; Pro-
gress, 52.

Hawks, 2; Merck and Co-
mpany, 0.

WEEK'S TOP SCORERS
Mark Gillette, Laminaire,

31.
Lee Black, Y's Guys, 30.
Roy Wilcher, Bad Com-

pany, 24.
Al Baknus, Linwood Inn,

24.
Charles Barons, Local

No. 736, 19.

RAHWAY
RECREATION DEPT.

GROVER CLEVELAND
SCHOOL

FIFTH-AND-SIXTH
GRADE GIRLS

BASKETBALL LEAGUE
STANDINGS

TEAMS W L
Giants 2 0
Cowgirls 2 0
Jets . 0 2
Dollfins 0 2

RESULTS
Cowgirls, 16; Dollfins, 0.
Giants, 14; Jets, 4.

WEEK'S TOP SCORERS
Jennifer Powell, Giants,

14.
Kim Rankins, Cowgirls,

10.
Rosetta Ellis, Cowgirls, 4.
Tania Ince, Jets, 4.

SUDDEN DEATH
Cut down your ipecd on the

highwayi, or you may not live
to >« all jour mistakes.

: -=^=_ Goodyear National
=z= ACCOUNTS HONORED

ACCEPT - B B - W VISA
CALL FOR A^ APPOINTMENT

= 1381-0100
• HI SPEED COMPUTEH BALANCE
• TITHE-UPS • WHEEL ALIGNMENT
• BRAKES • SHOCKS • BATTERIES
• EXHAUST SYSTEMS • OIL & LUBE

•
I TIRE SIZE
i;A78i13;,«.n,
- B78x13 IBS:^ ,

E.C78x13&14r,3
E,D78i14.,«,,.,.
—

H
IM

;

E78i14 „ « „ . , .
F78x14 :*»„ . ,«•

G78x14,.,w5.,..

44 .

46 .

5 2 .

52.

56

58

klol
1

4 1 .

4 7 .

48

50

53

u

36.

38.

40.

4 1 .

44

45

43

48

53

55

55

59

61

H78x14 m 71.14, 56 49 64.

560/600/685x15 .. 4, ..
F78X15 ,A15 '5.151 57 60.

G78x15 .Jil :-,.il 61 53 48 64

H78l15 .Jl ' i . v 64. 57. 51 67

J78xl5 , , w 5 . o , 68

M 6 1 . 53 7 1 .

Drum Brakes or
}0bc/Drum Combo

We'll raploca iho«t or di»c
padt. brak« fluid, brake
ipringi and fronl oi! leats.
Turn and tru drums orroton.

WE'LL ALSO REPACK FRONT BEARINGS

FOUR
WHEELS

99
'MOST U.I. CARS

SOME lMfOtTS

Front-End Alignment
KELPS PROTECT

TIRES U D
VEHICLE

PERFORMUCE
• InsptKt oil i tiros
• Inspect iuiporv
lion and flooring
iyslems • Sol
coilof cambof

19
"

Horn u i an -

Engine Tune-Up
HELPS ENSURE QUICK COLO WEATHER ITAJrTt

Lube & Oil Change
INCLUDES UP TO 5 QUARTS MAJOK
BRAND 10/40 OIL. O i l FILTER EXTRA
IF NEEDED. GAS OR DIESEL ENGINE.

jAtlantic
S1430 St. Georges Ave.
^ AVENEL

~ Hours: Daily 8:30-5:30 381-0100
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s ago near ihe shores

®^&Kingdom of Xesargia andihe
lands that comprised iij empire.
Twos peopled by a valiant folk,
famous for the Horses they bred
and-heir shUI at riding them. They
hodtwo rulers; a heredifaru emperor
(theHagan)andanelectecrkina.

To -me east of Yesergia lay in*
land of Istiagendar. This land was
part of the empire yet it retained
qrMtindepertietKcinitsrulership.

At the time of our story. 1he /Gjjai
was oldand dying and ibe Hio&Ogcx,
was an ambitious and unscrupulous
man. Ogca greath coveted Etnagendtr
vhich possessed the finest horses In
Yesergia tndaweoiih of precious int-
ol deposits. Spurred on by his adviser,

Eruaih,a*an ifmuch malice bearim
apemrmlhatrrttouunis the lerdef
Esttagendar. KlnfOfai bqm iptet
designed hbtihe undoingefbttejm-

Jn the Crystal Sun Palace of

Do uounat see. my liege,'con
tinuedlruath "khan tie king of
Yexrgia asks tor horses it is the ruler
nEsttagendar's duty to supply them&d
he cannot possibly do so no*.0

Jsiiagendar has a legitimate
excuse for not sending ihem^mus.
the King. "Surely the other povrrs
that he will realize tfaf and
condemn Our action!'

tut how were yg to
riftern barbarians wt

sttagendark borders?truaaiaa&l{
jitnasnule. JfooneknoiJS wcareav&A
of this already. OfcourseTsltagcndaA
"'II send a messenger with 1hene*s..7

"He paused
he will nerer

•ew/u's
ne willnerer gel here^el^eiaithe
King whonodded.andbegan to&ni/e.
nil we knew was thainil we knewwasthat Tstk

snirhtd his duty truaifis,
exampkhadtebemaae of hi

MEDIEVAL FANTASIES - Carols Diane Breakstone's fascination with the Middle Ages
is reflected in the cartoon strip that she draws for the undergraduate newspaper at
Rutgers' Camden campus, whpre she Is a Junior. Off campus, the honors •=• '•• >••• •

Camden student brings
Ages back

belongs to the Society for Creative Anachronism, whose members act out medieval
scenarios, dressina in period costumes and practicing war games in backyards.

On campus, Carole Dian
Breakstone, who is an
honors student, is a seem
ingly modern young woman
whose trademark is a flowe
in her dark, curly hair.

On weekends, however,
she transforms herself into a
satin-gowned lady of the
14th century who some
times "roughs it up" in
medieval war games.

A junior at Rutgers Uni
versity's Camden campus
Miss Breakstone has long
been fascinated by the Mid-
dle Ages, and acts out roles
of fictitious characters from
that period with friends
who also enjoy fantasizing.
They're part of a group, the
Society for Creative Anach-
ronism, that engages in
medieval-style activities.

But the student aJso in-
dulges her love of medieval
life in another way: She has
created a weekly cartoon
strip, "The Lady of Est-
tagendar," that she draws
for the "Rutgers Gleaner,"
the undergraduate student
newspaper at the Camderj*
campus.

The copyrighted serial al-
lows her to use her remark-
able imagination-but, at the
same time, helps her to keep
it under control.

"Drawing anchors the
mind," she said. "If I were
not drawing, my mind wou-
ld be off somewhere. I tend
to be a dreamer, a fancy-
oriented person."

A top student, she en-
tered Rutgers from Col-
ingswood High School as
one of the first winners of
the : Presidential Scholar
Award, the most prestigious
undergraduate scholarship
awarded- by New- Jersey's
State University.

Her high grade-point
average has assured the
scholarship, which pays full
tuition, has been renewed
annually, and has also plac-

ed her consistently on the
dean's list.

Her cartooning talents
were "discovered" when a
classmate eyed some of her
notebook doodles last year
Instead of your everyday
squiggles and scrawls, they
were intricate drawings of
ladies and lords, castles,
dragons, queens and Icings.

"Hey, that's really neat,'
commented the classmate,
who was the entertainment
editor of the "Rutgers
Gleaner." He invited Miss
Breakstone to create a com-
ic strip for the paper, using
some of her doodled charac-
ters.

Thus was born 'The
Lady of Es t tagendar , "
which has gone on to cap-
ure an honorable mention

in a cartoon contest spon-
;ored by the National
;ouncil of College Publi-

cations Advisors and judged
by a panel of professional
cartoonists.

The serial, an "illustrated

story," according to its crea
tor, is peopled with medi
eval rulers and subjects, a"
fighting for good or evil.

The story focuses on Flo
ra, the 16-year-old Lady of
Esttagendar, a fictitious
Eastern European kingdom.
Elora was age 10 in the first
panel when her parents, the
Lord and Lady of Esttagen
dar, were murdered by the
evil Lord Eruath. a nsurpei
of the throne.

Elora escaped into the
woods, and began leading
'sort of a Robin Hood ex
istence," Miss Breakstone
noted. The heroine carries
out the medieval concept of
honor by helping the sub-
jects, especially the poor,
whom Eruath oppresses.

An English major, the
cartoonist has no formal
:raining as an artist and no
burning desire to be a pro-
fessional cartoonist. From
he start, though, she has

taken seriously her respon-
iibility as a cartoonist. She

RAHWAY
RECREATION DEPT.
FRANKLIN SCHOOL

FIFTHAND-SIXTH
GRADE BOYS

BASKETBALL LEAGUE
STANDINGS

TEAMS W
Brown 1
Yale 1
Harvard 0
Princeton 0

RESULTS
Brown, 20; Harvard, 18,

Overt ime.
Yale, 33 ; Princeton, 5.

WEEK'S TOP SCORERS
Maurice Martin, Yale,

17.
Curt is Smith, Yale, 12.

Dwayne Griffin, Harva-
rd, 8.

T y r o n e Billingsley, Har-
vard, 8.

Sean McCloud, Harvard,
8.

Jamal LaDuna, Brown,
' 8 .

STANDING OF TEAMS
NATIONAL DIVISION

WATCHUNG
CONFERENCE

BOYS BASKETBALL

spends the equiv 'en ' of an
entire weekend ••'' »-3rh
four-panel strip

Besides drawing it, she
must, of course, come up
with ideas for the story, and
conducts extensive rese-
arch She pore^ over books
and National Geographic
magazines for ideas of arch
itect'ire, furnishings, d o
thes. hairstyles, weapons
and other de'ails about the
Middle Ages. She insists on
authenticity in h e drawings
and story lines

"The Lady of Esttagen-
dar" is just one of a myriad
of interests for Mis'; Pr<-ak
stone, however.

She is a disc iockey on
c a m p u s rad io s t a t i on
WRCB, hosting a weekly
folk music show. And al-
though she pprform"; with

Indians bring
heavy talent

to mats
By Ray Hoagland

Coach Rick Lorenzen's
Rahway High School In-
dians Wrestling Squad has
six fine young athletes on
the team, and is looking for-
ward to an exciting season
in the National Division of
the Watchung Conference.

Pete Ramos, a 112-pound
junior, is one of the top
wrestlers in his weight class.
The. Rahway youngster,
who started his wrestling
career in the Rahway Re&
reation Dept.'s program,
has won 26 and lost 1
match.

The Rahway boy has de-
feated the Cranford High
School Cougars' Wrestling
Squad's Tony Cerrato, one

the best in the state,
:wice, winning the district
ind Region No. 3 tourney
irowns, and was one of the
three area wrestlers to ad-
'ancepast the first round of

the state tournament.
Other experienced Rah-

the Rutgers-Camden Reper
tory Singers, and has sung
at the annual WRCB Folk
Festival and in a Coll-
ingswood coffeehouse, the
Perimeter II.

Off campus, with her
friends in the Society for
Creative Anachronism, she
acts out medieval scenarios.
The society members dress
in period costumes, Miss
Breakstone sews her own,
and practice fighting in the
backyards of Collingswood,
her hometown. They also
play "Dungeons and Dra-
gons," a game that depends
on strong imaginatior

Society members also
create suits of armor, prac-
tice the art of calligraphy,
and embrace the personas
of fictitious medieval char-
acters. Miss B'eakstone said

John A. Barrett
in 'Dean's List'
A Rahway student at the

Catho l i c University of
America, John A. Barrett,
has been included in the
Fifth Annual Edition of
"The National Dean's List.

Students are selected for
recognition in the national
publication by their deans
or are on their school's
dean's list.

way matmen are: Pete
Carvelli at 119 pounds,
Scott Newman a t 126, Ken
Washington at 132, Derrick
Bowden a.t W8, the runner-
up in the'dlstricts, and Scott
Miller at 145.

* * *
The Arthur L. Johnson

Regional High School
Crusaders Wrestling Squad,
is under 18-year coach,
John Redfern. They are led
by Bob Naulty at 119
pounds, Ken Sarnecki at
138, Seth Weber at 167,
and Tom Haskell at 185.

Coach Redfern is looking
for a heavyweight at this
time.

of her cartoon character,
Elora: "I'm somewhat like
her, but I'm not she. I'm a
flawed version of her."

The student 's mental
flights into the realm of
knights and ladies began
when she was "a little kid,"
she recalled. Her family is
also creative-her father,
Jack Breakstone, who is the
executive director of the
Camden Home for Children
and the Society for 'he
Prevention of Cruelty to
Children, is an amateur ar
tist, as are her mother, Mrs.
Marlene Breakstone, a sub
stitute teacher, and her
brother. Alan Breakstone, a
physics major at Rutgers
Camden.

Her family has always en
couraged her creative bent.
In fact, she said she and her
brother, Alan, "kind of re
inforce each other."

"He likes science fiction,
and I like fantasy, and we
strengthen each other in
those areas," she noted.

She enjoys reading folk
tales and books of fantasy
by writers such as J. R. R.
Tolkien and Roger Zelazny,
and plans, after graduation
from Rutgers-Camden In
1984, to do graduate work
in English or Russian or
both.

"My background is Rus-
sian Jewish," she noted,
"some my interest in Rus-
sian is sort of a search for
my roots. But I'm also really
interested in English and
Irish history, and I'd like to
learn Gaelic." Already she
knows a bit of Old English-
enough to help her come up
with names for her cartoon
c h a r a c t e r s a n d the i r
geographical settings.'

Still, those names are fic-
titious-just based on true
medieval words.

Miss Breakstone's ideas,
she explained with a grin,
'come from my deranged

mind and from reading
books. of other deranged
minds."

•» •» ! , . . | »« " i " " " " ' ! ^ ! ! !
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FROM SPAIN

-A SUSTIC PLACE WHERE
PEOPLE GOTO EAT* DR1N"

Featuring Fine Spanish
Cuisine

OPEN FOR LUNCH * DINN"

•Private Banquet Room
•Catering for all Occa*"-
•Parking on Premises

KAJOI e*n>n CAKM Acer

57412551
1«» W. MAIN ST.

RAHWAY

Crusaders lev**'
Hilltoppers

Coach John Rc"ern's
Arthur L. Johnson Reg
ional High School t fu-
saders Wrestling So'iad of
Clark lost 'heir firs' wresil
ing match of the season
when tb?v dropped a 34 10
decision to the Summit
High School F ; 'lto. ' w
Wrestling Sqnarl • "
" inner1;' mats.

The Crusaders won five
of the 12 bouts, font of
them by pins. In the
119-pound division, Robert
Naulty pinned Quan Ngu-
yen in four minuti"; and M
seconds.

In the 145-pound weight
class Ken Sarnecki pinned
Summit's Ken Weeks in
three minutes and 57 sec-
onds.

At 167 pounds Clark's
Tom Schnal pinned Jim Ri-
gassio in one minute and 15
seconds.

At 185 pounds Tom Has-
kell scored a pin over Chuck
Cornish in five minutes and
12 seconds.

Other members of the
Crusaders in the opening
match were: Walter Kaw-
ko, who won by default;
Steve Lawson, George Vic-
kery, Ken Ratzman, Chris
Chern and Greg Heaton.

The team will compete in
the Union County Tourna-
ment.

GREENWOOD MANOR
<"" EN 24 HOURS-7 DAYS A WEEK

Kf ^STS • LUNCHEONS
DINNFRS

INHMATE DINING FOR ALL"
< '/V BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS

• <-V> WITH A I A.CARTJEOR DINNFR

KTAILS

SOI
S. HW*
NO. 1
ISELIN

6-M 1568 MAJOR
CREDIT CARDS

ACCEPTED

Lions clow

53 37
'holiII"- Rost'i'e O

High Srh nil lions
BailK'hall leai'i rolled 'o 3

n over dark's Ar
Johns-"! Regional

School ' MIS?<I
Raslee'^all ' r » ' i

I v

51V
thur
High
B"' s
thr
i i

Rosell" ( 'ath"lic '" eonioi
forvard score'1 16 points.
an'1 picked °ff 10 'eb>unds
to lead the I.ions \c their
first w i n of t h f ' * w u ' I l \ p \

s'e no* I I
Tim Lyons, the r"1'"'

guard, had 12 points
The Crusaders wef led

by senior. Craig Fsser. with
18 points.

Other Clark point-makers
were: Drew Galluso with
two; Mike Karamus, seven;
Craig Frankel, two; Joe
Klinko, two; Chris Gulbin,
one; Tom Brozick, three,
and Pete Grygiel, two.

The Roselle team had 21
field goals and 11 free
throws, while Johnson had
14 from the floor and nine
from the line.

Clark is now 1-2.

Jose Cardoso
m Who's Who

A township student, 'ose
('ard«sa. is featured in • fie
16th Annual Edition ol
Who's Who Among Amer

'" in High School Studen's
St"dents 'are selecte-l by

high sch'Hil principal and
guidance counselors nati
onal youth groups, chnr
ches or the company which
publishes the volume based
on their performance in s-d
olarship award contests -••

Mra cu'ricular activities
Final selection is deter

mined on the basis of high
achievement in acadepiicr
and leadership in «ch'w">l T1

tivities, athletics or •
ni'iiity service

Janet Skiba
in 'Dean's List'
A Clark student at Flo

rida International Univer
ity, Janet Skiba, has been

included in the Fifth An
nual Edition of "The Na
ional Dean's List."

Students are selected for
recognition in the national
publication by their deans
or are on their school's
dean's list.

The first public opinion poll was conducted at Wilming-
ton, Delaware to determine voters' intentions in the
1824 presidential election.

MOVING UP • Sue Muller, the former assistant ad-
ministrator of cardiopulmonary, 'was promoted to
respiratory services administrator, reports a
spokeswoman for Rahway Hospital. Mrs. Muller has
been with the hospital for four years, and teaches car-
diopulmonary resuscitation to hospital personnel.. She
has an associate degree In science from Victor Valley
College in California, and is working toward a degree in
management at Rutgers University. Mrs. Muller and her
husband reside in Hazlet.

HELP STOP
THE CRIME CLOCK!

KEROSENE
(LEAR WATER WHITE I
D«llv«r*4 lo Your Mem*

•50 Gal. Minimum
Delivered

I'Pure K-l Kerosene
j#55 Gal. Storage Drums,

stands, and valves
for sale

[•Current Price 1.50/Gal.

ESSEX OIL CO.
372-7700

TEAMS
RAHWAY
Hillside
Rocelie
RqseOc Catholic
Kearny
JOHNSON
Cranford
St Mary's
Union Catholic

W
3
3
2
1
2
0
0
0
0

I
0
0
0
1
1
2
2
2
3

Miss Kseniak
in 'Dean's List'

A Rahway student at
Georgetown University,
Maureen Kseniak, has been
included in the Fifth An-
nual Edition o( "The Na-
tional Dean's List."

Students are selected for
recognition in the national
publication by their deans
or are on their school's
dean's list.

One eighth of a tea-
spoon of . garlic powder
equals one small clove.

Mr. Ambrose
in 'Who's Who'
A township resident,

Thomas Ambrose, is fea-
tured in the 16th Annual
Edition of "Who's Who
Among American High
School Students."

Students are selected by
high school principals and
guidance counselors, nati-
onal youth groups, chur-
ches or the company which
publishes the volume based
on their performance in sch-
olarship-award contests or
extra-curricular activities.

PLASTIC
SLIPCOVERS

CUSTOM MADE
Inquire about our

SOFT VEIVET FEEL VINYl
SKOAL Of FER

1 SOFA Ot
2 CHAWS
(Jtondord sii.) from

SilO9549
KMTJUK

i

AVAILABLE I N :

BMO'IS 8oug« plo«!ic -color (tinted) »Upgrod»d quali

m*>nt plan.

5% DISCOUNT WITH AD

6ARDEN ST. PLASTIC COVERS
531 BAYWAYAVE., ELIZABETH

Call 352-0555 or 352-0599

. AQifttothe
AMERICAN CAPtCER SOCIETY

.[MEMORIAL
T PROGRAM

strikes a blow against cancer.

In New Jersey, crime claims another victim
every 67 seconds. There are 61'robberies,
377 burglaries, 640 larcenies, 6 rapes and
one murder during every 24 hour day.

Prevention is the first line of defense
against crime. Get involved! Take the time
to contact your local police department...
learn how to fight back!

A public service of this newspaper and the
New Jersey Crime Prevention Officers
Association.
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'FROM THE CITY HE SERVED - The Rahway News-Record and The Clark Patriot
sports editor, Ray Hoagland, right, is presented by Rahway Mayor Daniel L. Martin with
a copy of a resolution passed by the Rahway City Council on Dec. 13 honoring Mr.
Hoagland for his recent induction into the New Jersey Boxing Hall of Fame. Mr.
Hoagland worked in Rahway's Recreation Dept. for 39 years.

EDUCATING MIND AND BODY - The sports editor of
The Rahway News-Record and The Clark Patriot, Ray
Hoagland, left, is congratulated by the Rahway
Superintendent of Schools, Frank Brunette, center, and
Louis R. Rizzo, the president of the Rahway Board of
Education, on Dec. 13, after the Board honored Mr.
Hoagland for his recent induction into the New Jersey
Boxing Hall of Fame.

CAUGHT AT THE GOAL -
14 points during the Dec. '• < . i ^ — -
Hilltopper of Elizabeth, as a St. Mary s

attempts to block the shot. Ray wins 'crown'

for his bout

for Rahway's children

UP, UP AND AWAY - Clark's Drew Gattuso, No. 15 .
goes up for a shot during the opening game against the .
Hillside High School Comets. Looking on is Mike
Karamus, No. 3 4 . Hillside won the game.

RAY'S
ROUND

By

Ray Hoagland

Indians lay siege
to Roselle Lions

AIMING FOR BULLSEYE - Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School of Clark Crusader
basketball player, Craig Frankel, No. 14, shoots a foul shot during the township team's
opening game against the Hillside High School Comets. Looking on are: Rusty Mar-
shall, No. 11, and Mike Karamus, No. 34.

RAHWAY
RECREATION DEPT.

RAHWAY HIGH
SCHOOL

BOYS BASKETBALL
LEAGUE STANDINGS

TEAMS W L
Marines I 0
Navy ] ]
Air Force 0 I

RESULTS
Marines, 54; Navy, 3i
Navy, 45; Air Force, 44

WEEK'S TOP SCORERS
Kyle Donaldson, Mar

ines, 20.
Paul Falcone, Marines,

16.
Sean Woodrow, Marines,

16.
John Ellis, Navy, 15.
Rodney Wilkerson, Air

Force, 12.

By Ray Hoagland
Coach Tom Lewis's Rah-

way High School Indians
Boys Basketball Team won
their second straight Wat-
chung Conference, Nation-
al Division game, a 61-39
decision, over the Roselle
Catholic High School Lions
Boys Basketball Team at
Rahway on Dec. 21.

A transfer student from
Linden, Lynn Awkward,
led the Indians with 14
points, and had 11 rebou-
nds.

Coach Lewis' team led
12-10 at the end of the first
period and by 24-17 at the
half, then took control of
the game by scoring 14
points. The Lions aided the
rout by committing four

consecutive turnovers, and
all four were converted into
buckets by Rahway's Brian
Caldwell with nine points,
and Rodney Robinson with
six.

Senior back court player,
Tom Burke, scored 14 for
the winners. The Lions
were led by veteran, Bill
Donnelly with 11 points
and Delfin Nunez with 10.

Other Rahway pointmak-
ers were Joe Murray with 4;
Luther Johnson, two; Dar-
ryl Bragg, one from the line,
and Rodney Perkins, two.

Stan Wojtowski, the six-
foot, three-inch center, had
six, and sophomore, Byron
Merricks, had three.

Rahway had 24 points
from the floor and 15 from

the line, while Roselle Cath-
olic had 12-15 for its 39
total.

Rahway is now 2-0, while
the Lions lost their opening
game.

Robert W. Lee, the depu
ty commissioner of the New
Jersey State Athletic Com-
mission, of Scotch Plains,
announced this week, the
commission plans to imple-
ment two rule changes
geared to protect boxers,
while they're in and out of
the ring.

Boxers will need a docu-
ment listing their fights so
state officials can monitor
the athlete's recovery period
between bouts.

In addition, Lee said the
state's present scoring
system involving two judges
and a referee will be aban-
doned in favor of three jud-
ges and a non-scoring refe-
ree

Both changes will take ef
feet on Saturday, Jan. 1,
1983.

Lee said neither change is
a result of the death of box-
er, Duk Koo Kim.

* * *

Crystal Cariady, the for-
mer Mother Seton Regional
High School Setter of Clark
basketball star, led a second-
half spurt that led the Rut
gers University Lady Kni
ghts to a 65-58 win over
Providence in Piscataway.

She hit lui lour ol her
nine points wlun the home
team outscorcd the Fries
1 I 2 to take the lead with
1 3 minutes and six seconds
left in the game

Rutgers is now 5-1.
* * *

Former R;ihway High
School truck ioach, John
Moon, was named the
coach of (IK East track
squad, which vvill compete
in the Natioiul Sports Fes
tival next summer.

The festival is scheduled
to run from 1 iiday to Sun
day, June 24 m July 3, in
Colorado Spr i.itus, Colo

* * *
In the Railway Women •,

Church Bowling League the
Osceola Team has moved
out to a four game lead over
the Zion Lutheran No 1
Team. The leaders scored a
sweep ovei the Leftovers
Team, the Mixed Team sco
red a 2 1 win, the Scat
terpins Teuin look a 21
decision o\ei the Zion
Lutheran No 1 Team and
the Trinity Team won 21
over the Zion Lutheran No.
2 Team.

June Svihra of the Zion
Lutheran No 1 Team rolled

Linwood wins third;
Progress halted again

| READY TO MOVE - Rahway's Rodney Robinson, No.
11, gets ready to spring into defensive action as a St.
Mary of the Assumption Hilltopper of Elizabeth player
waits for the ball to be inbounded during the Dec. 17
game. Rahway won its first game of the year 57-55.

By Ray Hoagland
The Linwood Inn won its

third straight game, a 58-52
victory over Progress, at
Rahway High School.

The Linwood Team won
the game in the last three
periods, when it outscored
its rivals 46 to 24.

Al Baknus of the winners
led the scoring with 24
points, and Robert Banks
had 10.

A former Rahway High
School star, Tom Solomon,
led the losers with 18 mar-
kers.

* * *
The Y's Guys were led

with 30 points by their for
ward. Lee Black, to defeat
the 0 0 Brothers 61 52.

The Y's Guys are undef
ealed in their first three
games

The winiicis led JV 25 al
(he half.

Scott I odd had IU|H>Hll>
lor the winneis. while Rafal
Ortiz with 19 and Charles
Holmes with 17 led the 0-C
Brothers

The Alumni w<i.-> a 48 41
winnei over the Kowal As
sn to keep the Alumni un
defeated in league play

An 18 12 advantage in

a 203 game in a 516 set
Joanne Shealcy of the

Scatterpins Team had a 502
series.

In other action ihe lea
gue-lcading Osecola Team
was defeated by a 2 1 mar
gin by the Trinity Team.

The Zion Lutheran No. I
Team took a 21 loss from
ihe St. Paul's Team.

The Mixed Team won
over the Scatterpins Team
2-Land the Leftovers Team
won the odd game from the
Zion Lutheran No. 2 Team.

the fourth period was the
margin for the Alumni's
win.

Joe Proctor with 15 and
Nate Young with nine led
the Alumni, while Edward
Paperowicz had 12 for Ko-
wal's.

Bad Company, led by
Roy Wilcher with 24 poi-
nts, scored a hard-fought
52-49 win over Local No.
736.

The Local was led with
19 points by Charles Ba-
rows.

The Hawks were 2-0 win-
ners over Merck, who failed
to have a full team.

* * *
The high scorer of. the

night was Mark Gillette of
Laminaire with 31 points to
pace the winners to an
84-46 win over the M and T
Co.

Cisco Garay with 12
points and Dennis Luck
with 14 led the winners.
John Twyman had 16 for
the losers.

PROGRAMS
PRINTED

For:

• Clubs
• Organizations
• Schools
• Hospitals
• Libraries
• Election

Pamphlets
• Dance

Clubs
• Ski Clubs
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information 31 " • " • " W W
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YES...WE EVEN
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75 Mass Books
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RELIGIOUS NEWS
OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK

The Rev. David H. Foubert, the associate executive
of the Presbytery of Elizabeth, will be in the pulpit for the
10 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday, Jan. 2, 1983. New
Church officers, elected at the congregational meeting in
November, will be ordained and installed during the Wor-
ship Service^nd the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper will
be observed. Fellowship Hour will follow the Worship
Service. Sunday School classes are provided for all age* at
9 a.m. each Sunday morning.

Meetings during the week: Today, 7:30 p.m., Prayer
and Study Group and Sea Scouts, 8 p.m., Chancel Choir
Rehearsal, 9 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous, which will
also meet tomorrow, Friday, Dec. 31,1 p.m.; Monday.
Jan. 3, Board of Session, 7:30 p.m., Room A, The Rev
Richard C. Rowe, the assistant pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church of Cranford, moderator; Tuesday.
Jan. 4, Board of Deacons, 8 p.m., Church, Junior/Senior
High Youth Groups, meet for Bible Study and
Fellowship, 6:30 p.m.; Wednesday, Jan. 5, "Provisions for
Keeping the Peace" to be discussed, 10 a.m., Wednesday
Morning Bible Study, child care provided.

The Osceola Weekday Nursery School continup^
from Monday to Friday from 9 to 11 a.m. and from 1 to ">
p.m. under the direction of Mrs. Thomas Walsh.

The church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.
The Rev. James P. Stobaugh is the temporary suprlv

pastor.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAV
The Morning Worship on Sunday, Jan. 2, 1983, at

10:30 o'clock will be conducted by The Rev. Robert C.
Powley, the pastor. The Children's Choir will rehearse at
9 a.m. The Church School will be held at 9:15 a.m. The
Worship and Music Committee will meet at 11:30 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, Webelos, 7 p.m.,
Westminster Choir Rehearsal, 8 p.m.; Monday, Jan. 3,
Rahway Den No. 1 of the Cub Scouts, 3 p.m., Cub Scout
Gymnasium Night, 7 o'clock; Tuesday, Jan. 4, Women's
Assn. Workshop, 10 a.m., Church Library, Rahway
Troop No. 47 of the Boy Scouts, 7:30 p.m.. Deacons, 8
p.m.; Wednesday, Jan. 5, Confirmation-Commissioning
Class II, 5 p.m., Committee Meeting of Rahway Troop
No. 47 of the Boy Scouts, 7:30 p.m.

The church is located at the corner of W. Grand
Ave. and Church St.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

The Sunday Morning Worship at 11 o'clock on Jan.
2, 1983, will include a sermon by The Rev. Harold E.
Van Horn, the pastor. The Sacrament of the Lord's Sup-
per will be observed at this service. Choir Rehearsals will
be held for Young People's at 9 a.m. and Adult's at 9:30
a.m. Sunday Church School for Beginners to those in
senior high school as well as the Pastor's Study Class will
be held at 9:30 a.m., followed by the Upper Room Bible
Class, which will be led by Francis E. Nelson at 9:40 a.m.

"Meetings during the week: Monday, Jan. 3, 9:30
a.m., Women's Assn. Executive Board; Tuesday, Jan. 4,
1:30 p.m., Circle Dorcas/Ruth, home of Mrs. Charles
Voss;, Wednesday, Jan. 5, 10 a.m., Circle Elizabeth,
Church, 8 p.m., Circle Lydia, home of Mrs. Nicholas
Reale.

The church is located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Holy Communion will be celebrated on Sunday, Jan.
2, 1983, at the 11 a.m. Worship Service. The Rev.
Rudolph P. Gibbs, Sr., the pastor, will deliver the sermon.
The Sunday Church School will commence at 9:30 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, 8 p.m., Prayer
Meeting, Church; Monday, Jan. 3, 7:30 p.m., Men's

'Chorus Business Meeting, 8 p.m., Men's Chorus Rehear-
sal; Wednesday, Jan. 5, 8 p.m., Senior Usher Board.

___J3ie_clUJrchJsJflcated^t 253 Central Ave.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
"Travelling Light," will be the sermon topic selected

by the pastor, The Rev. William L. Frederickson, on Sun-
day, Jan. 2, 1983. The Service of Worship will begin at
9:45 a.m. Holy Communion will be the focus of the Wor-
ship Service. The Church School classes will begin at 11
a.m.

Choir Rehearsal will be held today at 7:15 p.m.
The members of the William Rollinson Class will

have a time of holiday Fellowship at the Parsonage dur-
ing the Church School hour.

The church is located on the corner of Elm and
Esterbrook Aves.

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
At 11 p.m. tomorrow the Watchnight Services will

be held at the church.
Meetings during the week: Sunday, Jan. 2, 1983,

9:30 a.m., Church School, 10 a.m., Baptismal Services, 11
o'clock, Morning Worship Services, officiated by the
pastor, The Rev. James W. Ealey, Right Hand of
Fellowship and Holy Communion to be observed, 5 p.m.,
Church Study with Senior Missionaries, bring Bibles; Jan.
5, Wednesday,'7:30 p.m., Mid-Week Prayer Services,
Church.

The church is located at 378 E. Milton Ave. .

HOLY COMFORTER EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

The congregation will commemorate the Second
Sunday after Christmas, Jan. 2, 1983, with Holy
Eucharist: Rite I at 7:30 a.m., Choral Eucharist and Ser-
mon at 10 a.m. and Holy Eucharist: Rite II and Christian
Healing at 11:30 a.m.

There is a Celebration of the Eucharist each Wednes-
day at 10 a.m. in the Chapel in the Parish House at 739
Seminary Ave. This is followed by a brief Service of
Christian Healing.

There will be a celebration of the Eucharist on the
Feast of the Epiphany, Thursday. Jan. 6, at 7:30 p.m in
the Church.

The church is located at Seminary and St. George
Aves.

The Rev Rnhert P Helmick is the rector

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
Holy Communion will be celebrated at the Main

Worship Service on Sunday, Jan. 2, 1983, at 10:30
o'clock. The Sunday School and Bible Hour for all ages
will be held at 9:15 a.m. Nursery care will be provided
during the Worship Service.

Meetings during the week: Tomorrow, New Year's
Eve Worship. 7:30 p.m.; Monday, Jan. 3, Confirmation
Classes, fi-10 p.m : TuesHay, Jan. 4, Choir Rehearsal. 8
p.m

The church is located at 559 Raritan Rd.
The Rev Joseph D Kucharik is th<* pastor

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Holy Communion on Sunday, Jan. 2,

1983, will be conducted by The Rev Dr William Rush at
8 and 11 a.m. The Sunday Church School ivjn begin at
9:15 a.m., as will the Adult Rihle <"bic A Teiiowship
Meeting will start at 9:30 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Today. Mnsjc and Wor
ship Committee, 7:30 p.m.; Monday, Jan. 3, Christian
Education Committee, 7:30 p.m.; Wednesday, 'an s.
Choir Rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.

The church is located at Elm and Esterbrook Av«
The Rev. Jimmy Lee Werley is the vice pastor.

EVANGELISTIC CENTRE OF RAHWAY
The church offers an opportunity to receive training

in the Word of God through Bible Study, a Bible College
program, and a "World-Wide" satellite ministry.

Meetings during the week: Tomorrow, New Year's
Eve, live concert via satellite with Andrus Blackwood and
Company and Cheryl Prewitt Blackwood, a former Miss
America, concert to begin at 8:30 p.m., on 12-foot screen,
no admission charge; Sunday, Jan. 2, Morning Worship
and Praise Service, 10:30 o'clock, The Rev. Paul F. Mc-
Carthy, the pastor, to minister in 7 o'clock Evening Ser-
vice also; Sundays, weekly services, 10:30 a.m. and 7
p.m.; Wednesday, Jan. 5,7 p.m., Word of Faith Bible Col-
lege, Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 3 and Jan. 4, 9:30 a.m.
and 7 p.m., Prayer offered in all Services for Healing, br-
ing sick to all Services for Prayer.

The centre is located at 2052 St. George Ave.

Rahway 'handyman'
cited by schools

Jack of all trades and
master of many, Stephen
Jaworovich of Rahway, re-
tired after 35 years of ser-
vice with the Missionary
Sisters of the immaculate
Conception and an addi;
tional five years at the Gar-
ret Mountain headquarters
of The Berkeley Schools,
located on the site of the
former Tombrock College,
which was run by the reli-
gious order.

Mr. Jaworovich was the
fireman, engineer and
custodian, and also did
photography work for the
school.

A craftsman, he installed,
as one of his last services to
Berkeley, cabinets in the
newest of the six Berkeley
School campuses, located in
Woodbridge.

Mr. Jaworovich began
his affiliation with the
Sisters of the Immaculate
Conception at their orph-
anage, located then in Ros-
elle. He later transferred to
the Mother House, still
located at Garret Moun-
tain.

UUKMtOF LOVE - Stephen Jaworovich of Rahway Is shown by a cabinet and wash
_ , 1 of Woodbridge

prior to W^reflrement from The Berkeley Schools, headquartered at Garret Mountain.
TM ôraftsman served the .Missionary Sisters of the Immaculate Conception for 35

ntoW^ur»wl t iBekeJ V

Upon his retirement, The
Berkeley Schools honored
him at a reception in the
Walter A. Brower Library
at the Garret Mountain
campus.

Stamp show
to be held

in Clark
The monthly stamp and

coin show, The Clark Show,
now in its ninth year, will
be held on Sunday, Jan. 16,
of next year.

The event will take place
•at the Ramada Inn at 36
Valley Rd., Clark, at Gar-
den State Parkway Exit No.
135.

The show will run from
10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Admis-
sion and parking will be
free.

A wide range of United
States and world-wide
stamps, coins and covers
will be on display and of-
fered for sale.

In addition, members of
the public may bring any
material they may have for
sale, since the participating
dealers, which include
members of the American
Stamp Dealers Assn., will
be ready to purchase any-
thing they need for their
stocks.

A special Clark Show
Souvenir Card will be is-
sued, and given free to all
attendees. This card will on-
ly be available at the show.

Further information may
be obtained by telephoning
247-1093.

Dean Ercolano
in 'Dean's List7

A Clark student, Dean
Ercolano, has been included
in the Fifth Annual Edition
of "The National Dean's
List."

Students are selected for
recognition in the national
publication by their deans
or are on their school's
dean's list.

Synagogue unit elects Hausler
A Rahway resident, Wil-

liam Hausler, was elected to

St. Mary's sets
schedule for
New Year's

A spokesman for the Spi-
ritual Life Committee of the
Parish Council of St.
Mary's R. C Church of
Rahway, announced the
following schedule of
Masses for New Year's:

Tomorrow, New Year's
Eve, the Liturgy will be
celebrated at 5:30 and 7
p.m. (anticipated Masses for
Saturday, Jan. 1, 1983).

Jan. 1, New Year's Day,

the Liturgy will be cele-
brated at 7:30, 9 and 10:30
a.m., noon and 1:30 p.m.
(Hispanic). In the evening
the anticipated Masses for
Sunday, Jan. 2, will be
celebrated at 5:30 and 7
o'clock.

On Jan. 2, the Liturgy
will be celebrated at 7:30, 9
and 10:30 a.m., noon and
1:30 p m. (Hispanic).

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

The John Wesley Covenant Communion Service
will be conducted by the pastor. The Rev. Donald B.
Jones, at 11 a.m., on Sunday, Jan. 2, 1983. The Church
School and the Adult Bible Class will convene at 9:30
a.m. followed by Coffee and Fellowship Time in Asbury
Hall at 10:30 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, Senior Choir
Rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.; Tuesday, Jan. 4, 9 a.m., United
Methodist Women leave for the Children's Hospital.

The church is located a< »h<" corner of F Milt™ Av
and Main St

Jean Swintek
in honor unit

A Clark resident, Jean M.
Swintek, was named to
Alpha Sigma Lambda, a na-
tional honor society for
part-time students, at Kean
College of New Jersey in
Union.

WE SINCERELY

WISH YOU A

HAPPY

NEW YEAR

SCHOOL MENUS
WEEK OF JAN. 3, 1983

RAHWAY JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Minute steak on mini steak roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Hot Southern-baked pork roll

with cheese on hard roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Peanut butter and jelly sand-

wich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice Wtwoi Potatoes, vegetable and fruit.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Grilled cheese sandwich.
Luncheon No. 2: Hamburger on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Bologna sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Cole slaw, vegetable and fruit.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Turkey chow mein with
vegetables, buttered rice' and fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Frankfurter on roll.
Luncheon No. 2 will contain your choice of two:

Lettuce salad, vegetable and fruit.
Luncheon No. 3: Cold submarine sandwich with

lettuce and fruit.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Tacos with shredded lettuce,
steamed rice and chilled juice.

Luncheon No. 2: Oven-baked fish filet with tartar
sauce on hard roll.

Luncheon No. 3: Salami sandwich.
Luncheon Nos. 2 and 3 will contain your choice

of two: Lettuce salad, vegetable and chilled juice.
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Sloppy Joe on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Tuna salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Carrot and celery sticks, vegetable
and fruit.

DAILY SPECIALS
Large salad platter with bread and butter, home-

made soup, Individual salads and desserts and
specials.

Each of the above luncheons may contain a half
pint of whole or skim milk.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1 : Frankfurter on roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Peanut and jelly sandwich.
Both luncheons will contain: Potatoes,

vegetable and fruit.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Grilled cheese sandwich.
Luncheon No. 2: Bologna sandwich.
Both luncheons will contain: Cole slaw, fruit and

cherry-flavored Ice pop.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Hamburger, cheese, lettuce,
tomato, pickle on hard roll, potatoes and fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Turkey salad sandwich,
potatoes, tossed salad with dressing and fruit.

THURSDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Oven-fried chicken with corn

bread.
Luncheon No. 2: Salami and cheese sandwich.
Both luncheons will contain: Potatoes,

vegetable and fruit.
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Tacos with shredded lettuce,
steamed rice and fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Tuna salad sandwich, lettuce
salad with dressing, chilled Juice and fruit.

Each of the above luncheons must contain a half
pint of whole or skim milk. I.

| serve as a financial officer
of the New Jersey Region
of the United Synagogue of
America at its 1982 Bien-
nial Convention, held re-
cently at the Concord Re-
sort Hotel in Kiamesha
Lake, N. Y.

The United Synagogue of
America is the congrega-
tional arm of the ("onset
vative Movement.

Actively involved in the
affairs of his own congre

gation, Temple Beth Torah
of Rahway, serving as the
chairman of such key com-
mittees as membership,
fund-raising and the Home
and Building Committee,
Mr. Hausler became a vice
president of the congrega-
tion in 1969, and wa« its
president from 1971 '<-
1975.

For his many years of de
voted and active service
Temple Beth Torah i "«
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Centre to hold
New Year's gala

A live concert and Com-
munion will be presented
via satellite on the Evan
gelistic Centre of Railway's
screen at 2052 St. George
Ave., Rahway. tomorrow ••>'
»'30p.m

Participating in th<- "New

Year's Celebration" will b
Andrus Blackwood and Cr
and and Cheryl P'ewitt PV
ckwocvi. a forme Mi-.c *\••
-rica.

For further irforr w

Lori Goldblatt
at Brandeis

A township resident.
Miss Lori Goldblatt, is a re-
cently-enrolled freshman at
Brandeis University in Wal-
tham, Mass.

Miss Lori Goldblatt

She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Gold-

Scholors cite
Valerie Carter
A Rahway scholar, Vale-

rie Carter, is featured in the
16th Annual Edition of
"Who's Who Among Amer-
ican High School Students."

Students are selected by
high school principals and
guidance counselors, nati-
onal' youth groups, chur-
ches or the company which
publishes the volume based
on their performance in sch-
olarship-award contests or
extra-curricular activities.

Final selection is deter-
mined on the basis of high
achievement in academics
and leadership in school ac-
tivities,- athletics or com-
munity service.

Experience is the mother
of all things.

rJohn Florio.

blatt, and is a graduate of
Arthur L. Johnson Regi""
al High School in C 'ark

Miss Goldblatt is one of
731 matriculants who come
to Brandeis from 33 states,
Puerto Rir-o, the District of
Columbia and 16 forp'pn
countries.

Approximately 85% of
the entering freshmen were
graduated in the top fifth of
their graduating class, and
44% are receiving financial
aid. Also, there were 19
new students admitted und-
er the Wien International
Scholarship Program.

William Hausler

ed him with the Sam Robin-
son "Man of the Year Aw-
ard" in 1979.

He is presently involved
in fund-raising activities for
his congregation as the cha-
irman of its Fund-Raising
Committee, and represents
his congregation on the re-
gional Board of Directors ol
the United Synagogue.

He is also active in a
number of civic and frat
ernal organizations-the Po
licemen's Benevolent Assn..
the Young Men of Zion,
the K nights of Phythps anrJ
the I.inrlpn I'nigf of R'na
Prjtlv

A rnemher of the Nev
Jersey Lumberman's Assn
Mr Hnusler is employed b'
pr>r-st dumber in Mou-
••'•I I^kes a* a salesman

Larry Person
in 'Who's Who'
A Rahway resident.

Larry Person of 1712 Park
St., is one of 38 Monmouth
College of West Long
Branch students named to
the 1983 edition of "Who'<=
Who Among Students in
American Universities and
Colleges," a national listing
of campus leaders with out
standing scholastic anH
community achievements.

Mr. Person has served as
a student-orientation leader,
and is a resident assistant in
Elmwood Hall, one of the
college dormitories.

BUSINESS
CARDS

•Raised Letters
•Black type on

white index stock
•Printed One Side

MIN.
1,000

CALL OR STOP IN

The Atom Tabloid
219 Central Avenue
Rahway574-1200

Save on this magnificent

Preside 7wn% Bible
Publisher's ralail price $39.95

SPECIAL '

1700
w/coupon only

all orders can be picked up
at our NEW LOCATION

from

Rtekly tr:

nfui B.bU „ Onr of tht
finr$t EngiuK finuh paptr TAr ux

rtd void rm boned padd&d rovrr that

Atom Tabloid
PI! uirful rt<*r publnhrd Drtujnrd tip^emilv co pit-r you ruty undfrdandmjj Ha
[» of Chnit in rtd lo iaeilitatr rraditg and undrntandtng Cold ttainrd pagf tdgrt
ill fair a (ifrttmr

OUTSTANDING INSTRUCTIONAL FEATURES INCLUDE SPECIAL COLCW FEATLJHES INCLUDE
l Uon^n „ Old Tcsl.VTK.nl H.slcv

. . - * f it ,_„

ORDERS MAY BE PICKED U F A T

Atom Tabloid m
lakway, MJ. 07045
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OBITUARIES
Armando LeBron, 67,

retired butcher
Armando LeBron, 67, of

Ratway, died Thursday.
Hec. 16, at Rahway H «
r;<al af'er a brief illness.

Bom >n Mayaquez. Puer
to Rico, he had come to this
c^'in'ry and New York Ci
iy as a child before he had
movpr' to RMc'av ' " V" r<:

"BO.
M J . LeBro" had been a
~f rnployx) butchpr in
< f onv for many vears

(if t"iH xtit^-d five

vpars ago.
He had also been a com

municant of St. Marys P
C. Church in Rahway.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Dolores Cintron Le
Bron; two daughters, Mrs.
Sonia Conn of New Hyde
Park, N. Y., and Mrs Jud
ith Foglia of Avenel; 3 sis-
ter. Mrs. Virginia Go vil('7.
of Puerto Ri"1 -••

N. J Riverburg, 73,
drug firm supervisor

Nelson I Riverburg, 73.
o f R ^ h v i y died Thursday.
I>ec. 16 ?t Rahway H -v''
'"' afte' a ' ing illn^s.

'V>rn in Alb-m . N Y.,
' it had mov<~' '•• Po 'nvav
' ' ye?"-s ago.

Mr RivejHu'g bad been
a sup<"rvi<:'>r ->t the Stfling
Drug Co in R:\hwa) and
Secaucus for 46 years iirtil
'••s retirement in 1974.

He was a World War II
Air force veteran, and had
""•ved in the Asian Theater.

Mr Riverburg i>ad h»en
a enrT"n""icflt of St
Mary's p < ' timeli in

Me had also been a mem
ber of the Pabw?\ R»tireH
Men's Club

Mr. Riv^'burg was 'he
husband o' ' ' rs . ' °ura A 'in

16

Harold Heinz, 69,
ex-city health

Harold W. Heinz, 69, of
Rahway, died Saturday,
Dec. 18, at Rahway Hos
pital after a long illness.

Born in Brooklyn, he had
moved to Rahway 50 years
ago.

Mr. Heinz had been a
Springfield health officer
for seven years until his
retirement in 1977.

"Jefore that, he had been
i '* •'" ' <\y health officer

from 1950 to 1968.
He was a World War II

Army veteran, and had
served in the European
Theater.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Bernadette Dryer Hei-
nz; four sons, Michael
Heinz of Somerset, James
Heinz of Rahway, Harold
Heinz of Edison and Ed-
ward Heinz of Roselle Park
and three grandchildren.

William R. Cowan,
survived by 37

William Bar 17 Covan, of
New Smyrna Beach F'a.,
died Tuesday, IV': ' 4, at
Halifax Hospiu>' ' • !>«>
mna Beach, Fla

Born in Irvingt'>t
lived foi many
Rahw- v, a"i la"v
nar<i<> i n ' l R<- '

he viad
a's in

Mrs. Stein, 70,
Clark Elks Auxilian

Mrs. Miller, 90
Mrs. Ellen M. Miller, 90,

of Linden, the mother of a
retired Linden deputy fire
chief and fire captain, died
Thursday, Dec. 16, at her
home after a brief illness.

Born in Rahway, she had
lived in Elizabeth before she
had moved to Linden 55
vears ago.

Mrs. Miller had been a
communicant of St. Eliza-
beth's R. C. Church of Lin-
den and had also been a
member of its Rosary Soc-
iety and Altar Guild.

She had also been a mem-
ber of the Ladies Auxiliary
of Linden Council No. 2859
of the Knights of Columbus
and the Firemen's and Pol-
icemen's Widows Assn.

Her husband, Linden
fireman, George Miller,
died in 1944.

Surviving are three sons,
retired Linden Deputy Fire
Chief George Miller, Frank
Miller and Fire Capt. Tho-
mas Miller, all of Linden;
three daughters, Sister Mar- '
garet George of St. Peter
the Apostle R. C. Church in
Parsippany, Mrs. Catherine
Prohammer of Clark and
Mrs. Patricia Sulva of Bur-
lington, Vt.; a sister, Mrs.
Katherine Finnigan of Or-
lando, Fla.; 25 grand-
children and 11 great-
grandchildren.

Mr. Courtney, 82
James P. Courtney, 82,

ul Ortley Beach, died Wed-
nesday, Dec. 15, at the Lei-
sure Chateau Care Center
in Lakewood after a long il-
lness.

Mr. Courtney was born,
and had lived most of his
life in Elizabeth before he
had moved to Ortley Beach
22 years ago.

He had been a supervisor
lor the Exxon Co.'s Bayway
Refinery in Linden before
his retirement and had been
a member of the Quarter
( cntury Club of Standard
Oil.

Mi Courtney had been a
>>,mmunicant of the Sacred
Heart R. C. Church in Eli-
zabeth and had also been a
member of its Holy Name
Society.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Ruth Lynch Court-
ney; three sons, J. William
Courtney of Rahway, Rob-
ert Courtney of Elizabeth
and James P. Courtney, Jr.
of Toms River; a daughter,
Mrs. Betty Lou Catino of
Mendham; two sisters, Mrs.
Mary Lynch of Elizabeth
and Mrs. Jenny Munson of
Fort Lauderdale, Fla. and
16 grandchildren.

Mrs. Viola M. Stein, 70,
of 904 Hampden St.. Lin
den, died Wednesday, Dec.
15, at the Riverside General
Hospital in Swaucus after a
brief illness.

She was born in Jersey
City where she had lived for
30 years. She had also lived
for 30 years in Clark and for
six months in Linden

Mrs. McElwee
Mrs. Mary Taylor Me

Elwee, 87, of Cranford, died
Wednesday, Dec. 15, at the
Atlantic Highlands Nursing
Home after a brief illness.

Born in Dunellen, she
had lived in Cranford for 53
years.

Mrs. McElwee had been
a communicant of St. Mich-
ael's R. C. Church and had
been a former member of its
Rosary Society.

She was the widow of
Charles F. Taylor, who died
Dec. 15, 1959.

Surviving are two sons,
Francis McElwee of South
Plainfield and Charles F.
McElwee, Jr. of Forked Ri-
ver; six daughters, Mrs.
Mary Trahan of Cape Cod,
Mass., Mrs. Eleanor Mc-
Farlane in Connecticut,
vlrs. Agnes Griffin of
'lark, Mrs. Rose Cosmas
nd Mrs. Anne Hold, both

of Elizabeth and Mrs. Flo-
ence Carter of Buffalo; 31
randchildren and 30 great-
xandchildren.

Mr. Stango, 71
Rocco Stango, 71, of Eli-

zabeth, died Friday, Dec.
17, at the Alexian Brothers
Hospital after a brief illness

He was a life-long resi-
dent of Elizabeth.

Mr. Stango, a theatrical
agent for many years, had
promoted dinner theater
shows for many years thr-
oughout the state.

Mr. Stango had been a
founder of the Old Timers
Democratic Club of Eliza-
beth, and had also been a
charter member of the Mat-
tano Club of Elizabeth.

He had been a communi
cant of St. Anthony's R. C.
Church in Elizabeth.

Surviving are his widow
Mrs. Anna Pavlik Stango;
two daughters, Mrs. Emilie
Lang of Clark and Mrs. Ro-
xann Mack of Linden;
sister, Mrs. Mary Scari of
Elizabeth; two brothers
Anthony and Charles Sta-
ngo, both of Elizabeth
eight grandchildren and 2
great-grandchild.

Mrs. Lambert
Mrs. Anne HrynishaJ

Lambert, 53, of Elizabeth
died Sunday, Dec. 19, at th
Elizabeth General Medical
Center in Elizabeth after
brief illness.

She was a life-long El
zabeth resident.

Surviving are her hus
band, John W. Lambert

Mrs. Stein had been a tea
cher of the mentn'lv "tatd
ex\ for 30 years.

She had also been a mem-
ber of the Mount Carmel
Guild, the Clark F.Iks Aux
iliary, the Union County
Boxer's Assn. and St. Jos-
eph's R C. Churrr. of R-s
pile.

Mrs. Stein had been a
communicant of St. John
the Apostle R.C Cb«tr\, »i
Clark-Linden.

Surviving are two sons,
ames and Den»is S'ein,
10th of Carteret an<i two
xandchildren.

Mr. Mocarski, 91
Anthony Mocarski, 91,

of 149 Emerson St., Car-
eret, a retired machinist

assistant, died Thursday,
Dec. 9, at Rahway Hospi-
:aL

Born in Poland, he had
ived in Carteret for 60
years.

Mr. Mocarski had been a
member of the Holy Family
Roman Catholic Church
and its Holy Name Society.
He had also belonged to
Group No. 1023 of the
polish National Alliance.

He had retired from the
Foster Wheeler Corp.,
where he had worked as a
machinist assistant.

He was married to his
wife, Mrs. Antoinette Lip-
nski Mocarski, for 63

years.
Other survivors include

wo daughters, Mrs. Gene-
vieve Thomas of Clark and
Mrs. Jessica Zalewski of

arteret; seven grandchil-
dren and four great-grand-
children.

Mrs. Guidetta
Mrs. Bemice Powers Gu

idetta, of Westfield, died
Friday, Dec. 17, at the Boca
Raton Community Hospital
in Boca Raton, Fla., after a
brief illness.

Born in Plainfield, she
had lived in Westfield most
of her life, and in recent
years had spent the winters
at Boca Raton.

She is survived by her
husband, Harry A. Guidet-
ta; a daughter, Mrs. Ros
anne Potter of Ames, Iowa;
two brothers, Frank and
Harry Powers, and four sis-
ters, Mrs. Anne Macfadyen
of Venice, Fla., Mrs. Bea
trice Perry of Boca Raton,
Mrs. James Smith of Den-
ver, Colo, and Mrs. Patricia
Cuzzo of Clark and a grand-
son.

two sons, John M. Lambert
of Kenilworth and Kenneth
Lambert, at home; two dau-
ghters, Miss Arlene Lam-
bert of Miami, and Miss
Judith Lambert, at home; a
brother, Andrew Hrynishak
of Linden, and two sisters,
Mrs. Genevieve Dubroski
of Clark and Mrs. Helen
Folio of Edison.

W<"st before he had retired
to N<̂w Smyrna 11 years
ago.

In the early 1920's Mr.
Cowan he had served in the
Army in Hawaii, being later
employed as a railroad engi-
neer, and as a crane and
t>eavy-equipm<'nt operator.

During the 1930's while
he had lived on Elizabeth
Ave., Rahwav. he had built
a housecar fnr himself.
The forerunner of today'":
'notorhomes.

He had been a member of
the Northside Civic Assn.
of New Smyrna Beach. He
had also been cited during
World War II for bravery in
evacuating a trainload of
personnel from the Earle
Ammunition Depot Pier in
the face of a fire on a dock-
ed ship still loaded with am-
munition. He had made
sure everyone was aboard
before he had moved the
train, which then just bare-
ly made a safe exit as the
ship exploded and sank.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Marie Cullen Cowan;
three sisters, Mrs. Leonie
Hedner of Rahway, Mrs.
Gertrude Giroud of Brick-
town and Mrs. Constance
Schuler of Linden; a bro-
ther, James Stanley Cowan
of Holly Hill, Fla.; eight
nieces and nephews, among
them, Raymond and War-
ren Eggers of Rahway,
Stanley E. Hedner, Alfred
and Richard Giroud, Frank
Cowan, Mrs. Joan Schular
Potter and Mrs. Carol Sch-
uler Luongo; 21 great nieces
and nephews and three gre-
at-great nieces.

J. D. Sborro, 77
James D. Sbarro, 77, of

Union, died Tuesday, Dec.
13, at the Overlook Hos-
pital in Summit after a brief
illness.

Born in Harrison, he had
lived in Newark before he
had moved to Union 32
years ago.

Mr. Sbarro had been a
driver for the now-defunct
P. Ballantine and Sons of
Newark for 35 years before
his retirement 12 years ago.
He had also been a trustee
for Newark Local No. 153
of the Teamsters.

He had also been a mem-
ber of the Union Council
No. 4583 of the Knights of
Columbus.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Margaret Patch Sba-
rro; a son, Joseph Sbarro of
Clark; a daughter, Mrs.
Marilyn McClusky of Flor-
ham Park; a brother, Peter
Sbarro of Kearny; nine gra-
ndchildren and three great-
grandchildren.

Monique Connor
in Who's Who'
A Rahway scholar, Mon-

ique Connor, is featured in
the 16th Annual Edition of
"Who's Who Among Amer-
ican High School Students."

Students are selected by
high school principals and
guidance counselors, nati-
onal youth groups, chur-
ches or the company which
publishes the volume based
on their performance in sch-
olarship-award contests or
extra-curricular activities.

Final selection is deter-
mined on the basis of high
achievement in academics
and leadership in school ac-
tivities, athletics or com-
munity service.

FOR COMMUNITY SERVICE - Alfred Fontana, a 20-year resident of Clark, was
honored for outstanding service to the Catholic Community Services of Union County
at the agency's annual fund-raising affair, the "Cocktail Dance" held recently at the Old
Mansion Restaurant in Elizabeth. Mr. Fontana was a member of the Catholic group's
Union County Advisory Board for four years. He resigned that position when he
became the vice president of the state AFL-CIO. During his time of service he was
much appreciated by the agency and his colleagues on the board for his commitment
to deliver social services to all community members regardless of income. During the
award ceremony he was cited for being most effective in planning programs, assess-
ing community needs and bringing individuals in need of services to the proper agen-
cies. George Albanese, the state commissioner of human services, presents the
award.

College offers adults
chance to return

Community
Calendar

"It's never too late to
return to school."

With that theme in mind,
Union County College will
offer an Information Ses-
sion on Saturday, Jan. 8,
1983, on its Cranford cam
pus, for adults who are con-
sidering either, beginning or
completing their college
careers.

The Information Session
will be conducted at 10 a.m.
in the college's Faculty Lou-
nge. In an informal atmos-
phere, college administra-
tors will answer questions
about admissions proce-

dures, programs of study,
career counseling, financial
aid, the place of the adult
student in the community
college, and CLEP (College
Level Examination Pro-
gram) testing.

"Many adults fear ret-
urning to school," accord
ing to Patricia Kurisko oi
Clark, the director of ad-
missions and records at the
college. "They feel they
won't fit in with younger
students, or are hesitant
about going through the ad-
missions process. On the
contrary, it's not as difficult

Airman Phillips
finishes basic

A Rahway resident. Air
man Kevin Phillips, the son
of Mrs. Helen Phillips of
1779 Rutherford St., was
assigned to Chanute Air
Force Base in Illinois after
completing Air Force basic
training.

During the six weeks at
Lackland Air Force Base in
Texas, the airman studied
the Air Force mission, or-
ganization and customs,
and received sjiecial train
ing in human relations.

In addition, airmen who
complete basic (raining earn
credits toward an associate
degree in applied science

"BLESSID ARE
THE PURE OF

HEART"

BURNETT OPPERMAN. 77.
of 2400 N E 1 M Lane. Boynton
Beach on On 21, 1982
Formerly of CLirK New Jersey
for 16 years, nnd resided in
Florida for the post 8 years Mr
Opperman ^v.is a former
member ol Temple Beth OR
Mr. Oppemmn^nd his son. lr
win, owned and operated Len
ny's of Ltnden Beloved hus
band of Rose S Loving father
of Mrs. Lenora Syrkus and Ir
win, Cherished ijrandfather of 6
and great grandfather of 1
Brother of Morris. Services will
be held today (Thurs.) at 3 PM
from BETH ISRAEL
MEMORIAL CHAPEL, 5808
W. Atlantic Ave . Derray Beach
Internment will follow In Eternal
Light Memorial Gardens

In lieu of flowers, Donations
may be made to Temple Beth
Kodesh Bldg Fund, c/o Mr
Aaron Golden. 2515 N.E. 2nd
Ct. Boynton Beach, Fta. 33435.

The Shiva period will be
observed at 2400 N.E. 1st Lane
No. 116. Boynton Beach, Fla.

through the Community
College of the Air Force.

The airman will now re-
ceive specialized instruction

Airman Kevin Phillips
in the flight training equip-
ment tield.

Airman Phillips is a 1982
gradualc of Rahway High
School.

Scholars cite
Dave Baucom
A Rahway student, Dave

Baucom. is included in the
16th Annual Edition of
"Who's Who Among Amer-
ican Hiyh School Students."

Students are selected by
high SCIHKII principals and
guidance counselors, nati-
onal youih groups, chur-
ches or the company which
publishes the volume based
on their performance in sch-
olarship-award contests or
extra-curricular activities.

Final selection is deter-
mined on the basis of high
achievement in academics
and leadership in school ac-
tivities, athletics or com-
munity service.

get into college as they
might think. There are very
many adults returning to

igher education who fit in
ery well, and who are very

successful in the college
lassroom."

She pointed out many
imes the older student is
he "preferred" student in
he college classroom, be-
;ause of what he or she can
xmtribute to class discus-
ions because of years of ex-

perience in the outside wor-
d.

Various programs offered
by the college for those who
might want to "catch up"
nclude seminars on how to
study in college, develop-
mental courses, and special
sessions for people who
want to prepare for CLEP
esting or GED (high school

equivalency diplomal test-
ng.

The session will be fol-
lowed by a CLEP orienta
tion at 11 a.m. For further
nformation about the "In-

formation Session," please
telephone Patricia Kurisko
at 276-2600, extension 367.

"He that has seen both
sides of fifty has lived to
little purpose if he has not
other views than he had
when he was much younger."

William Cowper

Experience keeps a dear
school, yet fools will
learn in no other.

-Benjamin Franklin.

EOlTOf S NOTt: In order for us to adequately prepare
the Community Calendar, all events for the following
week should be submitted by 5 p.m. on the WEDNBDAY
before you would like them to appear.

RAHWAY
--RIDAT, DEC. 31 -- New Year's Eve, St. Mary's R. C.

Church, Liturgy, 5:30, 7 p.m. Anticipated Masses for
Saturday, Jan. 1, 1983.

--SATURDAY, JAN. 1, 1913 - New Year's Day, St.
Mary's R. C. Church, Liturgy, 7:30,9,10:30 a.m., noon,
1:30 p.m. (Hispanic). Anticipated Masses for Jan. 2, 5:30,
7 p.m.

-SUNDAY, JAN. 2 -- St. Mary's R. C. Church, Liturgy,
7:30, 9, 10:30 a.m., noon, 1:30 p.m. (Hispanic).

-MONDAY, JAN. 3 - City Council, Organization
Meeting, 8 p.m., Council Chambers, City Hall.

-TUESDAY, JAN. 4 - City Council, Pre-Meeting Con-
ference, 7:30 p.m., Council Chambers, City Hall.

-WEDNESDAY, JAN. 5 -- Rebecca Cornell Chapter, Na-
tional Society of The Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion, board meeting, 10 a.m., home of Mrs. Ruth Cleland.
Parking Authority, Re-organization Meeting, 7:30 p.m.,
Council Chambers, City Hall.

-THURSDAY, JAN. 6 - Rahway Area Junior Woman's
Club, Membership Tea, 8 p.m., home of Mrs. Andi
Twombly, Clark.

-FRIDAY, JAN. 7 - General Membership Meeting,
Rahway Woman's Club, noon, Second Presbyterian
Church Hall. Hostesses, members of the Social Service
Dept. Program by Robert Grayson, who will talk on
crime victims. He is the chairman of the New Jersey
Council on Crime Victims.

--MONDAY, JAN. 10 •• City Council, Regular Meeting,
8 p.m., Council Chambers, City Hall.

-TUESDAY, JAN. 11 •- Rahway Area Junior Woman's
Club, Board Meeting, 8 p.m., home of Mrs. Laurie Des-
mond, Clark. Board of Education, Special Meeting, adopt
tentative 1983-1984 school budget, 7:30 p.m., Superinten-
dent's Office, Junior High School, immediately followed
by Board Caucus.

-WEDNESDAY, JAN. 12 -• Board of Education, Caucus,
8 p.m., Superintendent's Office, Rahway Junior High
School.

-THURSDAY, JAN. 13 •- Rahway Chapter No. 607,
American Assn. of Retired Persons, meeting, 12:30 p.m.,
Rahway Senior Citizens Center, 1306 Esterbrook Ave,
Fees of $2 due if not turned in at Christmas party. Plans
to be finalized for trip to Ice Capades at the Meadowlands
on Sunday, Jan. 30.

--MONDAY, JAN. 17 - Board of Education, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m, Roosevelt School auditorium.

-MONDAY, JAN. 24 - Chamber of Commerce
Meeting, Huffman-Koos, St. George Ave., 7 p.m.

-TUESDAY, JAN. 25 - Rahway Area Junior Woman's
Club, General Meeting, 8 p.m., Valley Road School,
Clark.

-THURSDAY, JAN. 27 » Rahway Chapter No. 607,
American Assn. of Retired Persons,.meeting, 12:30 p.m.,
Rahway Senior Citizens Center, 1306 Esterbrook Ave.

CLARK
-FRIDAY, DEC. 31 -• Gran Centurions New Year's

Eve Gala, 8 p.m., Reservations, details, 382-1664.
-SATURDAY, JAN. 1, 1983 -- Township Council

Organization, noon, Council Chambers, Municipal
Building.

--MONDAY, JAN. 3 - Elementary Board of Education,
Special Budget Meeting on special services, central ad-
ministrative staff, capital outlay, 7:30 p.m.. Administra-
tion Building, Schindler Rd.

--TUESDAY, JAN. 4 -• Regional Board of Education,
Regular Meeting, 8 p.m., Instructional Media Center, Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional High School. Elementary
Board of Education, Final Budget Review, 7:30 p.m., Ad-
ministration Building, Schindler Rd.

••TUESDAY, JAN. 11 -- Elementary Board of Educa-
tion, Regular Meeting, 8 p.m.. Administrative Offices,
Schindler Rd.

-FRIDAY TO SUNDAY, JAN. 14 TO 16 •• Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High School Parent-Teacher Assn.
Winter Getaway, Raleigh Hotel, Catskills, Information,
Dot Pierdinock, 388-7714.

-•TUESDAY, JAN. 25 -- Elementary Board of Educa-
tion, Regular Meeting, 8 p.m.. Administrative Offices,
Schindler Rd. Regional Board of Education, Adjourned
Meeting, 8 p.m., Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School Instructional Media Center.

BLUEPRINTS FOR FUTURE - The pupils ol Rahway's Roosevelt and Madison Schools
kindergarten to sixth grades completed a unit on self-awareness as part of the district's
elementary guidance program. A project of the self-awareness unit for kindergarten
classes was the making of hand-print displays. This lesson helped the children to
become aware of their own physical characteristics and abilities and of their similiarities
or differences among other children in their class. The project materials when com-
pleted were given to the parents as a keepsake. The participants, shown, left to right,
are: Nichole Thomas, Chevier Williams. Cyndi Reynolds, Mrs. Elaine Ross, an elemen-
tary guidance counselor; William Lagun, Jason Green and Philip Lagun.
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TOP OF THE CLASS - A
spokesman for the Univer-
sity of Massachusetts at
Amherst announced Leslie
Epstein, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Sy Epstein of
Clark, was placed on the
dean's list for the 1982
spring semester The
dean's list is a special
academic honor that is aw-
arded to the students who
have achieved at least a
3.5 grade-point average
on a 4-point scale. Miss
Epstein is a sophomore at
the university, majoring in
exercise science. She was
graduated from Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School of Clark in 1981

The 'Pii ih Mat! ol Flu'
Rali"'a> N"«sR' ' ' '» 'd nixl
The (,'laik Patriot "lake-
the following Happ* New
Year wishes to the \poMv
fans of Rah\v:i> mil C'i:i't-
for 198 V

A l h k ' l i i s i l i r t ' i i o r s . I our 1 -

Pcrpgall". Kohc'i Po^'cmi^
and Mrs Miirpm1' I n;m
a n d t h " c i i u i i r s <>' ( l a r k s

A r i h t i r I . I ' I I I M M ' H R i i j i i o n

al High School a",I R-hwav
High School: l.;>rr\ 'Miir
chio. •> couple of nooii pit
chers: Steve Penu//elli.
another Waichung Confer-
ence hasketball title and a
berth in the stale tonma
ment; Steve Ciccotelli, an
other win over the Railway
Indians at the Veterans
Memorial Field next fall:
Ralph Johnson, a relay
team that can give the fast
Rahway Indians a real bat
tie; Jack Maikos, another

good g'>lf team for the O u
saders: Sieve Shohfi, a
strong lacrosse team; Rob

'• ert Nadasky. five good ten
nis players for his team;
John Redfern, 19 more ye-

' ars as the dean of wrestling
coaches in the area; Tony

i Falzone, a conference,
j county and state girls'

basketball title for his
talented 1983 team; Vicki
Robel, a state gymnastics
winner; Betty Linaberry.
soccer and snftball cham
pions; Dean Klutkowski,
another good volleyball
team for the girls of John
son; David Cowden, a win
ning girls tennis team; to
Rahway's William Dolan,
replacements for Steve Wil
liams and other fine players
at the Indians' school; Tom
Lewis, a return to the win
ning ways at Rahway for
the cage squad; Harry Rei-

ser, a winning bowling
team; James Ladley, some
fast runners for his cross-
country squad; Mike Pun-
ko, four running backs,
seven 200-pound linemen
and a winning season; Ric-
hard Nolan, a squad of swi-
mmers; Howard Walker,
well-rounded girls and boys
tennis teams; Robert Wal-
ker, six of the fastest run-
rjers in the state for his girls'
track <Kjuad; Richard Lor-
enzen, 11 wrestlers named
Pete Ramos; Bill Cladek,
another Nancy Vill; Jack
Keefe, a couple of 300 hit-
ters for his girls' softball
team; Ron Ervick, another
season of Fair and Connors;
Sister Jacquelyn Balasia, a
winning bowling team and
volleyball team for Clark's
Mother Seton Regional
High School Setters; Joan
Barron, some gifted tennis
players; William Hoodzow,
more names for the Hall of
Fame Committee for Rah
way High School; Ralph L.
Smith and John Kuhlman,
more home football games
to announce this fall; Nick
De loretto, =» winning day
at the "M;" Earl C. Hoa
gland, some winners at Key
stone; Richard Gritschke, a
bigger budget for his Rec-
reation Dept., and Robert
Kowalski. manv good fresh-
man b?"kf'ball and 'ootball
pla\p" ; "' Fohnoon Regio
•ml.

And to all the sch<">ol of
ficials, scorers who have
provided us with informa-
tion throughout the year

and to the many friends and
fans of the local athlete
teams-a Happy New Year
from The Rahway News-
Record and The Clark Pa
triot-See you in 1983!

• * *
Happy New Year to

Coach James Marino, Jr.
and his father and mother-
a warm and happy year.

• - *
The 47th Annual New

Jersey Sports* riter Banquet
will be held on Sunday,
Feb. 6. Tickets may be pur
chased from myself, sec
retary-treasur1''' of the asso-
ciation, by telephoning
381-4380 or writing to 1313
Esterbrook Ave., Rahway,
N. J. 07065. Some of the
greatest nanvs in sports will
be present to meet and greet
you.

The banquet will start at
1 p.m.

• * •
Pete Ramos of the Rah

way High School Wrestling
Team on his 27th match for
the Indians when he defeat-
ed Aaron Johnson of Eli-
zabeth 7-0. Scott Newman
was a 14-6 winner over Ja-
mes Thomas in a 119-pound
event Other Rahway wres-
tlers in the match, won by
the Minutemen 55-7, were
Kenny Washington and
Guy Murrisl. The Indians
lost seven of the !"«•••>><•* by
tefault.

Jonathan Dayton Reg-
ional High School of Spr-
ingfield rolled to a 53 to 9
win over the Johnson Re-

gional team.
Crusaders who won were

Bob Nulty, 5-2, over Vine
Castellani at 119 pounds,
Greg Heaton over Tony
ApiceUo 7-0 at 138 pounds,
and Ken Sarneski, who dec-
isioned Paul Stieve 12-5 at
145 pounds.

Other Crusaders who
wrestled were Walter Ka-
wke, Steve Lawson, George
Vickery, Lou Mastroposi-
qua, Ken Ratzman, Vinnie
Peralra, Seth Weber and
Tom Haskell.

Johnson girls
top Summit

Coach Tony Falznne's
Arthur L. Johnson Reg-
ional High School Crusa-
ders Girls Basketball Team
of Clark defeated the Sum-
mit High School Girls
Basketball Team 52-41 in
the township for their open
•ng win of the season.

Chrissie Cwieka hit three
buckets to the lead the
Crusaders in an eight-point-
in-a-row drive to send the
winners on top 18 7 in tiw
vcond period.

The high-scoring Miss
Cwieka, at five feet, 10 in-
ches, had 22 points for the
game, aided by veteran,
Lynn Krohn, with 14, and
point guard, Kim Lesniew
ski, with 11.

The Crusaders had a
23-15 edge from the floor,
and Summit was the leader
from the line 11-45.

This was the opening
game for both teams.

Laminaire lights
its own tree

By Ray Hoagland
In an overtime game

Laminaire nipped the
Kowal Assn. 54-53 at Rah-
way High School in the fea-
ture game of the weekly ac-
tion in the Rahway Recrea-
tion Dept. Men's Basketball
League. This was tlv first
win of the season for I am
inaire.

Mark Gillette led the
scoring with 28 points.
Kowal's was leading 34-25
at the half, and was led by
the scoring of Tom Corn-
dan with 10 and Ed Ezrold
with nine, but in the third
period Laminaire came
back to out-score Kowal's
14-7 to cut the margin to
41-139 with Kr>w8ic stiii
leading.

In the last period Lam
inaire came back to tie up
the game when Gillette
"cored 10 of his points.

In the overtime, Lamin
aire won the game from the
foul line with two of two
from the line, and <;»'v

hit one of two

Lee Black of the Y"s
Guys scored 23 points as he
paced them to a 62-57 win
over the Merck and rv>
team.

This was a nip-and-tuck
game that saw the Y's Guys
lead 44-40 at the start of the
final session.

CALLget the job done 574.1200
CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & SATURDAY
WE WILL ACCEPT

TOUR VISA OR
MSTERGHARSE

i masiei chary?

GUARANTEED
READER

TO
READER

3r3i$5
Wed., Thurs., Sat.

The Atom Tabloid
Rahway News RecordlClark Patriot

The Atom Tabloid Weekend Magazine
C A L L W H E N A L L I T E M S A R E S O L D

Guaranteed Reader to Reader want ads are
for non-commercial advertisers only. Items for
sale must not exceed $1,000. Price and
phone number must be in ad. Autos, real
estate, garage sale & babysitting not ac-
cepted in Guaranteed Reader to Reader Sec-
tion.

NO PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED. ADS MUST BE MAILED
H4-O»«IO0GHT-TO-THE-0|:flC«.

KEADCB TO BEAOCK

« T U I • W/paddles. like new. plus 4
ortrktges.incl. lndr500.SI25.Call
iltSp,m. 4K-2O62

ATJUtl • W/14 different urts. 1 ex-
tri controls. Like new. 5200 lot all.

312-0314

KTMI -Wm different crts. Good
312-0612

M t Y PAMIEETS • Etsr to train.
also breeder;. J8 4 up Lnely gifts

S74-2MS

U S S R HOUND • Adorable, male,
papers, exc. watch dot. not good
n/children Alt 5:30. 5414S24
K M O O M SET • King hdbrdi.. twin
beds, mattrassei. box springs.
lrartw.dbl.chcsU250. 6 3 4 W 4
MROS • CHRISTMAS SPECIALS.
BANDED AMERICAN SINGERS.
MALE CANARIES, t25 382-0980
M D S • BABY COCKATIELS. $75
BABY PARAKEETS. $8. 8 to 10
mekjold. W H 7 7

CUM K S I S T H - Elec. Tec-Ma. 120
i store In tu rn St ha B man's, 1563
MainSt.Rah«a>.

CMMSTHA3 TIKE • Buut. artificial
7 I t , 2 pcs. w/medil stand. Orig.
>14O.AskingS50. 2 U - i i 3 i

USED CMS t TRUCKS
Abltlopaycniytiiib juices formed
o n I bucks. Can Oasis Motors.
7»-71W tt
Ptwenii Brokerage Famous for to*
col auto insurance. Easy payment
plan. Immediate ID. cards. Free
QUO* by phone. Mon.-Fn. 9-5.
IU-M40orTo!IFmSOO-6«2-3O4S
lilltp.m. tf

79 Grand Prix, p/b. p/s, p/o. a/c.
im/lm sttito w/cisHtte Asking
M950.Crtlbtt.9-5 152-ttfll

'77 Thiindertird. p/s. tlz. stereo.
Ejc.tond/Ong. owner.

OM034. i f t .5pjp,
76 GrartPrix, p/s. p/b. p/w.a c~
am/fm stereo w/J track. 8 /0 over
13,00(1. BUia

74 Ford Country Squire, ID pass.
w|n.. adjust air shocks. Very |d
ccntUIMO. m a n t «
7 4 Vail w/76 engine, food cond.
Mini $400. Cat aft 2 p.m

HJ-133J

7 3 ftirytler Newport. 4 dr, p/s,
p/b, la id inter! I fcrei. engine I
todrintd.cond.t700 1114317

•12 ClMn MbMbu - Cic rimmr*
ewd.7t.0OOiiii.M0O. * W »
314Ywtr.UiwllllM.il

READER TO DEADER

COIN CATALOG • 1983. World,
limited stock Call now lor better
bargain. }25ea. _ 548-2761
DINING ROOM TABLE - 4 cha"i7s.
chmacloseLJ175. 925-4913

FIREWOOD-Oak, split, ready to take.
V> cord Kking 3?5 Tike a look.

636-5718

FOLDING MIRROR-dress tble. old.
$85 Serpentine front oak dress..
needs»ork.old.S55. 312-2238

FUR CAPES - (2). 1 beaver. 1 seal.
$250 for both. Also mink lacket

$375. 541-4423
GERMAN SHEPHERD - Female. 12

weeks ok) w/AKC paper. Black &

bioin,J»25. 541-6368

HITCHCOCK CHAIR - Brand new
0M8j]59_Sell lorS95. 634-2323
LHAPSO APSCf- Pups. 6 weeks old.
mother & father on premises $150
F.S175M.' 8628634

MENS SHEARLING • 3/4. size 42.
$75. Boys Mighty Mtc jackets, size
124 14. $20 213-2745

MINK JKKET/ light color, a. 10,
$375. Also beige beaver jacket
$275 like new. 541-4423

USED CARS t TRUCKS

CARSsellfbfSU8.95(»eiage).Aiso
Jeeps. Pickups. .Available at local
Gov't..Auctions. For directory call
MMI7- t0O0«l2 I05 .Cal l refun-
dable.

MISC. FOR SALE
Typewriters. New S Used Sales.
Repairs. Rentals low Rales

3JM454
PLASTIC SLIP COVERS

Custommade pin fitted. Expertly
cut in rour.liomt Any sofa 4 2
chairs, or 3 pc. sectional S150.
Needlecraft. ' 165-6300

FREE FILM WITH 1 DAY PROCESS-
ING. FREE 3-D COLOR STUDIO
PHOTO WITH AOV GAILARD'S
PHOTO. 1056 ST GEORGES AVE,
AVENEL. 634-3651

Mita D 900 Copying Machine, table
topmodel.likenew. 2S3-25M

New vanity cabinet. 36"x21", iej.
walnut finish. $50. Used fordan
Ireezer. 20 cu It Jl 50 Call Garry

3111300

40 Acres Southern COLORADO
S12.500! $145 down. 126
payments ol $145 Fmartce charge
ol 15.964. 8 1 APR. C*i owner.

: M 4 V 3 H H 1 0
CBAotenna, Wition Shooting Stjr &
CD'l.llRofcx.Movitif. - 3 U - 7 I W

READER TO READER

MOVIE CAMERA • TLX & projector.
$200. 541-6232

PARROT - Alncan Gray, talking,
w/cage I parrot book. $350. Fan-
tastic Christmas Gift. 574-0615

POOL CUE • Palmer, w/case.
$100,574-1200 before 6 p.m.
558-0261 after 6 p.m. Ask (or Mike.

SADDLE-Western Parade, bridle bit
plus show blanket like new. Asking
$300. 4M-73M

TABU TENNIS - Ra i lway table,
net ipaddles,$60.54»52»in.5 .
TaEPHONE-'GenuineBell" 1920s
ivory candle stick, serf installing
clip-in.$50 381-t224aft4p.ni.

T.V. • RCA., color, 20". early
Amencancabinet.1125- 541-2916

TYPEWRITER - SCM Galaxie Deluxe
manual, ideal for school, light
business.$75. 3827316

VACUUM - Kirby. w/attach.. rug
cleaner.scruber. sprayer, etc. Some
neverused.$150. 969-2591

NALKIETAU(M4)6chan..5»att
CB trnsevrs., N.I.C.O. bad. convert
chart, $300 9 2 M 2 M 7 . 1 0 p . i n .

WED0IN6 GOWK • Brocade lace taf-
leta, sz. 8. Value JG50. SeP {300.

U4-U23

MISC. FOR SALE

Whirlpool dryer. Maytag washer,
relrig. Emerson Quiet Kool air
cond, typewriter, CB. antenna.
Moving. 3SS-7I59

ciosi o«r SAU
AT WAREMWSE

Muii Sail Iruulalion
Sidmg t Windows

INTEREST RATES
AS LOW AS 12%

Contact Frank

•36-7711

1 Til*
tK.PH, r ^ . A M I H r h . M f >

OUAIANTII w» ••« • bnMI
ONIT iint QuAirtr c»t>«««t

WOVEN WOOD SHADES
LEVOLOR*

VHtlKAL BUNK
•t 20% OFF

SMOt» AT HOMC SftVKt
OMI k. k«M k, .tall*. «li

row KNOW us roa >i v tu i . . :

MISC. FOR SALE

WHITE EEB0SENE
DBUMS, STANDS,

a Valves
Horn* D«llv»ry

Unlv«rt* Oil
SUPER SALE

Thur».,Frl.,Sat. 12-4 pm

and up

DINETTES

Wood MM, pin* or rmtpk. Bvr-
ch.r'. glodi 3 pc. u l to" (obi.

CHAIHS. WOODOKMETA4. > | J

535 HiwtVnwIck An, fords
(N«xt to Fords ThtMtTv)

107JtroMSl.,»os»««Piri[

FURNITURE FOR SALE
Bedroom. 5 pc. Lrv. Rm. Both are
new. J295. Call aft 12 p.m.

73MS4Ow241-M7t

Bunk Beds, new, never used. Com-
plete w/mattress, twin s:., 5150.
Mustsee. 27M5S7

HOMES FOR SALE
Poconos • 3 bedroom, year round
mobile home, furnished w/proper-
ty. Sacrifice. M 4 - 1 I W

MORTGAGE

ft, UTESTMEV
Secondary
Horn* Improvement
ConsolkJoilon. 24 hr. c W l l op*
provol. Dool dtr«ci. W« cora, our
Prot«iik>nal Account Exotuttv**
will work with you ft Portonal

. S*rvk«.
IU IAHWAV AVI.
WOOOMDOf. N J.

750-1770

FOR SAU OR RENT
Notice to prospective renters: Any
rents advertised herein forqualified
real rental may be subject to any
rebate or credit required by Stale
h S 5 4 U J j tt

Yearly Parking Rental Available, 219
Central Ave., Rahway. J I 5 p/space
monthly. 574-157aMonrt

Wheelchair -J25/month.
W 574-1577

WANTED: Apt. in 2 family house for
mature couple. Avail. Jan. or Feb.
1st. Woodbridge or surrounding
area. After5or weekends. 574-2207

1 & 2 bedroom apts. J35O-W5O.
Heat & hot water supplied. Rahway.
1 3 * 4 3 * 4 . P.O. Box 36. Iselin. N.J.
08830.

MSCOVMT

•MilkbW.

232-3180

PETS
German Shepherd, lemale. 3Vi
moj.. has shots, all black w/tan
marking. Free to food home. LOMS
kidtCooddog. M2J2S4

434-J9H or 254-541?

FLEA MARKET
Every Tues. 7-2 p.m. New Dover
United Mem. Church. ( 90 New
Dover Rd.. Edison. J7 per table.
3llM7t

GARAGE S A U
Call Me Before Moviitf. Garafe or
Estate Sale. 1 or 101 items bought.
fair Pncei Paid. U4-7741

WANTED.
P/T }90 wk.420 Bonus. Newspaper
carrierw/car. 4:30-7 a.m.Nocollec. •
trng.HoSiindars. 233-0310

SUNDAYS 6-9 a.m. Newspaper ear-
ners w/car. 320430 per da»' 25%
bonus. Nocollecting. 233-0310

ull time clerical for typing, filing,
mswering phones, etc. Full
xnefits, apply in person only at219
>ntnlAve, Rahway or cal for inter-
iiew}74-lM)O, Monday -Friday.

Start in exciting career In Adrtrtrv
ing. Our rapidly e ipanding
newspapers hare sales positions in
our Advertising Dept Applicants
must be: Responsible, hare own car,
must be 18 yn. or older. F/T posi-
tions. Call 574-1571 for tppoint-
mentorapply in person at 219 C«»-
tral Ave.. Rahway, Mon-Ttinrs. 9-5.

elephone Sales Clerk. Speak,
peak, speak. Money, money,

money. P/T work earn F/T pay.
Salary bonus incentives. Cat Joter*.

311-4311

u Mime clerk typist with knowledge
of payroll, bookkeeping t business
machines. Full Benefits. Apply in
person only at 219 Central A N .
Rahway or call lor interview at
W I M P Monday-Friday.

CAMP COUNSELORS - 1983 Sum-
mer Season. Teachers or c o l t n
students. Water front, group
leaden, a l specialties, kiteniaw.

ntim
Cook • light cooking, prep, wort Fri.
IS iL nifht Mon.ITueJ.dtn. App-
ly in person: Moby Dirt's, 351 West
Ave., Sewaren.

General Office Assistant to work in
Physical Therapy Practice. No ex-
perience required. Typing
necessary. Tues, Thurs. t Frt, ip-
prox. 4:30-9 p.m. Forward resume to
668 RantanRd., Clark, NJ. 07066.

Secretarial - Expenenctd in typing.
Saturdaymornirns. M M 1 M
JOB INFORMATION • Overseas
Crmie Shrpt. (Wotton. Dallas,
Alaska. $20,000 to $60,000 yr.
possible. Can tHUI4m, ext
)-2H5.CallnfimdlMe.

TEXASOIL COMPANY <ieeds mature
person for short trips surrounding
Rahway. Contact citttornen. We
train. Write M . Dicktnon, Pret.
Southwestern Petroleum, Bat 789,
Ft Worth, TX 76101. '

We pay $300 per thousand ($.30
each) for envelopes secured and
submitted to us. Free details, rush
self-addressed envelope to: DATA-
Tech No. 4, W South Colorado,
Denver, Colorado 80222.

"PART TIME. TAKE INVENTORY IN
CLARK STORES. CAR NECESSARY.
WRITE PHONE NUMBER. EX
PERIENCETO: K* 468 BOX 517.
PARAMUS.NJ. 07652.

WIVES) MOTHERS! WORKING
WOMEN! EAfIN W PLUS FREE
WARDROBE SELLING LATEST
FASHIONS. M1-1IW

AVON
ITAIf tm MM «AT ..

WITH OCmUMT IAMMMI I
S*ll worM-famotj* coMMtk*.

y
•how

or part ttm«, rn
Kow. C«N mriay for

U

351*3390

SITUATION WAWTED
c o o t o

Flonda. Will drWel p t ; forurtol
e«H<ws.)oti»H»rni. ,mtmi

MBYSITTINfi
Babysitting for 4H p. old boy at my
home. Own transportation. 7:15
a.m.-] 2 noon. North Edison.

4M-3t7lattfc30.

Experienced mother will babysit for
infants I toddlers in my Cotonia
home. 3M-13M

LOST AND FOUND
LOST: Crtnlord-Rowlle e m . G«r-
n u i jhepkert, 4 mos. ok), Week
back, brown feet tin collar, tang
straight tail, named Handy.
REWARDI 272-«M7orZ7MIM

LOST; Keys. Colonia, vicinity ol Col-
onia BM., Woods Lane. Water
Street. Reward! 4W-77M

PERSONAL
Kypnosis'for better health,
eliminates smoking. Call Bob.

2M-2J77
Expert Attentions by European
trained seamstress in my home.
Reasonabierates. 1 2 ( 4 4 2 ]

Two piece band. Parties t wed-
dints. 1200 » night Cel lim.

I34-523)

READINGS
by Mr*. Kay*
* A<M*jr. C«nl. folm,

CrytMl. Avaliabt* for Prtvot* Pttr.
m t O » k

%3 raodlng w/thlt ad

INCOME TAX
ACCOUNTING 1 TAX SERVICES

Individual 1 Business. Ucensad
AcctM.Fox. m-4«5

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION
Leam popular piano, harmony 4
theory. Ed2appulaUM7ll II

Tutoring by public school teacher.
All subjects. Credit 3-8.

2M.H4laft . iMat

PRIVATE INSTRUCTOR
Clarinet saxophone, flute, pieno.
First Leooii FREE. 7 3 * - l l t l

DRAFTING 1 DESIGN
FREE TRIAL-START NOW

TECHNICAL TRAlimn fffST.
EDISON, NJ. 22WH7

WAWTED
JuneCartiTneksWarrtad.Wepay
>4O,IS0.$«0.t70«tn.OOpick«l
up.3«M4S7. t}

Used Passenger car tires Wanted.
A i r y s g e M H U O t t)

Able to pey high prices for gd. run.
used cars I trucks. No Junk Cars
wjrrted-OastsMotors. 721-7H0.

AUTO WRECKER
Bif Saiiap on used pi rta t c * a We
boy drsabled t wrecked cars.

W-42U
JUNK CARS WANTEO

LoneHFIyerToytraies, older model
l i p t i M motors. Milchta. Oiokv,
6««ti«sc.cin. T M - t W

Jg*k Can « Tmcks. $254100.
7-Ditpjck up. Call arrytime,
M 2 - 4 O t «
Amnado «mt> fm won oc wreck-
edcar.Ceodpricespeid. W C 1 1

USED TO0U WANTED
4REUTE0 ITEMS

CAU $4*4174
TVSetsWa«t»d-Cok»ib/w.wort.
nx or eot partiMe only. Cast paid,
Cattdap7»7Mletn..««4-74lli
AMYitrticnNM)le«cin.Top«alkv
pM).7daysa*eekp«lt«i.

P4HM7

WANTED

Call NUk* the J«*m«i
4»al*r In ecreti) Iran,

Fkkwp lervke.
Call

•ft. * •urn.

VSID CAMIRAS
_ WANTID
TOPMKEPAW

u f c i f tK n*O4< (MMrm.
• U 1 now—«*** r»l«l*<<

PAULKASTNER
IW2 HOlltOOK ST.
OCIAN. N.J. 07712

APPLIANCES
AUan'sWtsher-Dorar Repair Service.
Specafatoo Wtiirlp«ol,4.E. * Ken-
more, and on most makes I modeh.

awn. «Repairs on wash., dryers, dshwshrt
us t elec. rintes 541-72M or
U«-24l4DaT4NitecaHs.20rrs.
exper. .

Appliance Repairs I Parts.
Microwaves, heating, sewing
machines 1 vacuums. Experienced,
courteous, ratable service any time
anyday or light 247-75*5
Refr«erators,Washers*Dryers.Will
GuennsM. 7S4-72W

BRICK, TILE. CEMENT
CERAMIC TILING

Bithrooro rtniooctvd.
i im Mover .«444«4J

Trie Bathroom repaired
RemodeM-Maioiin

Emer»GlnotlJ«4>l7

lATHKOOMS
tUMKLEB

COArVLETtPARTIAL
ixratr RiPAiin
nm isT.-msuao

AU MOM OUMM4THP
CUSTOM vANtrn

KEN 7M4771

CERAMIC TILE
HiwoomtsinresHiwoomtsinres

(c«m«nt wotlt-rot proof)
HOAH (IQPO» or emaH)

(LOOM tit*, ftfoutlnfl)
•JHOWB MOB KT4UB

•TUK ma mt

iMr. Valvane
icauaso a <Muut**rtaaP

CAHPENW
Expert Carpentry, additions,
dormers, k i tcheni . baths,
basements, etc. No job too bit or u»
smal.AaiorM- 2t7-51ll tt.

Any carteatry work. Small jobs in-
ckided.Fneest 2 J M W 4 8

CARPENTRY - Repairs i Alteration
EltFirtrlns. »4in H
men, wiaoows, IUWI, p ^
ceilitg. sheetrock. bitkrooms,
bestaefits, gutters, cakinets, por.
chei, decks. Free Estimate).

O 4 4 M I

M t P Carpentry • Hone Im-
provements I AlkratORS. Doors.
Wiadotn. Cabioets I All PIBSW of
tarportT. M U 7 I 7

CAIPETINfi
U t W CARPET CLEANING TRUCK
MOUNT-SHaa> carpet k i
«pWstif|daaatai.
CtSON CMPH aEANINC Skuat
CteaiMt loom « hel I3SJ5.

CARPETING

CARPET
SERVICE

A I M lu«a HcVti Up. Clxn^l a
D«l l«*r«d. Smokt Wolar
0oitMi9« SpMioltltt. Slvom a

Rotory Clvoning.

6344242

t VHUTnT CUUBt
JWUl $ 7 0

umousn
IwJn l>

HAROLD STEJNER
141-7070

KITOIUIIIKTTE

Ord«r
aU4EEIIifTTIS

FACTOKY WAREHOUSE

362-21 41HS5,

REUFHOLSTERIHG
cm

MACKIE &
REEVES

1Mf M Im N, Itth

FENCING t EHECTIN6
All Types • Chain link, vinyl, wood.
Residenba L commerce] I, ind ustria L
20yrs.exper.Freeest M14124

FLOOR C M E
Hardwood floors instilled, sanded.
finished. Free Est A. Melchbrr.

134-1105 tf

aOORSANDING
Floors sanded I finished. Call
Franker. 3S1-2537

ALEX'S FLOOR WAXING
Floors Waied For Your Home I 01-
t i ce .FmEst ima le i M1-2J42

HAUUN6 t CLEANUP
Attics, ceBars. prates cleaned.
Disooul of contents. Free est

Pat's Trucking - Demolition of
gtragis. clean op work, yards,
cellarsthousei.fulryms.3tt.77t3

Y O U C A U . . . W t H A I R
Antes. a«Mnt««it*, O«r«ff«fl.
Y«f«sr Caml. SIM«, fsMtM.
CtMMd O«M Wo* Afl. a
I M I Mo»Mq f«*iMm (Inl./bl.)
f IM« I Sontel I FlnWMd.

TOM MIT
nt-7U»

D&N UOHT
TIUCKINC

AppllarKM * Furniture
Rcmovad S Delivered

Garooet 4 Cellars
Cleaned "

Used Appliance*

HOME IMPROVEMENT
AD types of home jntprovements.
K i t / B a l k s . Basemaots, attics,
ahin. sidrng.penelinc. Free est Cell
OkattWU tf

CeiMl • Wifc Repaired. Shaetrock
tTapirn.Cal(EdBon) 54M754
Frank Laubtnei - General Contractor,
Carpentry, Masonry. Aluminum
srfmg, Roofing t guttea, storm
windows, dooo t screens. Wdbt.

O4-17M

All Carpebng t Tllmt Installed. I
Repaired Fit* estmaht. Insured.
Calllia. 752-W24.

Tom Callahan of Merck
had 19 points and Ed Blair
had 15. For the winners
Scott Todd had 21 markers.

• • •
The Alumni rolled to an

86-46 win over Progress, as
Ernie Small of the winners
had 22 points. They led all
the way, taking a 16-5 lead
in the first period, and were
leading 38-16 at the half.

Dave Cherry with 20. Joe
Proctor with 12, Mike Bai-
ley with 11, and Mel Bur-
gess with 10 points 'ofied
the winners.

Gary B«m(« hsH 11 '"'••r
the losers

* # •

The Hawks had no trou-
ble with Local No. 736, as
">ey rolled to n 7849 win.

The Hawks led 37 ">3 at
the halfway mark, and
were led by Jim Bu>-ke w;th
21, Gene De Carle -vi''> 1 <
and Bill King with M.

Mike Browr had 15 md
Oz7ie

Linwood Inn took the
measure of the M and T
team 68 32 in a game 'he
winners 'ook over 11 ' in
the first period, r>'>'1 W
24-12 at the half.

Three members of the
Linwood team were in dou-
ble figures, led by Liano
Olenik with 19. Tom Les-

Tfgert take
Rahway girls

The Rahway High Sch-
ool Indians Girls Basketball
Team dropped its opening
game of the season 36-31 in
Linden to the hometown
Linden High School Tigem
Girls Basketball Team.

The Tigers jumped off to
a 9-4 lead at the end of the
first period, and were on tor
19-9 at the half-way mark.

Coach Ken May's team
came back, and outscored
its neighborhood rival v> \ '
in the second half.

Darlene Chapman had
six points; Carlene Osborne.
and from her guard post,
had six points. The Indians
were led by Jenine Bell
inger, a six-foot center wit!
10 markers. Kathy Piatrow
ski had one point, and NST
cy VIII had two r<r« ' >ss •

Linden is tv ' " - '
P - ' "V«V K O '

niak had 18 no-' ' -• '
Torre l>ad \*.

The OO Brotl<ers ^vere
the winners 55 26 over Bad
Company. The Brothers led
12-4 at the end of the firsr
period and 26-13 at the half

Bryan Ang'in had ' ' I'd
the winners, wh": ' '
Wilsher wirh cip' ' '
losers.

HOME IMPHOVEMENT

HANDYMAN - Masonry repairs, gut-
ter guards installed, railroad bes.
landscape clean up. below ground
drainage lines, and much more.

Joe.t344)40

SMITH I SON • l/isulating, paneling,
carpentry, plumbing, painting. No
JobTooSmall. Insured. K2-1452

Bathroom Tile Repairs"- Tiles
grouted, tiles cleaned, tubs re-
caulked; RtcMll-3716

DOM'S
"YOU HA*U rr...we oo r r

CA«HNr«T, TIIEI HIMOVAL.
OOD X»S. CUTTI1S CUANCO a
MST.. HAUIWC.

•AUO NOW DOXO*
son n a a suftaa sarm

9*9 -0449 Ik.

HONE IMPROVEMENTS
*IUlCMIrHWO0fl KfSMIMKJ

•he tooas Hltw torcbr
^TMHUNJ *Htw noon *voon»
•Wilb • CtrJbii •WUon I
Alt rvpis OP H O M I CM
MOVEMEMTS LAHOI O« SMAU

KITCHEN RHH0DEUN6
KITCHENS REMODELED

CUSTOM FORMICA
COMPLETE OR PARTIAL

f«EE ESTIMATE 7 3 M 7 7 1

PAINTING AND
DEC0MTIN6

Painting. Experienced. Interior/E>-
tehor. VERY REASONABLE. Free Est
Fullylns.24hr.ans.svc. 4 » M O 4

LENNY'S PAINTING AND ROOFING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR. MISSING
ROOF SHINGLES REPLACED. INS.
M1-3I4I
Bill's Painting I Paperhanging.
Average room, sidewalls. {12. Ceil-
ings«. U4-57K

John's Painting 4 Contract Int/.ExL
Bonded t Ins. Light Carpentry/
Repairs Wallpapering 1 Sanitss
Hung.AIICadsans. 57»Ofll7.
rYAUPAPERING

Interior-Painting
Experienced-Reasonable.

Call Julius Weber. 541-4777
Frank's Painting Int/Ext. Free Est.
AverageRoom>35. S34-3U1
Experienced Painting I Paperhang-
ing. Inl/Ext Free esL Guaranteed.

CatUoo,7».72Bart34-MM
Tom's Paintiog. In t . /Ex t .
Sheetrocking, taping. Backed by
Exp.Callaft5. «5-25J0

WHFKn i n JIRHUII
'fbtHFeib, let leak VkjU1

PAINT1R6
Interior ond Exterior

fl f I
414-4 H7

mJMBINC k HEATINC
Emergency sewer cleaning. Plumb-
ing I Heating Repairs. Free EsL Hoi
Water Heaters. Lenny Grieco. State
Lic.-6249 5744410.

Expert plumbing I heating repairs.
Water healers, drain cleaning. SL
IJc.CallCarlGates.»2-17aa. tf
Sue. t Installation on central a/c,
humid if ierst any type of haaLCars

O4-37M
SMALL PLUMBING I HEATING
REPAIRS. 30 rears eip. Lie. No.
5246. «Mt,O4-22O
Mike's Plumbing I Heatiiif. N.J.
License No. 6461. Instalaboro i
Repain. Reasonable Ratet

5 7 4 4 W

Plumbing. Heabni t Expert Gas
Furnace Repair. M. luuoiino.
123 -MM. Water Heaters. Gas t Oil
Furnaces Instated.

J AQifttothe
AWCHICAn CATKCR SOCItTV

PROGRAM
will help In the w*

agilnst cancer.

PLUMBING k HEATIN6

PLUMBING
& HEATING

Hili In I l*M*tW'
Hb»ah 1 kstalatw

•Hit RMer Hatkn
SAAU DAY t K V f C I

J.T. iMbt
SMW Lk. N«. I>l i

S4M-OOS2

&NEATUM
•QKsTT tt?JUtS 1 i l l .
•MM I in. KULL

•MI WA1B. STUM tUm
STSIWS f i r s t KaTBH

NAiaUM
24 Hr. Ant. in.
l. S».Ue.M,.4ia»

(344354. 494-2998

ROORNG
Roof repairs, siding, leaders, gut-
ters. No job too big or toosmall. Ask
for Stan the Man -217-5100. tt
WE STOP LEAKS. New roofing &
repain. Work Guar. Clark Builders
lnc.14yrs.exp. Ml-5145

SMALL JOBBER
HANDYMAN

COMPLETE HOME REPAIRS

own
Rent-Us. Call Jim 2S3-274J. Pain-
ting, light hauling, attics, garages,
basements cleaned out.

SERVICES
Dressmaking .and alterations for
men and ladies. Specializing in
leather and suede. Call aft. 6. Ask for
Maria. 541-73W

Electrolux vacuum cleaners-rug
shampooers. Sales, repairs, parts.
Call Ralph. Area Rep. 213-3183
A. Hindi, M.D. Family Paactjce. 123
Hermann St. Carteret N.J. By ap-
pointment. 541-C322

MOVING?
EXPERIENCED MEN

FUUY INSURED

RITTENHOUSE
TRUCK SERVICE

241.9791
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

A ft j Electric. Lie. No. 52O7.Qualitr
work, low ratet Free Est Aft 4.
54»3 I7 I tf

ALDAWN ELECTRIC
Commercial, residential, industrial
Bonded, insured. Lie. 5217.
S 7 4 4 H 1 tf

John W. Paulikas - no job loo smjll.
UC4283.2I3-2H4. tf

Need an Electrician? Call WUNDER
aECTRICLic.BuvPermitNo.5736
3tK»5 tf
Rodriguez Electrical Contractor
Licensed t Bonded No. M94. No job
toosmall. t3t>3»7
BECK ELECTRICALCONST.CO INC.

Lie. I Per. No. 5689
Insured 201-3»2-012«

H.I.SaEaRIC
Lie. No. 5062. No Job Too Large or
Small.FreeEst. 312-7212

PIIDE ELECTRIC CO.
Industrial. Commercial.

Residential
Insured ( Bonded
14 Hewr Service

S74-1175

TELEVISION SERVICE
JOfS TV-SMITH . SALES I SER-
VICEJJ4JS24. tf

NORMAN'S TV SERVICE
Experienced service tor 20 years
Reasonable Rates. 41441)1 or
27e>177» days and eves.

>:

n

&- • . .
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Adjustment Board
sets 1983 schedule
The Clark Board of Ad-

justment will begin its 1983
meeting year with an execu
tive session on Wednesday.
Jan. 5, at 8 p.m., in the Con
ference Room of 'he Muni
cipal Building on Wpsr'iplH
"we.

The remainder of rhe
meetings, as repo'ted to
The Clark Patriot by Jo
Anne Jukas. the clerk to the
board,-follows. All execu
tive meetings will be held on
Wednesday; at 8 p.m. in 'he
Conference Room and al'
I'-gular meetings will hr

id on M<T day- at 8 r

Class of 58
seeks mates

The,-•Rahvqy H'gh Sch
ool Clals of 1958 is plan
ning M ̂ 5th year class re
union at the Colonia (")un
try Cttib in <"olonia r» ^at
'"day. April 9, Iogi

Those running rhe affair
have not been -hie if- 'ocate
the fallowing -la<:̂  rt>prti
I'PIV

Ju'ly Ailinp r̂ Schee', Jr .
John Brogan, Barhara Cib
rian Sauers, Helen Crabeels
Sitar. Phyllis Crawley Bra
dley, Barbara P<".Leaver,
David Ocmrsey. Edward
Filipski, 1 <*o Cianz, 'udith
Howardell Palurnbo, Paul
Holmes. Jodell Renting,
Jane Deough Kucera, June
Kirschenstein Heuer, Dor-
othy Knierman Conover,
Norma Kunze Tidd, Joseph
Levins. Carolyn Lundy.
John P. Martin, Mary Mat
thews, Ronald Mihaiik, Ed
Narkiewicz, Harrison Pen-
ningt«n, Gerard Povazsay,
Peter Scheuerman, Robert
Sharry. Robert Skupien,
Earl Smith, Robert Smith,
Lynn Steinfeld, Joyce Ste-
vens. Donald Teunon,, Ric-
hard Thurston, Carol Torok
Mazzarella and Franklin
White.

If you have any informa-
tion concerning-the where-
abouts of the people named
above, please telephone
Mrs. Grace Messina Tatar-
ka at 382-2526.

SPECIAL
SERVICES
Ceramic Tile

Now t lUpair Work

Call Ed Maqda
750-1722

Inlurtd C Fr»9 Ett.

SAGGING SEAT BOTTOMS
REBUILT IN YOUR HOME.

SPRINGS RETIED-
NEW LINING. NEW
HEAVY WEBBING

SUNSHINE UPHOLSIRY

RADIATOR MAN
Uta>d Cor flodiotor*

Foreign t Arne»ri(Qn
rom (U-tWOO doyt guaront**
ilio Compl*lei rodk>tor repair t«r-
ico Fr*« in t to Motion with any
i»v¥ or rtxor* radiator

Bob 574-S772 (Bus.)
499-7539 (Home)

Metro Waterproofing
Let us solve yoyr water
problem. Drain files &
sump pumps insraftod.
Fully insured. Free
estimates.

Call 383-1370

DISCOUNTS
Custom counrertops
cabinets & vanities. Ex
pertly designed (or add
ed space. Free est.

A.J. Howard

283*0753

' BATHROOM '
REMODELING
& NEW BATHS

M. GIORDANO
PLnanc & HEATWG

634-9190
coHPUTt mime srsnxs

S'oi* ttc«ot« No 817
£ltimot«i FuNytni

WOODBRIDGt

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVER ft;

BAR STOOLS
TV CHAIRS-DINETTES

BOAT CUSHIONS

CeUVPHOUTEKERS
549-5414

PICK UP * DELIVERY
r-rM i>t.-All Wait Gvarfi*—d

the Council Chambers of
e Municipal Buildinp un
ss otherwise noted

RFGUUP " - '
Jan.
Feb.

24.
28.

March 2"
April
May
June
July
Aug.
Sept
Oct.
Nov.

25
23.
27.
25.
22.
26.

24.
28.

Wednesday. E>?c ?f

txicw -
Jan.
Feb.

5.
9

March 9
April
May
June
July
Aug
Sept
Oct
No\

1?
11
8.
1.3.
10
M

12
0

SUMMIT offers
broker service

Spokesmen for the Sum-
mit and Elizabeth Trust Co.
and The Chatham trust
Co., both are member banks
of The Summit Bancorp^ra-
tion, announced the in
troduction of Summit In-
vestor Services, which
allows customers to buy
and sell stocks listed on the
New York and American
Stock Exchanges and the
Over-the-Counter Market
at reduced cornm'"ion
rates.

Summit Investor Services
customers can place an or-
der by either telephoning a
special toll-free telephone
numr>er or by speaking dir
ectly with bank represen-
tatives at any SUMMIT or
CHATHAM branch office
location. All order* will be
promplty executed, and pri
nted confirmations will be
mailed on the following
business day. All brokerage
service transactions 'ill b<
sett'"d putomatic?!1 I I T

Phone firm start*
'Dial-It" service

A New Jersey Bell Tele-
phone Co. spokesman an-
nounced a plan to change
he way public announ-
:ements, like time and
weather, are provided in
983.
To comply with the chan-

ges ordered by the Federal
Communications Commis-
sion in Oct., 1981, the com-
pany has asked the Board of

ublic Utilities for permis-
sion to discontinue its pu-
blic-announcement services
and offer instead a "Dial-It"
network.

The commission order
prohibits New Jersey Bell
rom providing stored or

recorded information, but
allows the company to set,-r
up a system to transport
such announcements over
the local telephone net-
work.

As of Saturday, Jan. 1, of
next year. New Jersey Bell
will offer the "Dial-It" net-
work over which an inde-
pendent vendor will offer
informantional programs.
The vendor also will pro-
vide and maintain the recor-
ding equipment, which will
not be located on New Jer-
sey Bell premises.

New Jer*«y Bell
will be responsible for ihe
operation and maintenance
of the "Dial-It1" network,
the vendor will be solely
responsible for its program
content and delivery. Pro
gram topics may include
sports, lottery, entertain
ment, seasonal holiday and
travel.

The charge for all calls to
the independent vendor will
be billed and collected by
New Jersey Bell Sundial
productions, a Newark bas-
ed announcement firm, was
chosen from among 30 ven
dors who submitted bids.

Effective on Jan. 1, 1983,
charges for calls placed over

. the ioew "DiaJ-ji" .network
will be billed at a rate of 13'
each* or two local message
units. Local coin rates will
apply to calls placed from
coin telephones.

Patricia Hyslop
in 'Dean's List'

A Clark student at Dean
Junior College, Patricia R.
Hyslop, has been included
in the Fifth Annual Edition

ing account maintained at
these banks. Each month,
the customers will receive a
comprehensive statement
showing all activity, the
spokesman added.

According to the spok-
esman, this new service will
result in significant savings
for investors who are cur-
rently paying the commis-
sion rates charged by full
service brokerage" firms.

In addition, Summit In-
vestor Services customers
will also enjoy the added
convenience and confi-
dence of dealing directly
with one of' the state's
leading commercial banking
organizations.

The Summit and Eliza-
beth Trust Co. and The
Chatham Trust Co. are
both members of the Fed-
eral Deposit Insurance
r orp

The Summit Bancorpora-
tion is a four-bank holding
( Miipany based in Summit.

''jrnmit and Elizab"'1'
• • • > offices in Cla ' 1 '

Don't let
snow bury

caution: AAA
"Snow and slippery roads

can mean trouble for New
Jersey motorists," stated
Matthew J. Derham, the
president of the New Jersey
Automobile Club of the
American Automobile- As
>;n.

To help drivers get thr
ough the winter, the club
has prepared the following
tips for driving on ice and
snow:

•Avoid . over-braking,
over-acceleration and over-
steering. This will prevepr
skidding.

-If you should skid, re
member to turn the wheel
in the same direction the
rear end of your car is skid-
ding. • •

. -Maintan SHV^en speed
Should you need to slop,
apply gentle pressure to
your brakes. This should
help you come to a smooth-
er stop on ice and snow and
help prevent skidding.

-Allow a much greater

of "The National Dean's
List."

Students are selected for
recognition in the nationa
publication by their deans
or are on their school's
dean's list.

ELIZABETH
HOUSE

LICENSED BY STATE OF N.J.
SUPERVISED BOARDING

FACILITIES FOR MEN

PfRSONAUZEO 24 HR.
SVTtt VISION

Doctor and Medical
Service Available

Building Equipped Wijh
Sprinklers S Srrtoke Detectors

WI C A m TO MIPtCAUD MUUOS
> sociAi UCUKTTY e«c»Tmrj

78 EAST JERSEY ST.
BOX 220, ELIZABETH

395*3406
379*5188

nthony J. Inferno I
M.D. ,.*:«.

I Franklin H. Spirn, I1 M.D. ,X^-l 1
chael J, plearyj

1220 RarrMh Rtii
ICrarrfertl • 17W750 |

1628 O«* TTM id.
Edlaaa • 34*MM

are pleased toi'annou,
their association wilh

| Frank C. Artiri, MJJ. I
for the practice of

disease arid-surged'
of the eye, including; |
implants and.ocular ,

plastic surgery l

distance than under ideal
weather and road condi
tions when fqltpwing .an-
other vehicle. '"-"*'•.

-Keep our gas Lank as
full as possible |§r<H$hout
the winter months jiavhelp
avoid gas-tank condensa-
tion. Also, add (fry'gas or
other fuel addifives^which
are designed to absorb the
water. '

-Use a lower gear in both
automatic and manual tran-
smissions when descending
an icy or snowy down-hill
grade. '" '•/

-Conserve your^battery
power by decreasing the use
of electrkelfleoessoric^ihi
your car. ' . J ^ ' V

-Always leave your win-
dow partially open- when1

driving to eliminate the
possibility of carbon-mo-
noxide poisoning. .

-Always were your safe-
ty belts. They help you
maintan better control of
your vehicle.

"Driving with tlie.se pre-
cautionary tips in; mind,"
concluded Mr. Derham,
"should make driving, this
winter a little easier." •

0 district, -Slate of

Dw.No.

©nittfc Slates,
(FOR INTERNAL REVENUE

Slcu en rfnrr/nejlr tltt, year

Sex en tlur. following articles for

Sdtiard Jablcs,

Vamaga

Plate,

Sold Watcl*,

PZ.

t/t« year

r private

nt, /

ena'my JUirch

utc

r, , , , / ,

RATE.

5 reft curr.

AMOUNT TAX

Prnally

ei ted

•fclluicr.

TRUE NOSTALGIA...Even those who are not given to
nostalgia cannot help but feel some sadness at the
departure of the "good old days" when a tax bill would
amount to only $6.95. The bill reproduced above was
paid by Ralph Bullman of Clark, who was charged a total

of $6.95 for federal government income tax on October
8, 1867. The charge included $5 for taxes at the rate
of 5% for 1866 and a penalty of 5% of that amount. Ac-
cording to the bill, taxes were also paid on billiard tables
kept for private use, carriages, plate and gold watches.

BACK PAIN?
Back pain is one of the most common, painful and
crippling conditions affecting millions of people year-
ly. There can be many reasons for back pain. Molt
often the cause is muscular, slipped disc, pinched
nerves, arthritis or displaced spinal vertebrae.
If you aro a victim of back pain or associated illness,
consult us. We specialize in examination and treat-
mont of these problem cases.

WE ACCEPT MOST INSURANCE
Our modern business oHice simplifies your insurance
paper work and allows us to treat your condition at lit-
tlo or no cost to you.

Far Call:

Dr. Albert A. Campario
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

1107 St. George Ave.
Colonia, N.J. 381-7878

A FULL SERVICE
PODIATRY
CENTER .

ITCJCARTEHET
Id (Shop-Rili)
f Shopping C«nter

768 Rooseiell Are.
Dr. D. Shantky, DfM

Spnlallil In oil
fool Allm«nt« focta^Ing'

•nran •CUUKB
•cons •inms
•DIABETES •SUKE1Y
• R U T S •DtUOWI TOEUULS

T u n . W»d.. Fri. 9:30 5
Thu ( d a y K ev« by appt. Sat. 9-1

541-8855

HJUUUM6T0N,
M O T a

GOTTLIEB
ATTORNEYS I

coumots IT uw
MO CHARGE FOR
CONSULTATION

•Wills-bUte •frobai*

•JuTtnilt «tto«5« CIM»|J
•Onotrt *tMfcn»kr *Tnffic
Offtnsw •bcorpofitloos • i w r l

Kssmtss •Tnwrt »l»dloH

222 WASHINGTON &V1.
CARIBfl

541-4242

DENTISTRY

to
offer

ajxt)cBa"Bianone you
•Perjonolized Family Denrol Caro in a Relaxed At-
mosphere •CosmellcDenrijtry Including "Bonding" Pro-
cedures •Non-Surgical Gum Treatmenr Program «En-
dodontist (Rool Canal Specialist) on staff

"2 Locatlom To Sarv* You"
2001A H. Wood A»e. 125 Lincoln A»e.

LINDEN CARTERET

925-5397 541-5454
(Across from Corterwt Shop. Ctr.)

'Evening hours available In both oHlc»i*

It Could Be a Pinched Nerve

Pinched Nerves Often Result In:

Numbness \ Dliilnou
Low Back Pain \ Stiff Nock
Shoulder Pain ̂
Leg Pain HeadacKoi

Find our if Chiropractic can help you.
Call for o Spinal Screening tesr...iftrecit-
ment is indicated most insurance plans
accepted.

Dr. Miriam E. Werner
Chiropractic Health Center

811 Inman Ave., Colonia

381-2500

Richard D. Procopio
D.M.D. a n d

Dominic D. Pisano
D.M.D.

FOB THE PRACTICE OF
FAMILY DENTISTRY

Hours by appointment
only

102 Walnut Avenue
Cranford

272-5499
797 Springfield Ave.

Summit

273-1525

EASTERN PODIATRY
ASSOCIATES

FOOT CARE CENTER

Providing Comprehensive
Foot Care for the

Entire Family ,

Dr. M. Sduftiirer
Fallow, American Society
of Podloirk Dermatology

Dr. V. Boguo a i d
Dr. B. Schackter

Diplomat**. American Board
of Podkllrk Surgery

Fallow*. American College
of Fool

1111 St. Smtrajci A*a.
Celapla

381-9856

HAVE A
QUESTION

ABOUT
DENTAL

HEALTH?

CALL "DEN-TELL"1"
FOR FAST, ACCURATE

INFORMATION

41-7300
IOl-B«bi Icttt 300-
102-Denlil Cum ol HeiiUtiei 301-
103-Pirtilli WHhool SHiti Skcwrj (Pttmioo 302-

Pjrtitli) M3-
104-Penodonral Diteitc (Prantti) 304-
116-sn ttaul X Bars EOIIT Hecimfrl 316
117-Dkl Trpi lor [M i l Health 317-
118-Pitimlrj CrMled Itift tmi • Pool BitiJU-
200-Enngtncr loolkidit 400-

20l-B«l trtilk 401-
202-Sicnn w» Bnmii 402-
203-lmpUnlligoll Biplltrtoii 403-

204-Denlnln It' Hurikippd C«a<h«n 4t6-
216-Wiiiw l « » 417-
217-WDT Cniliei 411-

Prtienlng Dtntll Dhint
I t . * SmlgtMbg
Coinetk Dfstttlrr
•Spice HiittaiHn
KitioK Oiide-IV Sriilkxi
Ctnttr Son!
Hodtm Daran

.Protkai l i t I t In torn

.rjaltl lulgoit-Iiiigil Slw,
-Brokto I H & mi Sparts biiriti
-Gan «d Bon Dunn

-Oplbm •> OrMontks
-ibcfiud I n i nd Bool C«ul I n i h i
-EativncT Dtfllin Ktpiin nd Etlbts
-An B4br I H A WOTTI Trailing!

Compliments of
DR. HENRY C. WOO & DR. CARRY YEE

West Carteret Dental Group
1200 Roosevelt Avenue

Carteret, N.J. 07008-541-1221
24 HOUR SERVICE

UUT

HVMCE
Uncont*«t»<l
(Dtfouli Judgment)

IEUKVTUU

'225.
E5TATH
F-* bo»*d on hourly rat* at
S60.0O. N«v«r a p«rc«mtoga

HMHI mus W*
*Ptu» Cost*

VKTOR A. PABLO
1062 W.itfiald Av«. '.

Rahway
38MI87 '
F*M ApolIcobU to

Union « M!ddl«»> Countln fc

DON'TJPUT 111

PAINFUL F I H
For all your Foot Car*

problems-Come see us,.

SHERMAN
FOOT CARE

CENTER
570 RAHWAY AVE.

WOODBRIDGE

750-2424
Dr. Glenn Shermm D.P.H.
Surgeon/Podlatriat

Evening S Weekend Hours
by Appointment

Quality Eyewear
at

Affordable
Prices

NO OTHER
OFFERS
APPLY

SAME DAY
SERVICE IN

MOST CASES __

'"EYEGLASSES
I Any Complete Pair

1 Year Guarantee

Dr. T. Calarella
Chiropractor

•Headaches
•Hip & Leg Pain
•Sinus Trouble
•Backache
•Shoulder or
Arm Pain
•Sports Injuries
These art (ml a few conditions
(hi! may be caused by a maalign
ed ipinal column, causing nerve
pressure and uriulion

Insurance PUni Accepted

239 Avonal St.
Ava>na>l

636-7813

Tu«s.,Wed., Fri. 10-6'
Sat ° 5

GASTROEHTEROLOGY
ASSOCIATES

Frucis C.
MJ)., PJ».

KislMie
HJI

Diplornalei ol American
Board ol Internal

Medicine
Gaslrobirestinal &

Liver Diseases

1111 St. EtOTBu
Utetutv 1 J . 07BS7

201-381-0020

I LENSES
I Bausch & Lomb
, Same Day Fitting _ _ ^ ^

WIITfHU
92t Scvth

654-6175
Somervllle 52*-M20
Plainfield 5*1-3170

South Plainfield 755-2020
Member Better Vision Institute

U» RICHARD CROUSE CPA
Ovtr 20 Y»or* Experlanc*

•SMALL BUSINESS
•TAX RETURNS & PLANNING
•NEW BUSINESS'AUDITING

No Charg»4nltlal Consultation
Satwrday & Evtnlng Hours

925-9899 '
1812 E. S I . SEORCES AVE.

LINDEN

v'i
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DIAL-A-
SERVICE

•PLASTERCRAFT
•MOLDING

•WOOD STRIPPING
•S REFINISHING

•PAINTING
•WALL PAPERING

DlGlACOMO'S
PAINT DECORATION

INTERIOR
t

EXTERIOR

FREE ESTIMATES
QUALITY WORK

34 MINEBROOK RD.
EDISON

494-2464
FULLY INSURED

AUTO
INSURANCE
No Foos-Monthly Payments

Friendly Service-Experi AHvi«-

Rahway
s265,000.

of extra Automobile
Insurance Coverage

(Wa'll (how r°« how)
our rating computer
hat your b«lt prlc»

388-8080
20S W. MILTON AVE.
S.rvlno R A H W A Y lino ITO

STEAK SA1E!
Porterhouse • Sirloin
7 Bone • Filet Mignon

yp Round • London R("
Chopped Meat 179

IB.

VEAL $ O 1 9

CUTLETS i l l .
Whit U| CU 1 licit u trim

-HIMD QTRS.
' UT & SLICED

I O l-nt-rn

o
466

THIRD AVE.
ELIZABETH

Bayway Circlo to
Summer St. to Third Avo

A * V If

RETAIL
WHOLESALE

'uos Sot. til 5:30 pm
Sun H am 12 Noon

EL 3-2925

100% BrvshUss
wriy tl«tfc I M K I M I ymr car.

OPEN 6 DAYS
(wMth«r permitting)

<Ufi M M . SmraMr-tliM

OFF
ANY
CAR

ALL WASH
RAMSES OF SERVICE

! lo full lerrice
•| (miide 4 OQI)

I •Kplr** Wt/U wlrfi thil od.
• ' oH«r not valid with '

791 Rahway Av*.
Woodbrldga 634-4333 |

Ptil > t Sitway kuptction Stilton toward downtown Woodbridge

DEVANEY
SCHOOL

OF DANCE

TAP
JAZZ

ACBOBATICS
BALLET
TOE

AEBOBICS
. Milton A v».,Rah way

MM375

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
$25
For

7 Weeks
574-1200

tSJNC,
...TAPING TOMORROW'S

MEMORIES TODAY...

VIDEO TAPING OF:

WEDDINGS 'BIRTHDAYS
BAR MIT2VAHS -SPECIAL OCCASIONS
REAL ESTATE • PERSONAL PROPERTY

! INVENTORY FOR FIRE 8 THEFT
INSURANCE

HAZLET
UNRKCI
2444017

hilly
InwrM

EDISON
FRANK SIRKt

7M432*

o t CABINET FRONTS VIRTUS OUR NEW CABINET;

35% OFF
Hum on CWTOM t

35%
• w u i tnAi. Hum on CWTOM t STOCK

KITCHEN CABINETS
IN VcMl UNI IS

W« Carry A l l M^KWI BRANDS With Owr
90 DlrTirtnl Doof SfjilM in Oiooia from

IF ITS NOT HMI...ir$ NOWHERE .

I MUng Olrecl M Public at th. Sum p,ic. ft^ild.r. I O*al«r> I
JBJ. INSTAU YOU«MIF OH Wf Wlll DO COMPIETE INSTALLATION \
'Karpwitty, Numbing * Elxirk)

1ft "G«t Your Beit Price"
HOW TO

SAVE

MONEY

Don) Buy Until You
Compare Their Prices

With Ours...
Than Bring In Your Kitchen Dimensions

tor 0 HUE e«ti
AFTER YOU GET PRICES FHOM AU KITCHEN BOYEHS
OUTLETS KITCHEN DISCOUNTERS. KITCHEN WEAHD
nEPAHTMENT ST0BE5. FACTORY OUTLETS k LUMBER
VAHDS COKE TO OS FOB COMPARISON PRICE WE
LlMRAHTrr TO BEAT THEIB PRICES

Ni , l ( , ' M i ( f , N O IHEl APPIIANCtS

JUST REAL WHOLESALE PRICESI
I AT OUK WHOUSAM COST Wn

IVHY KITCWN OBMEMO
. will fa* pKoiontty W>»M'< • ' °>" IOW- »rlni < High Quality

- • - • • - - - t ?«»»>«»fO«llo»Sowro«ovfC<>mpt«l«)|ofc.in

i...'.l! > ; ! 'H>N f.'.BIHH DI5!t:SUI0RS INC
Wholesale Prlcas to Evaryont"

rdmiKr Ave., Perth Amboy
101-324-1200 l^r-

& SOIS
Our Family Will Serve Your Family

OWN) Mi n imu.HiH IH
- -- •• w t m w t

DON t RCrACE-REPLACE

kSwuhplm. I

• i

Nursery/
Kindergarten
School
•Reading Readiness
•Skills & Concepts

.2-3

•Day

& 5 Hall Day
Sessions
Core Program

' ATuilabls-Open
7:30 w lo 5:30 p a

1155 k 2153 S|. Georges
Ave., BoJiway
381-6640

Slipcovers, Draperies
Bedspreads & Shades

Custom Hade To Order

I • Largest selection In
(his area

• Fitted In your home
• Guaranteed Work-

manship
• Finest fabrics

* Lowest prices

FREE ESTIMATE

388-3311

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics
INTERIOR KCOIATMS

Curtolns-Llnens-Yard Goods
1421 MAIN ST., RAHWAY

EAR
PIERCING

CLINIC

•Professional
Piercing

'Private Offices
•Earrings Available
•24 Hr. Ans. Service

RECOMMENDED
BY PHYSICIANS

INFANTS-ADULTS
RAHWAY*3*2-M70

14B Rte. 27
(Near Squlrot Inn)

UNK>ll«9t4-399*
385 Cheitnut St.

• /APPLIANCE*

t IP Jewelers
•QUALITY DIAMONDS

•JEWttRY
•WEDDING BANDS
•EXPERT WATCH
REPAIR SERVICE

Jewelers Wlll Never
Let You Down

1321 MADISON HILL RD.
RAHWAY £ £

•Toasler$»Vacuums
•lrons»iamps»rans

•CoHee Makers

-Authorized-
REGIHA

HR. COFFEE • HOOVER

443 LAKE AVE.
COLONIA

382-8713
• • e> ••«><> • »^»

WHITE STORH
WINDOWS

Up to 88 United Inches
(not Installed)

SIDING SPECIAL

Solidi Vinyl 1.60 sq.ft.
REMEMBERt W.-doli A l l '

CLARK CHINA
& GALLERY

KENOX »LLADRO 'GIFTS
•ROCKWELL 'HUMMEI
•BOEHM 'FIGURINES
•DOULTON 'MUSIC

BOXES'PEWTER
•CRYSTAL 'ART
lIMIfEB EMTIONS

COLLECTORS PLATES
•Mscoains*

Ihirsdaj I Fridar Eve's Till 9 PM
MASTER C H A R G E « V 1 « A

574-0488
73 Westfield Ave

Clark

388-4292

FACTORY AUTHORIZED SERVICE
1418 ROSELLE ST., LINDEN

925-1418
in & out of warranty

MSatWIf S ON AU CARTRID6CS

CONVIRT
Your Oil Burner

To OAt
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

895
UP TO 190.CXX)
B.T.U. INPUT

•Larger Units Available In Slock
•We Install Combination Gas & C
Oil Burners • ^

•We Purchase Surplus
Fuel 2 Oil

•We Install Complete Plumbing Doy-Night Trwrmoitat
& Heating Systems

ATLANTIC HIATINC CORP.
N.J. License #12M

"Installers of Gas Heat for Over 30 Years" .

189 St. Gtorg« Av«nu«, Roidl§|
DAY • MI-OSS NITE-M1-MM

PAID FOR ANY
DOMESTIC CAR

DRIVEN IN
M01DHS*RADUT0BS

TRANSMISSIONS
BEAU ENDS •USED TIRES

Bruce's
Auto Wrecking Inc.

388-2457
9 5 LEBVILLE AVI. WHWAY
LEESVD1E & MHAN*AVENEL

SHARP
Box Stereo

Model GF 5454
.-'- $1W.95

4 lANDi AM/FM
IHOBTOAVl NO. 1 I 1

CAJUTTi nCOKOCII PtAVIt
WITH AFtt < TAFi COUNTft

RAHWAY HARDWARE
& APPLIANCE CO.

155} Haiti St., Ratwar

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
$25
For

7 Weeks
574-1200

WASHER
a

DRYER
REPAIRS

PROMPT'COURTEOUS
i LOCAL SERVICE
No Service Charge

If Repairs Are Made

ALLAN'S WASHER
& DRYER REPAIR

574-0289
180 OM ST., RAHWAY

CORKY'S
IV

NEW ADDRESS

1449
Raritan Rd.

Clark

&Friendly's)

388-2200

-CANDY • CANDY

ORDERS NOW BEING
TAKEN FOR

HOMEMADE CANDIES
•CHERRY CORDIALS

•COCONUT CLUSTERS
•LOLLIPOPS

•NUT CLUSTERS

MAKE YOUR OWN
WITH OUR COMPLETE LINE

OF CANDY-MAKING SUPPLIES
(CANDY CERTIfED KOSHER)

THE KITCHEN
CUPBOARD

D 34 E. CHERRY SI .
Y RAHWAY

388-4084
CANDY • CANDY

Mackie
&

ReeYes, Inc.

UPHOLSTERING

1349
Oak Trt* Rd.

Isdln

283-2626

EG ANS
DELI

CATERING FOR
ALL OCCASIONS

NOW OPEN TIL 8 PM
FOR

DELICIOUS
SUBS & SALADS,

BREAKFAST
& LUNCH

HOT HOMEAAADE
SOUPS DAILY

963 New Brunswick Ave
RAHWAY

388-9744

•Apprabib&ales

20* Central A««.
Railway

3884)154
DMF CYCLIC

A FAMILY OWNED BUSINESS
PEUGEOT MOPEDS-BICYCLES

CHRISTMAS SALE

10Sp««di$119"
all blk»» on sol*

Ptvgcot MofpWt

*" $700°°

uu Mas
STAITM* AT $105

16" t 20" Co«t«r Brak*
Bik*i

Clrlt or Boyi Blk*

P«ug«ot Blcyclss
ROADWAY, MMiMOSC

WE'U. BEAT ANYOMf S
PRICE FOR THE

SAME MAKE OR MODEL.
Obcowm PrkM-Wa Aa»pl Vba « MaMvr Card

1094 Ralnray AVCMM, AVEWL
1 </, m i l * . oH of Rt. ffl 033443*1

Variety spices lives
at County College

Business, liberal arts, nur-
sing, intensive English and
computer science were the
most popular programs this
fall at Union County Col
lege, it was announced re
cently by Dr. Saul Orkin
'he college president.

The Business Program,
including options in public
administration and com-
puter information systems,
was the largest program
with 1,050 full-time and
part time students enrolled
out of 9,500 this fall

Liberal Arts, including

PIJBI lc N o r i r F

TO THE SHAREHOLDFRS OF
RELIANCE SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION. NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN HHA7 THE
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
SHAREHOLDERS OF REUANCF.
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIA
TION WILL BE HELD AT THE
OFFICE OF THE ASSOCIATION
AT 1525 IRVING STRFET.
RAHWAY, NEW JFRSFY. ON
THE 18TH DAY OF IANL"\RY.
1983. AT 7:30 P.M.. FOR THE
ELECTION OF DIRECTORS AND
TO TRANSACT SUCH OTHER
BUSINF.SS AS MAY PROPERLY
COME BEFORE SAID ANNUAL
MEETING OR ANY ADJOURN-
MENT OR AD.IOI IRNMFNTt;

HEPEOF

B> MRDER OF THE ROARP
° r DIRECTORS

PICHARD A. CALVIN.
SECRETARY

2t 12/30/82.1/6/83 Fee $30.80

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE-OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY RAHWAY BOARD

OF ADJUSTMENT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
Domenico P. Lettlni ol 2505
Verona Avenue, Linden, New
Jersey has filed an application with
the Board of Adjustment of the City
of Rahway for a variance from the
provisions of the Zoning Ordinance
of the City of Rahway to permit the
erection of a two family dwelling on
tot 44. block 565, Tax Atlas of the
Qty of Rahway, situated on the
southwesterly side of Oak Street,
distant 150.00 feet northwesterly
from Jaques Avenue.

The Board of Adjustment wpl
lold a public hearing to consider the
ppllcatlon, in the Council
Cambers, City Hall. City Hall

Plaza, Rahway, New Jersey, Mon-
day evening, January 17, 1983,
7:30 P.M.-, or as soon thereafter as
the Secretary's calendar will permit

You may appear in person or be
represented by agent or attorney
and be heard for or in opposition to
the said application at the proper
time.

The application ajid all pertinent
data are on file tn the office of the
Clerk of the Board in the City Hall
and may be examined during
regular business hours.

John Plsansky, attorney
for applicant,

840 Wood Avenue, North.
Linden, New Jersey

t... 12/30/82 Fee: $23.24

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY RAHWAY BOARD

OF ADJUSTMENT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
?ahway Hospital, 865 Stone
treet, Rahway. New Jersey, has fil-

ed an application with the Board of
Adjustment of the City of Rahway
or review and approval of a Site
Ian covering all land owned by it In

he block bounded by Stone Street,
>iadlson Avenue, Trussler Place
ind Jefferson Avenue, known as
a r t of block 882 and all of block
383 on the Tax Atlas of the City of
Rahway and a request for variances
•om the provisions of the Zoning
)rdlnance of the City of Rahway to

sennit the construction of a new
>ne story boiler plant, a three story
ddltion to the west side of the ex
ting Hospital building, a one story

addition to the east side of the ex-
ting Hospital building and

2novate certain areas of the ex-
ting Hospital building.
The Board of Adjustment will

old a public hearing to consider the
ppllcation. In the Council
hombers, City Hall. City Hall
1aza, Rohway, New Jersey, Mon-

day evening, January 17, 1983,
~:30 P.M., or as soon thereafter as
ie Secretary's calendar will permit.
You may appear in person or be

represented by agent or attorney
ind be heard for or in opposition to
ie said application, at the proper
[me.

The application and all pertinent
ita are on file In the office of the
lerk of the Board In the City Hall

ind may be examined during
Tegular business hours.

Leo Kahn. attorney
far applicant

840 Wood.Avenue, North
Linden, New Jersey

...12/30/82 Fee: $27.72

options in communications,
early-childhood education,
education, dance, drama,
music, visual arts and urban
studies, was the second lar
gest program with 726 full
time and part-time stuHents

Thi; Cooperative Pro
gram in Professional Nurs
ing, which the college con
ducts jointly with the Sch
ools of Nursing of E tobr th
General Mediral Center in
Elizabeth and Muhlenberg
Hospital in Plainfield, was
the third b'gest currir'ilum
with 514 students, incl
uding 247 students at the
Elizabeth General Medical
Center and 267 stude""= a'
Muhlenberg Hospital

The Institute for Inten
sive English, which operate1;
at the Elizabeth I ''ban Fdu
rational Center, nttractcl
41 9 ctuftents. This pmgrai"
leads to a oj'Mficate

Computer Scie'ice/Pata
Prorewing W.TS the fifth lar
gesi p'og'am with 118 stu
dents It leads to an ass
ociate in applied science
degree, and is conducted ••>'
the Scotch Plain? campus

Union County College, a
two-year comprehensive
community college for Un
ion County, operates major
campuses in Cranford and
Scotch Plains and an Urban
Educational Center in Eli
zabeth. Union, also con-
ducts co-operative programs
in professional nursing and
radiology with the Eliza-
beth General Medical Cen-
ter and Muhlenberg Hospi-
tal.

In all programs leading to
an associate degree, certi-
ficate or diploma at all on
campus and off-campus lo
cations, the college has
enrolled 9,515 students-an
all-time record overall for
the Cranford and Scotch
Plains campuses, according
to Dr. Orkin.

The college, which was
officially organized on Aug.
17, 1982, is a consolidation
of Union College in Cran

ford and Union County Te
chnical Institute in Scotch
Plains. It offers 40 pro
grams with 27 options, inn
ging from liberal arts tr
electromechanical techno
logy and from business "
licensed practical nursing.

Other programs with 1 Or
or more students include
Engineering, 269; Basic St
udies, 257: Electronics Te
chnology, 192; Crimina1

Justice. 122; Electromecb
anical Technology, 121
Practical Nursing, 1 19; Bio
logy, 106, and Serretn'in1

Science, 103.
Enr"HmenK in othe' pro

grams are: Accounting/
Data Prr>cessing and ' 'i-c
hanir^l Technology. 8.'
each; Pre Fnginferir'r,, HO
Infrpreters for the 'X-af
6.1; Deru-il Laboratorj Tec-
hnology 56; Medical ' ah
oratory Technology. 11:
Medical Assisting. 4?; I ih
eral Studies, .17; Respiratory
Iherapv, Geronto'ogv. ami
Dental Assisting, 35 -ach;
Physical Th<-<apy. 14; ( in'
Technology. .1?; Occnpa
tional r)"*rapy, 30; Radio
Ingy. 29; Chemical T-':h
nologv and Pre Science, ~)f\
each; and Dental Hvgifx
and Medical Rec"" k T-. '•
nology. 24 each

However, the category
with the largest enrollment
is non matriculated vith
4,227 students. There are
students taking individual
courses, and not enrolled ••
any specific program

Debra L. Platt
in 'Dean's List

A Clark student at Up
sala College, Debra L. Plait,
has been included in the
Fifth Annual Edition of
"The National Dean's List."

Students are selected for
recognition in the national
publication by their deans
or are on their school's
dean's list.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Please take notice that the Rahway City Council at a Special Milling
held on Monday. December 27, 1982 unanimously adopted the follou.
ing resolution:

RESOLUTION NO. AR-205-82

APPOINTING AN INSURANCE BROKER AND
CONSULTANT FOR THE YEAR OF 1983

WHEREAS, there exists a need for various types of insurance
coverages by the City of Rahway, and

WHEREAS, funds will be appropriated for this purpose in the 1983
budget, and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts Law (N.J.S.A. 4OA 11 1 e-t
seq.) authorizes the letting of contracts of insurance, including the pur
chase of Insurance coverage and consultant services, which exceptions
shall be in accordance with the requirements for extraorduury
unspeciflable services, without competitive bidding;

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED THAT:
1. The firm of Boyton Brothers & Company. Perth Amboy. N J bi>

engaged to place the various insurance coverages as authorized by the
City Council of the City of Rahway.

2. This contract is awarded without competitive bidding as <in "I-x
traordinary Unspecifiable Service" under the provisions of the Lcxal
Public Contract Law, N.J.S.A.4OA:11-5(1) (m) because the service is
specialized and qualitative in nature, requiring expertise, extensive train
ing and proven reputation in analyzing the market place.

3. A copy of this resolution shall be published in The RAHWAY
NEWS RECORD as public notice of the action taken in accordance with
N.J.S.A.40A: 115.

Francis R Senkowskv
City Clerk

City of Rahwav

It... 12/30/82 Fee:$39 20

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Alcoholic Beverage Control

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on December 20, 1982, a change ex
curred in the stockholdings of Joseph P. Salvagio Enterprises Inc
(formerly J.P.S. Enterprises Inc.). holder of a plenary retail license
(License No. 201344-013-004) resulting in the following person.
residing at the following respective address, acquiring all of the cor
porate licensee's stock:

Name

M1DPAR AND CO., a partnership

Arthur P. Braaten, Partner

Ralph Carplnclli, Partner

Edward E. King, Partner

Eileen OHalloran, Partner

James J. Young, Partner

Carl G.Zimel, Partner

Address
80 E. Ridgewood Avenue

Paramus, New Jersey
431 Henderson Avenue.

Staten Island, New York
72 Country Village Road.
Jersey City, New Jersey

88 Bradford Street.
New Providence, New Jersey

165 Valley Road.
Haworth, New Jersey

14 Blue Devil Lane.
Mercervllle, New Jersey
' 521 Andria Avenue.

South Somerville, New Jersey

Any Information concerning the qualifications of the above current
stockholder should be communicated In writing to Mr. Francis R
Senkowsky, Municipal Board of Alcoholic Beverage Control Rahway
City HaD, City Hall Plaza, Rahway, New Jersey.

Joseph P. Salvagio Enterprises Inc
(formerly J.P.S. Enterprises Inc.)

St. George Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey

lt.,.12/30/82 Fee: $39.20

vl
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United Counties
sets 1 K5% rate
on double account

Customer"; at the 'Inited
Counties Trust Co began
earning 1 1 5% recently on
the Repurchase Agreement
portion of the ban(Ts Trew
service known as "United
'"vestment Checking."

The lasted bank product
combines a NOW (Negoti
able Order of Withdrawal)
checking account and a
Repurchase Agreement to
allow individuals the conve
nience rtf unlimited check
writing and high mnney
market rates.

The NOW account por-
tion, which carries Federal
Deposit Insurance Corp. in
terest at 5.25% (5.47% ef-
fective annual yield). Ava-
ilable funds over $2,000 are
transferred weekly to the
Repurchase Agreement por-
tion to take advantage of
the high interest rates.

Under the Repurchase
Agreement, depositors ac-
quire an interest in a United
States government or U. S.
government agency security
owned by the bank. It is not
a not a deposit, and is not
insured by the FDIC or any
other government agency,
but is backed by the full
faith and credit of the Uni-
ted Counties Trust Co.

United Counties was the
first commercial bank in the
state of offer such a pro-
gram. Customers have all of
the conveniences of a che-

Foreign
students

need 'home'
A New Year resolution

can be a rewarding one to
those who open their hearts
and home to a high school
international exchange stu-
dent. This oppertunity is of-
fered by the Youth Excha-
nge Service, a non-profit
educational organization, to
families all over the United
States.

Students come from Eur-
ope, the Far East, South
and Central America and
Mexico. Their age varies
from 15 to 18 years old, and
they are scheduled to arrive
in Jan., 1983, for the second
school semester.

Applications are also be-
ing accepted at this time for
students arriving in Aug.,
1983, for the 19831984
school year.

The students are careful-
ly selected, have excellent
medical insurance, and br-
ing their own spending
money, reports a spokes-
man.

The host family's basic
responsibilities are to pro-
vide a bed and meals, and to
accept the students as a
member of the family.

For further details please
contact: Youth Exchange
Service, Post office Box No.
4020, San Clemente, Calif.
92672, or telephone (714)
492-7907.

eking account, pln<: the high
rates available through
money market funds There
are no broker or manage-
ment fees involved-only a
S5 service charge if the
balance in lbp NOW acco-
unt portion falls below

Individuals desiring more
information on this plan
may contact any one of the
27 banking offices main-
tained by the United Coun-
ties Trust r o . in Union,
Monmouth and Somerset
Counties, including the one
in Clark

Social Security:
Apply now;

before retiring

People in the Union
County area who are plann-
ing to retire early in 1983
should apply soon for their
Social Security retirement
benefits if they have not
already done so, John H.
McCutcheon, the Social
Security district manager in
Elizbeth, said recently.

It is best to apply about
three months before a per-
son retires so Social Securi-
ty checks can start shortly
after a person's income
from work stops. This way,
a person can avoid a break
in income.

Before a person actually
applies, he or she should
gather certain information
and evidence to support his
or her claim, Mr. McCut-
cheon said.

This includes:
-The person's Social Se-

curity card or a record of
the number.

-Proof of date of birth.
The best evidence is an of-
ficial or religious record of
birth or baptism recorded
before age five. Only ori-
ginal records or copies cer-
tified by the issuing agency
can be used. If this record is
not available, the person
should submit the best
evidence available. The best
is often the oldest.

-Evidence of earnings for
the past two years. Forms
W-2 can be used by wage
earners. Self-employed peo-
ple should submit copies of
their self-employment tax
returns along with evidence
showing the return was fil-
ed (a cancelled check, for
example).

-A person applying as a
husband or wife will need
his or her Social Security
card and evidence of his or
her date of birth. It is a good
idea to also have the mar-
riage certificate available.

These documents will be
enough in most cases, but
sometimes additional evi-
dence is required. The peo-
ple at the Elizabeth Social
Security office can tell you
if additional evidence is
needed, Mr. McCutcheon

Service uf»!l

to hos*
landmarks talk
The Railway Ji'»ior ?<-r

vice League will hold a
meeting at the Caude H
Reed Recrea'ional and ' 'ul
tural Center on I'ving St.,
Rahway. at 7 T) p p< on
Monday. Ian 1. <>f next
year.

Sandra Sweeney of Rah-
way Landmarks, Inc., will
be present a film and talk
about the preservation o'
The Old Rahway T'heatr<>

Crisafi captains
Owl matmen

A Union re-sident, Joe
Crisafi, was named the cap
tain of the Union County
College wrestling team, it
was announced today by
Coach Bill Crum.

Crisafi placed third in the
Region No. 19, National
Junior College Athletic
Assn. championships in
1980-1981, and participated
in the National Champion-
ships Round. He wrestled
for Union High School
before coming to Union
County College.

Crisafi is majoring in
biology at the college.

-The college wrestling
team will open the new year
with three straight matches
on the road, starting with a
match with Middlesex
County College at Edison
on Wednesday, Jan. 5.

The Owls will then travel
to compete in a tri-meet
against Suffolk County Col-
lege and Gloucester County
College on Saturday, Jan. 8,
at Selden, N. Y., and in a
quad-meet with Princeton
University's junior varsity,
Bucks Community College
of Pennsylvania, and Farm-
ingdale Community College
on Monday, Jan. 10 at
Princeton.

Caesars unit
to change name

The president of Caesars
Palace Productions, David
P. Hanlon, announced to
day the company is chang
ing its name to Caesars
World Productions, and
will become an autonomous
subsidiary of its parent com-
pany, Caesars World, Inc.
rather than a division of
Caesars Palace.

The changes will become
effective on Monday, Jan.
3, 1983.

Caesars World operates
three luxury hotel/casinos:
Caesars Palace in Las Ve-
gas, Caesars Tahoe in Sta-
teline, Nev., and through its
subsidiary, Caesars New
Jersey, Inc., Caesars Boa-
rdwalk Regency in Atlantic
City.

explained.
More information about

Social Security retirement
benefits may be obtained at
the Elizabeth Social Securi-
ty office, which is located at
342 Westminster Ave. The
telephone number of the of-
fice is 800-272-1111.
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SERVICE DIRECTORY

SIDING-ROOFING & BUILDERS
'REPLACEMENT 'DORMERS

-ROOFING
CUSTOM SIDING

WINDOWS

A SWEET

'ADDITIONS

OF A JOB
•fret

blimlt. 225-0331 •fiMftCWf

M.ddla\«> I Un
•40 Yen

Written Wtnntr

SIDING
WINDOWS
ROOFING
DORMERS
AHOITIONS

. AFFORDABLE QUALITY WITH QUICK SERVICE

•Reroofs
•Tearoffs

LICENSED
& FULLY
INSURED

FREE
ESTIMATES

•Aluminum

© STEEL
•Vinyl
•Windows

Cvstom Bailt
ADDITIONS t

DORMERS
ALL WORK OUARANTRRD (In Writing)

DAVID GINFRfflfl
HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO.

499-7555 FINANCING
AVAILABLE

JOIN OUR FAMILY OF SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

OFFICE &
COMPLETE SHOWROOM

24 ELM AVE.
RAHWAY
(cor. Main St.)

SAL MORTILL/\RO

ROOFING I
ALUMINUM SIDINO ~

•Hot Roofing •Ovtt*r*-1 fx. Install.
*Storm Doors A R«plac*m«nt Windows^

noFEsstaum CLEANED
FIE! INSPECTION

• Fireploces
• Wood Stoves
• Oil & Gas
• Caps & Screens
Installed

Fully
283-2124

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

• I-PIECE INSTALLATION
• HEAVY .032 GAUGE
• $ BEAUTIFUL COLORS
•HIDDEN HANGERS OR

SPIKES* FERRULES
Ch*ck egr Pric»» IWor* Yen Swy

Buy Direct t
MANUfAat

^

Ait wan runv CUAIANTEID

ETTER HOMES
634-3736
WOODBRIDGE, N.J.

CARPET &
UPHOLSTERY

CLEANING
3 Cleaning Systems

' a»mpoo • Steam • Sho>"««

Al 3 Different Prices
r>T«pe« • Furnltur*

• W a l l a - Floora
"IE SURVEYS CHE£«*ULIYPIV|N

FOR SERVICE CAU."
^-vpro ol Clark/WesKi'W

499-7119

rev nq rho ATOM

MAIL YOUR
AD IN TODAY!

MAKWINSKI
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS

'HERMAL INSULATED GLAS'

" f "UCEMENT WINDOW

• ADDITIONS

M UMINUM SIDIHR

• KITCHENS
• SKVl IGHTS

541-6006

ROOFING
• ASPHALT & FIBERGLASS SHINGLES
• HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING

- SLATE REPAIRS • TEAR-OFFS

SIDING
Al "MINUM-VINYL-WOOD

->F>M>.ESS HOME
' ' ' r " S IMPROVEMENTS

&
REPAIRS

388-3797
WILLIAM SMELTZER

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

FREE
ESTIMATES

SDMNDL
BUILDERS

Custom Work ot
Compatltlv* Prices

Roc Room from $10 si
R«mod»l from $13 •*

from $32 it
Addition w/fdn

from $36 sf
Superior On-Tim.

f*»rformanc*

348-5068
Fret Esl»ilii»Fill) Ins.

HOOTING
Call An Exp»rt
J.C. ROOfINt

nowi - HOIK imnowmmi,

636-2221
CAU. ANYTIME

MASON GENERAL
CONTRACTOR

CUSTOM BUILT
FIREPLACES

Slept • Pot lo

ill i nn of

C a g

CALIFORNIA DESIGN INC.
WE SPECIAIIZE IN THE UNUSUAL

STONEWORK CARPENTRY MECHANICAL
Jocuzii, Saunas,

Fireplace*
Exterior, eK

636-4155

Docks. Siding
Additions

All T y p o s of T i l e
work, etc.

25 YEARS IN BUSINESS

L«t us help you daslgn

Fleet., Plumbing
Hooting & A/C~

297-7080
^a^a^j^a^a^a^t^t^a^^a^i^a^a^a^ A A A A A j

CHIMNEY-FIREWALL
HEARTH - W.OOD
& COAL STOVE
INSTALLATIONS

CALL T IWrvnct!

985-1882

IS YOUR CHIMNEY
CRACKING?

DPI
Symptoms to ch*ck-

^ A n y Cracking?
•^Smoking?

^"Croosoto Soopago?
We'll prescribe the romody
using SUPAFLU-A Masonry

Ch mney
Doctor Inc.

132 W. Main 1 Rahwar

381-4000

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

Aluminum or Vinyl
Storm Wlndowi

S Doors
JALOUSIE &

AWNINO .WINDOWS
L & M

WINDOW PRODUCTS
Free

b i i i m i t ••--•>
574-3352

Rahway (anytime)

CHIMNEY
CLEANING .

FIREPLACES
WOOD STOVES

t COAL-OIL S GAS
CHIMNEYS
FUEL OIL

^ J W E R VACUUM I
TOILOU ClUKB 1 SKVICED I
OVB 23 m. W W HUIWiJ

cjuran swaioimm
541-7**4

24 L.H.rt i SI.
Cartorct

M B . EXTERMINATING
CARTERET

7 DAYS A WEEK SERVICE
| FREE ESTIMATES-FREE INSPECTIONS |

Termites-Carpenter Ants
Roaches • Insects • Rodents

Specialist in Residential-Commercial
Apartment housing-Factory-Warehouses

ALSO TERMITE DAMA6E REPAIRS

CALL 969-1892

HERE ARE 16 REASONS
TO START!!

New Low Seasonal Rates (Save Up To 30%)
Lowest Bank Terms in the State!
Finance Through Our Qwn Company; AllTy^es
Of Financing Plans Available
Pay Nothing Until The Spring Of 1983
Free Home Improvement Consulting & Est.
Season Sale On All Work Now!
Most Jobs Completed In 1 Week
Open Sat. & Sun. For Your Convenience
Member National Remodelers Assn.
Member Chamber of Commerce & BBB.
Free Insulation and Energy Surveys
Warehouse Sale On All Siding Nowl
Lowest Rates On Dormers & Add-A-Levels
We Warehouse Our Own Materials-Wholesale
Best Prices on Replacement Windows
in the State!
Work Done By Our Own Skilled Craftsmen

II That's Not Enough-Stop In Or Givo Us A Call-Wo'vo Got Plenty Mora!
FREE ESTIMATES —

Aluminum Siding
Vinyl Siding
Steal Siding

Add-A-L«v«ls
Insulation
Shell Dormers

Windows
Energy Savers
Roofing

• Fireplaces'
• Gutters
• Additions

26th
YEAR

HOME IMPROVEMENT!
•Alterations 'Hoofing •Gntters

•Siding 'Stone Fronts •Masonry
•Doors •Windows •Awnings
•Garage Doors •Carpentry
•Prine Windows & Doors

•100% Bank Financing to Qualified Beyers

541-7966

: 0RAZI
J ELECTRICAL

! SERVICE :
J LIC. #3649
! 'INDUSTRIAL
! •COMMERCIAL :

!, «RESIDENTIAL

\
\ Call 381-5173

A&A
TREE SERVICE

636-0278
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

robert
frqzier
builders

CALL NOW
634-3900

Slate Lie. S6810

llAf OFFICE & SHOWROOM
t l ^ l 40 WOODBRIDGE AVE.
mk**mm SEWAREN
|W|2k Mon. thru Fri. 9-6
^ ^ ^ ^ * " Sol. 9-3 Sun. noon to 3 p.m.
Siding & Home Improvements Specialists vwdg# L>c

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS CO.
578 Rooi»v»lt Av«nu*. Cartarat. N.J.

fi Dotty t to 4 tol. 1 to 3 Sm»» Ikantad ond Fulhy bi

Your Cholc*
EgrotKBn Designed

Deluie Double Glued

100% vDm.Tn.Tws
TIRED OF FREE GIMMICKS THAI

COST YOU MORE MONEY?

10 1,895
$2,595 VALUE

Any size up to 32x67

'SOLID VINYL i
DOUBLE HUNG

Best Quality For Best Deal!
Extras •

Matal Window
R«plac*mant
Installation!

"From Carpentry
to Wallpaper"

Ceramic Tile
Stale & Quarry Installation

FREE ESI. • Full* Insur

cm Bob Collins
634-3809 636-74

ANTONIELLO'S MlSmmnm*
High Efficiency Gas & Oil

Heating Systems
Installed with Efficiency to 94%

Hat Air, Hot Water ft Steam
Solas. Service, Installation

5.15 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge
Financing * P A A V I V .. E n " 9 y

Arranged f 3 V " 4 f l # Sp.cioli.i
Fr«* Ettimot*. * Fully Insured * 24 hr. Svrvic*

ALFRED
BRESSAW

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

"Hud us in the
Yellow I'uRes"

OMice al
525 Amboy Avo

Woodbridge

636-9132

CEILINGS
OFF SEASON SPECIAL

ANY ROOM
Shoot Rock s99And Other Typos

Up to 9 x 10

Blown on TEXTURED

CEIL INGS W'SparU.
Plastering and

Spackling
Fret Esl. Work Guar. Fully bit.
541-6715 4 3 9 - J I 3 *

Atftr 4

Food Safety
Did you know poor

food handling practices
in the home often cause
more outbreaks of
food-borne illness than
any other type of food-
servingoperation''Out
breaks of illness from
food contaminated by
harmful bacteria are
especially common
during the hot summer
months when perish
able food are carried on
picnics and cookouts
without proper refng
eration. Also, during
the holiday season, out
breaks occur due to im
proper care, cooking,
and handling of food,
said El lawese B
M c L e n d o n , Union
County Extension Ser
vice home economist

Food safety is
everyoneX responsibili
ty. It must be planned
and practiced each day
throughout the year. It
is some th ing that
should not be left to
chance for health's
sake.

Shop for meal ami
poul t ry and other
perishable foods just
before you check out;
make this a consistent
safety practice to avoid
risk of contamination
of perishable food in
your shopping cart.
Make sure frozen foods
are hard-frozen and
have been kept below

the frost-line in the
supermarket freezer
case. You can tell when
frozen foods have been
poorly handled by
these signals: softness
to touch-when you
pick up fro/.en food
that feels soft, then you
know it has not been
kept at 0°F. or bek}W.
Another signal is art ice
coating on the outside
of the package.

When buying
refrigerated foods,
check to make sure
they are cold, not just
room temperature. The
temperature of the
refrigerator should be
40° F. or below. When
checking out. ask the
clerk to bag cold foods
together. If this is done,
they will remain cold
longer. Head for home
and unload and store
the perishable foods
first and store in the
proper place.
Remember, food may
not be safe to eat if held
more than two hours at
temperatures between
40 and 140 degrees.
This includes shopping,
storing, prepartaion
and serving.

When preparing and
cooking food at home
or on a picnic outing,
remember you must
keep hot foods hot and
cold foods cold. Serve
food soon after cooking
or refrigerate promptly.

Never hold food in an
automatic oven for
several hours, as you
are inviting bacteria to
grow and multiply.

Do heat leftovers
thoroughly. Gravy and
broth should be
brought to a full rolling
boil and allowed to boil
for several minutes.
Don't stuff poultry
ahead of time in any
kind of weather.
Always prepare stuff-
ing for the bird just

before putting it into
the oven.

If food does not ap-
• pear to be normal upon
inspection in terms of
odor, appearance or
color, do not taste it,
but discard promptly.
The chances of main-
taining "the good quali-
ty of food you buy
depends upon your
buying of food and
handling it properly

ADventnres

}OOf? AD SMP:'SOMEONE
1& pOTHE BOS'/ WO(?K.'

1
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County College odds
to practical nursing

Union County College
will expand its part-time
practical nursing evening
program in 1983 by offering
classes twice a year, ac-
cording to Mrs. Catherine
Helmick of Rahway, the co-
ordinator of the program.

The college will offer
part-time practical nursing
evening classes in January,
beginning in 1983. as well
as in September, as bar)
been done previously.

The evening courses are
in addition to full-time day
classes, which are also of-
fered twice a year.

The college's practical
nursing program leads to a
diploma, and prepares grad
uates for the .licensing ex
amination of the state ol
Ne • /ersey. Part-time even

the program in two years,
while full-time students are
enrolled in a one-year pro-
gram.

The addition of the sec
ond cycle of part-time even
ing classes in January will,
according to Mrs. Helmick
"give individuals interested
in the program a more flex
ible schedule to meet their
individual needs."

The co-ordinator pointed
out many practical nursing
students are women ot men
with jobs or families, who
are interested in a career
change.

"Now those individuals
won't have to wait a full
year before coming into the
program. By expanding the
part-time evciing program,
we're tn ing to me" t'
neeis o' 'I" «>...•

Crusaders lance
Raiders 58 47

By Ray Hoagland
Clark's Arthur L. John-

son Regional High School
Crusaders Boys Basketball
Team came from behind in
the second period to defeat
the Scotch Plains High Sen
ool Raiders Boys Basketball
Team 58-47 in Clark on
Dec. 21.

The Raiders took a 13-6
lead into the second period-
then Craig Esser scored on
a lay-up to cut the margin
to 13-8, and Mike Karamus
hit on a foul and a jumper
to cut the lead to 13-12 at
the four-minute-and-six-sec-
ond mark.

Tony Lake of the Raiders
hit on a set from outside the
key, but the Crusaders
came right back when Esser
made two free throws, and
Drew Gattuso hit a 15 foot-
er, and the Clark team was
leading 16-15.

The teams, exchanged
points the rest of the period,
which ended when Rusty
Marshall hit from the right
corner. It was 23-21 in fav-
or of Clark at the half.

The third period was a
wild one that saw the lead
change after the Crusaders
scored five straight points to
take a 34-29 lead.

After a jumper by a Rai-
ders player the Steve
Petruzzelli team scored five
points in a row-by Kara-
mus and Marshall and a
steal by Gattuso. The
homeside led 39-36, at the
start of the final period.

The last period, in which
the Crusaders outscored the
Raiders 19-9, saw four
members of the Scotch Pla-

ins team Icav" >t>c gamr or
five fouK.

Clark was led by Esser
with ~>\, K«ramiK. \fi Mar
shall, 10; Gat'ijso, four;
Craig Frankel. two and
Peter Grygiel with five
from the line.

The Raiders had the edge
from the flood 20-17, but
Clark had the edge from the
line 24-7.

Scholars cite
Loren Bladzinski

A Rahway scholar, Lor-
en Bladzinski,'is featured in
the 16th Annual Edition of
"Who's Who Among Amer-
ican High School Students."

•Students are selected by
high school principals and
guidance counselors, nati-
onal youth groups, chur-
ches or the company which
publishes the volume based
on their performance in sch-
olarship-award contests or
extra-curricular activities.

Final selection is deter-
mined on the basis of high
achievement in academics
and leadership in school ac-
tivities, athletics or com-
munity service.

Donna Dzejak
in 'Dean's List'
A Rahway student at

Rutgers University, Donna
M. Dzejak, has been includ-
ed in the Fifth Annual Edi-
tion of "The National
Dean's List."

Students are selected for
recognition in the national
publication by their deans
or are on their school's
dean's list.

Those who complete the
practical nursing program,
and who are licensed by the
state go on to work in hos
pitals, extended-health-care
centers, industry, school
systems or physicians' of-
fices, Mrs. Helmick added.

'The role of a practical
nurse is dual: He or she can
be an independent practi-
tioner for subacute care and
chronic care, or may work
in an assisting capacity for a
conditionrequiring complex
nursing," she pointed out.

Those who attend the
part-time evening classes at
Unir>n County College fol-
low a schedule that runs
four days a week, four
hours a night. Clinical in-
struction at area hospitals
or other health facilities ic
mandatory.

Fulltime stud^n's in the
program follow a normal
five-day a week schedule.
with Clinical (>X(><Tier>r<? a l i . '
included.

All graduates of the prac
tical nursing program have
been placed in i'1'" 'pp""*
Mrs Helmick

Approximate!' 40% of
the program's graduates
sinr<> 1970 who move up
the career ladder," have
been successful in becoming
professional nurse-;, accord
ing to the program c '̂̂ rHin
ator

It is possible for a prac
tical nurse to become a re
gistered nurse, or to earn a
baccalaureate degree within
Union County, because of
the college's co-operative
program in professional
nursing conducted jointly
with Muhlenberg Hospital
in Plainfield and Elizabeth
General Medical Center in
Elizabeth and Kean College
of New Jersey in Union's
baccalaureate nursing pro-
gram, that prepares people
for those levels of nursing,
Mrs. Helmick noted.

Practical nursing is often
the first choice of many
who want to become reg-
istered nurses, but because
of economic reasons elect to
go through the one-year
practical-nursing program,
and then work for a period
of time in order to pay for
further education, she ex-
plained.

Classes for the upcoming
January part-time evening
cycle will begin on Monday,
Jan. 3. Full-time classes dur-
ing the day will start on
Monday, Jan. 10. >

Anyone interesteain fur-
ther information about the
program should telephone
Mrs. Helmick at 889-4100,
extension 620, or telephone
the Admissions Hot Line at
272-8580 or at 272-8581.
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A native of Winfield
Park, Dr. Gretchen Brendel
Mann, was presented with a
plaque at a dinner given in

''her honor for being 'The
Most Distinguished Fellow
in Oncology" at the M. D.
Anderson Hospital in Hous-
ton.

Dr. Brendel Mann, a gra-

Hospital honors
Dr. Brendel Mann

Brondel
Mann

duate of Rahway High Srli
ool. Wesleyan University of
Connecticut, and Dartmou-
th University's Medical
School had completed '>er
residency as an internis' at
the Miriam Hospital of
Brown University prior to
being accep'ed as in "nco
logy fellow at M D An
df'rsop Hospital

Slie •'•: noi' a specialisi in
--•"•er -Anil k married to

Dr. David Edwin Mann,
3rd, a cardiologist, who is
the director of the Electro-
physiology Dept. of the
Houston Medical Center.

They are the parents of
Brian Alexander Mann,
four years old, and Juliet
Elizabeth Mann, two years
old.

Free coffee
to be served
on turnpike

Free coffee to promote
safe driving will again be
available to New Jersey
Turnpike travelers on New
Year's Eve tomorrow, the
22nd consecutive year for
the program.

The free coffee is provid-
ed to encourage safe driving
on the turnpike and alert
motorists caution is an
essential for a hpppv holi

y season.
The Turnpike officials

stress taking time out for a
break is a good way to over-
come fatigue and drowsi-
ness, frequent cause? of
senseless accidents.

The operator of the res
taurants on the 13 service
areas along the turnpike
will he providing the coffee-
•and even tea or milk-on
the night of Dec. 31 to Jan.
1 from 9 p.m. to 7 a.m.

JOY TO THE WORLD - Clark's Charles H. Brewer
School Chorus, under the direction of Mrs. Rose
Bachraty. entertained the residents of the Ashbrook
Nursing Home in Scotch Plains on Dec. 1 7. The Brewer
students helped to usher in the season of festivity with
an array of holiday music including The Dreidel Song."
"Do You Hear What I Hear?" and "Holiday On Ice." The
(raditional Christmas, Chanukah anri winter songs were

The Dakotas were named for the Sioux Indians
who once roamed the territory The Sioux called
themselves Dakota, meaning allies or friends.

performed. The students then presented the members
of the Ashbrook audience with flowers. Seventh-and
eighth-grade instrumentalists who accompanied the
chorus, shown, left to right, are: Susan Tritschler, Wan
da Budzinski, Marie Zimmer, Janet Pisansky and Jen
nifer Martino; middle, Michelle Catalon Kim Doyle, Jen
nifer DeRnse and Kelly Richter front, Sigrid Staben™
and Linda Burlew

A m o c k i n g h i r d
i t s t u n e 87

has boen known t o change
t i m e s i n seven m i n u t e *

66" triple dresser 9 drawers, horizontal mir-
ror and 2 pc. high boy, queen size poster
bed. Nite Stands $175. ea. reg. list $220.
Superbly Crafted Master Bedroom.

1399 r§g.
liil

51799

68" triple dresser/decorative hutch mirror,
massive armoire, queen size chair back bed.
r W Stands $159 ea.-reg. list $199. Solid
Pine Graceful & Charming.

62" triple dresser & landscape
mirror, 5 drawer chest, Queen
Size Headboard. Nite Stands
$119 ea. reg. list $149. You'll
Impress The Sandman!

72" triple dresser/hutch mirror & drop lid, massive armoire,
panel queen size head brd. Nite Stands $134 ea. reg. list $179. Fine
Workmanship and Lasting Beauty.

M A N Y OTHER YEAR END SPECIALS...Good thru Dec. 31st. N

ALL FAMOUS MANUFACTURERS...Grandfather, GrandmotherClocks-Rockers-Recliners-
Wall Units-Curios-Sofa Beds-Tea Carts-Bedding-Living Rooms-Dining Rooms-Bedrooms
Gun Cabinets-Hall Trees-Lamps-Paintings-Desks and more...
^ A L L PRICID IftPICIALLY FOR OUR IND of YIAR SALI

MARTIN'S FURNITURE Greenbrook & Clark
350 Rt. 22 West Greenbrook 356-8818 67 Westfield Ave., Clark 381-6886

Daily 10 to 9 Sat. til 6 Daily 10 to 9 Sat. 'til 6
WE ACCEPT MASTERCARD & VISA


